
B. C. Photo-Engraving
Co., 26 «road st.

(Tines leHdlet)
Photo-Engraving and Da- 

Work 11-unn.tly <*w-• gulag Work crc 
rated. Ail wort i I

Telephone 
Cable Complete
When jon have business with
Vwcsewr, Seattle or Nwulmo

A «à Control for
ItM MSIANCf
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SPECIAL
WATCH

VALUES

$1500

We art- in a position to supply highest 
grade watches at lowest prices. Theae 
prices will prove it to you.
^1* Araecicai watch with « atreeg nickle 

case.
A better watch, «tem-winding and stem- 

set ting.
A IWTWIllMi American timepiece-- 

guaranteed.
American movement, nickel case, open 

face. A good guaranteed timepiece.

Solid silver case, American movement.

Our own movement—jeweled, stem-wind
ing and stem-art Lies....Extra.v*lue.

Solid silver, open or close case, genuine 
Waltham, Elgin or C. & M., jeweled 

movement.
Solid silver ease, genuine C. A M., high 

grade, full jeweled movement.

CHALLONER & MITCHELL

!

^-------s. ----V

fe'. VvHHiL
&MM

et***
Keep us k **€

fa u 6 

H.S £

The Hudson’s Bay Co., «mtri*.».»**.*»

m DISPERSED
LEFT MARY DEAD AHD

WOUNDED OR FIELD

Wsrshlpi From Vladlvoitock Are Be
ttered to Have Fused Through 

Teogaro Straits.

(Associated Press.)
Tbfcie, May 12.—The following tele

gram from army headquarters in Man- 
chnrta was omfintty giren onrto-day :

“On the morning of May 9th, the 
enemy, consisting of fWo regiments of 
infantry, five companies of cavalry and 
olio. Liuiiiry ul artillery, uuuie an attack. 
in the vicinity of Yiqgvheng. from the 
direction of Xashanchengteva, which 
is 15 miles east of Yingchetig.

“At 2 o'clock in the afternoon thé 
enemy made a resolute attack. Under 
the cover of artillery, their infantry ad
vanced" to within Me hundred metre# of 
out lines, whereupon.. uur. garrison, as
suming the offensive, attacked and dis
persed the enemy.

“The vdemy left fit) dead and 150 
wounded oq the field. Many killed and 
wounded were carried away.”

RUSSIANS GAINED
POSSESSION OF PASS.

St. Petersburg, May 12.—Gen. Line- 
vitch in a dispatch from tfaa front tntial 
May Hth report» * eerie» of email en
gagement* for the possession of a rasa 
seven miles southwest of Chimiaotxe, in 
which the Russians were finally success
ful. ■■

----- o-----
THE MOVEMENTS OF

VLAÜ1VOSTOCK DIVISION.

•v-

Saturday’s Bargain
Griffin’s Extras

Table Apricots 
20C Tin

y

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

St. Petersburg, May 12.—The admir
alty declines to divulge - any information 
which it has about the ships of Vladi
vostok division which are reported to 
be off the coast of Japan, but the im
pression prevails in naval circles that, 
acting under the instructions of Vice- 
Admiral ltojestveneky, they have passed 
through Tsugaru straits into the Pacific, 

i reconnaisance, to ascertain if the 
passage is free of ..mines and feasible for 
Kojestveusky'a squadron and also 
threaten Japanese commerce.

All the Russia a naval dlrnrion now in 
the Far East are acting under Rojest- 
vensky’s orders.

M. Vronski, the military expert of the 
Novoe Vremya, attributed the failure of 
Field Marshal Oyama to undertake an 
advance as well as the failure of the 
Japanese to send an expedition to the 
island of Saghalien to the appearance 
of Ilojestvensky’s squadron in Chinese 
waters. “In his hands now is the dew- 
tiny of the Far East,” the paper say#; 
‘may God grant him auci-ess.”
The Kkivo reproaches the Imperial 

Gnard for not going to the front, say mg:
Its place is on the battlefield. In all 

Russia's wars the guard has won glory. 
It is composed of the picked men of the 
empire and should show the world what 
Iltissia can develop."

SAYS FRANCE SHOULD
MAKE EXPLANATION.

REMOVAL/ SALE
Snaps in Wall Papers

The Melrose Go., Ltd., 78 FORT STREET

CHICK STARTER
I. the first food for beby chick, op to fire Week. old. i'hi. food is ci«felly 
setocted, rccleoncd stock, crocked ml o, K«mr com. tnHIet,
Free from dint sod dirt, end directly high grade, 
hitching. „
10 lb. Cartoon................... SO lb. Bex............... .. • • •• • •• *2.00

SYLVESTER FEED CO., T**5ae,“st

hemp and grit. 
Can be fed Immediately after

RUSSIAN MINISTERS.

Appointment of Baron de Rosen 
Washington Not Yet Garetted.

where, besides his high reputation as 
diplomat, he enjoys the personal ac
quaintance of ninny officials besides 
President Roosevelt.

St. Petersburg, May 12.—The trans
fer of Ambassador Cassini to Madrid 
was officially ga retted this morning, nn- 
der date of May 9th. The appointment 
of Baron d* Rosen to succeed Count Cas
sini at Washington has not been gar- 
etted. In fact Emperor Nicholas Is 
awaiting a formal notification that Baron 
de Rosen is persona grata to the United 
States before signing his decree of nom
ination. Not the slightest donbt exists 
here that the Baron la perfectly accept
able, to the government at WtaMhfiton,

PAH> SEVENTEEN MILLION*
E. H. Harrimah Has Bought the Ladura 

Mine in Sonora, Mexico.

(Associated Press.)
;san Francisco, May 12.—-A dispatch 

from Los Angeles to the Chronicle nays 
“K. If. Harriman, of the Southern Pa 

cific, has taken over the holding of the 
Ladura mine in Sonora. Mexico. The 
price paid Is said to be in the neighbor
hood of $17,000,000. The mines are 
located at Ladura, near the head 
Yattiul river." ; .. ...... .

KOREAN’S SUICIDE;

Charge d*Affaires in Tsondon Ended Ills 
Life by Hanging

(Associated Press.)
Londrm. May 12.—T. 1 Hang Rung, 

the Korean charge d'affaires, committed 
Mihiilv by hanging at thv legation to
(trry:—Hé-wrote trlcmT thi* vmonrmg to ; 
the Korean consul-general. W. P. Mor
gan. asking him to < time to the legation 
nt ..nr.-, aa he, Lung, was going to dit
to-day. A ft-w init.uh'H la ley Mr. Mor- 

i neqjnl from neighboia that Kung 
had killed himaelf. The deceased had 
recently shown signs of ineiftal trouble.

ADDITION TO MUSEUM.

Andrew Carnegie Present Cast of 
Skeleton of, a Diplodocus.

London. May 12.—In the natural his
tory museum this afternoon Andrew 
Carnegie presented the cast of the skole- 
l*a af § dipiodocus to- tbe trusleew sf-tb# 
British museum. In a brief speech Mr. 
Carnegie said the museum owed the gift 
to King Edward, who, when" at Ski bo 
castle, remarked that he hoped Great 
BrftnTn WoufiTibihe day posses» "thé 
skeleton of a diplodoctfs. The case, 
which broughtrover the cast, is going 
back to Pittsburg filled with valusbies 
from the duplicate articles in the British 
museum.

Among thane- present w*re Archbishop
of Canterbury. Ixml Avebury, president
of the Society l.r AhllqtlSrtiirTmd. K. 
Holland, director of the Carnegie mu
seum at Pittsburg; John Moriey, M. P„ 
and James Bryce. M. P.

Mr. Carnegie's gift to the British mu
seum is a plaster cast of the original 
fossil skeleton of a diplodocus» which it 
a species of the dinosaur. The diplodo
cus was found in Wyoming, amt is now 
In the PittsbUrg museum of natural his
tory.- 1 ' X

MS. 1. W. SCOTT DIED
4T OTTAWA TO-DAY

" ■■ ■: -: s:
Wife of Secretary of State aad Mather 

of Mrs. E. E Fletcher, tf Victo
ria. Fassod Away.

COMMISSION Will 
U SIT IN THE WEST
TO INQUIRE INTO 

TRAISPORtATIOR AFFAIRS

Arraegfo, Meetiagi-Duncan Rosi Con
gratulated ou Présentât toe of 

V.. V & E. BUI.

(Sped,! to th. TIom.)
Ottawa, Mar 12.—C X. Bell, awretaiy 

of the transportâtiun touiuiiiwiou, is now 
the city on his .way West He was 

iu Montreal -seeing Mr. Itedford, chair
man of the commlsedon. "and made ar- 
jrax>gcincnta for furÜu.T. tueetiagu The 
commission will meet at Fort William 
am) Port Arthur about the end of the 
month, and will afterwan)» more to 
Winnipeg. lAter on sitting» will be heM 
on the I'acific coast.
------- - Res» Oragrn totaled.

Ibmeai* U»»*« i* b*4og congratulated ea 
all hamls for bis abl« presentation at the 
railway committee yewterday of the Vic- 
torla. ^Vancouver and Eastern hill. No 
obe even attempted to answer him ; no 
one «Mild. The unsigned document, 
which no one would fathar, and which 
was a violation of the rules of the House, 
was all that oouhl l>e said «m thv other 
aide. Old member* of -pa filament aay 
they never saw or heard a better ex-
FvWiwwi. ncTT/rv nw* i wwuHur; ,

RECOVERING BODIES.

Remain* of Ninety-Five Victims 
Toynado Have Been Found.

of

(Associated Press.)
Snyder, O. T., May five

bodies of victims of Wednesday ulghi'a 
toniadô~hâiT" been found up to noon to” 
day. At that time 25 person* were still 
missing, and the list of seriously injured 
numbered 115, of whom 25 were be- 
lieved to be fatally hurt. Tn« i >y five 
or thirty others were slightly hurt. The 
financial loan ia estimated ai .half, a .mils, 
lion dollars.

House* Blown Down."
Oklahoma City., Okla., May’ 12.—A 

severe hall, wind «vtd rain storm parsed 
over Marlow, Dtiiivan. Rush Spring* end 
ChTkSMWiT. rndîfui Trrrtrory.eariv ~VF 
day. The fact that at Marlow a tlo*.en 
small houses were blown down add a 
few sulwtantial structures were unrxifed 
gave rîië'fo"! ISfis rqiôrt that twenty 
people had been killed there. No loss of 
life occurred.

Another Storm.
Huntingdon, W. Va., May 12.—-A ter

rifie storm of wind and rain has pro- 
vailed for the past eighteen hours. There 
are ruumrs of loss of life, but they can
not be verified.

(Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg j May 12.—Baron Tie- 

senhansen aud Count Ma*slnpn*km. ac
cording to the Hlovo, have declined to. 
accept the challenges of S. A. Alexan
drovsky. former bead of the Red Cross 

thv field, to fik-ht duel* until the lat
ter disproves the charges brought against 
the udnçûuistration of Red Cross funds.

NAN PATTERSON FREE.
GENERAL SESSION OF

METHODIST CONFERENCE
Released From Prison on Her Own Recog-

Tokio. May 12. 10 a.m.—France’s 
latest assurance of neutrality eases the 
situation somewhat, hut does not remove 
the popular resentment against her. The 
press urges the government to maintain 

strong attitude toward France and de
mand ex ids nations, saying that it is ne
cessary that France explain events be
tween May 3rd and Mb y 8th.

(Special to the flag)___
Ottawa, May 12.—Mr*. R. W. Scott, 

wife of the Secretary of State, died at 
6 o'clock this tuoruiugr She bum been til 
for some time past, and <b-ath was not 
unexpected, although deeply regretted. .

Mrs. Scott we* the daughter of the 1 
late John Herom. Mrs. Scott waa one 
of the several clever and highly accom
plished datera known fa professional life 
as the “Heron Sisters,” who. in the early 
fifties came to America from Dublin, 
Ireland. For a time they toured in 
Canada in company with Sir Wm. 
Henry Don. a barnm-t .of Nova Statin, 
whose title l**cnnie extinct. Mrs. Scott 
on her marriage left the stage, and bin 
since resided in Ottawa. In the forma
tion of the National Cwmril of Wotm-n 
by the Countess of Abenkeo, Mrs. Scott 
was (dared on the executive, and after
ward# bevnine president <»f the local 
council. No lady was held in higher re
gard by all via awe*.

Mrs. Evariste Fletcher, wife of E. H. 
FletCh*»r, p<i»t office inspector of this 
city, is a-daughter of Mrs. JAcott, -----

TIIE NORTHWEST PASSAGE.

Search By Crpt. Amundsen. Arctic Ex
plorer, Is Believed to Have Been 

. __ SucceasfuL

DEMES STORIES.

Special Immigration inspector at Bnda 
^eet Sends Report to Washington.

' " ' V m‘ lag ft—
(Associated Prêta.) 4

Buda Post. May 12.—American Special 
Immigration Inspector Marquis Bradé, 
of New York, who has been fined $10 on 
charge» that he threatened a police de
partment detective whom be alleged was 
tampering with his mail, declares the 
police stories against him in Hungary 
are fictitious. lie has reported the in
cident to the authorities at Washington 
through the American ambassador.

(Associated Press.)
New York. May 1$.—District Attorney 

Jeroate appeared before Recorder Goff In 
the court of general session* to-day and 
recommended the release of Nan Patterson 
oa her own recognisances.

Miss Patterson was discharged from cus
tody this forenoon.

Is Going Home.
New York. May 12.—At the St. Peel hotel 

Naa Patterson received a number of news
paper photographers aad sketch artists, 
who wished to have s goodgportrait of I
She sold the uewspi^-rt bad treated her 
so well that she could not refuse when they 
asked the privilege to photograph her.

Asked If she bad considered any offers to 
go on the stage eventually, she replied: 
“Xo,"T here not.- I ahaH wt go upon the 
stage. I shall remain home and rest."

It was announced late to-day that Miss 
Patterson would leave New York for Wash 
iogtun on the midnight train.

As she left the criminal courts building 
two thousand person* cheered her. In com
pany with her father and her lawyer she 
entered a carriage and was driven to her 
lawyer's ofllee.

Nan Pettemoe has spent almost a year 
within the Tomb* prison awaiting trial and 
retrials ft>r the alleged murder of Caesar

Opened at Vancouver To-Day—Service 
h Memory of the Late Rev.

C. Bryant.

«RIGHT OUTLOOK..

Chicago, May 12.—A dispatch to the 
'Record-Hera Id from San Francisco soys:

‘The Norwegian consul here has re
ceived an order for provision* te-be- seeb 
north on *-whatiftg vesmd for Capta’n 
ItnnnId Amundsen, Arotic explorer, who 
sailed from Norway on June 17th. 1903. 
in an endeavor to find the northwest 
passage. From the fact that supplie» 
<hv to be seat north by the Pacific ocean 
it is argued that the great quest of Arc
tic explorers for more than 400 years 
has been successful and that the ex
plorer will soon appear on the Pacific

“('apt. Amundsen, who passed Green
land hound for King illlamw Land, is 
said to have located the north magnetic 
pole and to have found the monument 
erected by Sir John Franklin, when that 
ill-fattxl expedition perished."

DR. BRYCE'S ADDRESS. ,

(Associated Press.)
Boston. Mass., May 12.—A special 

session under the supervision of the de
partment of health was the featur of 
the .VUMTkAtt Ores! Ceqai** Çoqrent]

’ 1 ■ - fttP FpcnlrrTF was 1 
Peter II. Bryce, chief medical offlc*r of 
the Canadlaff bureau of Immigrationgft 
Ottawa, who- discusse<l some of the seri
ous effects of American Immigration to 
Canada.

CENTENARIAN DEAD.

New York. May 12.—Joseph Lewis. 
104 years old, is dead at his home here. 
He served with two sons throughout the 
civil war. Lewis was the father of 27 
child refi.

KAISER TO OFFICERS. ■—!—

Referred to Necessity For Rotter, Moral 
Living Among Officers.

(Associated Press.)
Berlin, May 12.—The Frankfurter 

Zeitung to-day gives the following 
version of the remarks made rt^ceiUly by 
Emperor Wtiliatn at Htrassburg to the 
higher officers after a review of trestpw:

'Aa we hear it, the Emperor, tiie day 
before yesterday, said w» tfte officer* 
after the review that ««rlain aspects of 
the Russo-Japanese war emphasised the 
necessity for soIkt. moral living among 
officers arid nven. He poinb-d out also 
the sigtufb-ance of the race groupings in 
East Asia, which might become im- 
portafit for tiie Gcrmab army.”

SECRETARY HAY

Improrfng and Will Retnm to the 
States Next Month.

(Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg. May 12.—Spencer 

Eddy, secretary of the American env 
hflSftj, ha* retunusl here froûi Bad 
Nauheim. He found Unite*l State» Sec-

Mr. Bay will leave Bad Nauheim 
Paris vn May 2lst. and theere will" go 
to Ixmdon. sailing fur the United States 
on June 7th. Mr. Hay informed Mr. 
E<idy there was no tmth in the reports
of his intention to resign the socrctary- 
*hip of *tate.

DEATH OF COMPOSER.

(Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, Pa., May 12.—Emerson 

E. Bennett, a well known writer and 
composer, is dead at the Makontc how. 

* this city, aged 83 years.

Weather Favor» Rettlers Who Have Been 
Able to Locate on Land Without 

Z “ tL. Delay.
e,eNii; ------------

11 (Associated Press.)
Winnipeg, May l'JL—(;. W. Speers. Do

minion government Immigration Inspecte* 
was In the city yesterday after a visit to 
the West. He sa£* that everything I* mov
ing la grand shape throughout the whole of 
the West, and that the absence of rain 
early In the season hue made it possible for 
the new arrivals to get located ou their 
land with much lea* discomfort, than was 
experienced last season. A great amount 
of work has been done this spring and there 
will be a marked increase in the auiouut 
of newly broken ground.

The country to the east and west of the 
Prince Albert branch and north of the C. 
P. It. main line as far west «* Medicine 
Hat Is getting the'greatest percentage In 
•reaae of arrivals In Alberta, more especial 
ly north of Calgary. To the west the éx 
pnmdon Is checked by the foothills, bat 
there Is s splendid movement along the 
ftwrir ¥ww brawehe» e»»t ■mê-’Wi
win and Iascombe.

The fall wheat crop In Alberta Is all that 
can Ih? asked for. At the present time the 
grain Is about six Inches In height and 
forms a dense carpet oa the fields. With 
reasons Ms amount of rals during the bel 
anee of the season a record-breaking crop 
will prove the optimistic estimates formed 
of thl* district ?»... we" founded 

There Is oqv niiagulfiveiit wheat country In 
the West which ha* not yet received 
due share of attention. Mr. Speers said, and 
then went on to explain hie meaning. He 
referred to the country lying north and 
south of Saskatchewan, where there an» 
millions of acres which have not yet been 
touched owing to Its distance from rail 
way*. North of the main line of the C.

, 4b* south gsekeScbewan there are .*
numl*er of »and l»ïïi* known as t he ”Ra< l 
Hills and the Coteau. Tbl* land 1* good 
for grating, but north of that again there 
la -a atrip extending practically from the 
Prince Albert to the Edmonton branch 
which Is almost absolutely clear, and which 
Is pfartleally all available for farming, 
present It Is difficult to get at, but railroads 
will reach It In a few years, the Wetaskl 
wla and» Lscombe branche* being already 
headed that way.

.Nothing la better for burns than the white 
of an egg. It excludes all air, thqy easing 
the pain, and prevents Inflammation.

DECLINE TO EIGHT.

HUMBER RILLED N0Ï 
DEFINITELY KNOWN

SEVERAL BODIES STILL
AWAIT IDENTIFICATION

Company Reuirei Many Inquiries Re
garding Paopk Supposed to Have 

Been on Wrecked Train.

<ll»c<al to t», Time.» 
Vancouver, May 12.—The general ses

sion of the British Columbia Methodist 
confer»-nee openetl in the Wonky church 
to-day.

At the ministerial *e#ek»n yrewterday 
the priDciiml btwines* was the examin
ation into the ministerial character and
Itiafinf of probationers.

A letter we* reed from I>r. Carman,
who fa unable to attend. __

Dr. Fltchelt, president of the general 
conference of Australia. nn«l author of 

He»*!* Hint Won the Hnrptr»-,” was in- 
troduceil, and aihlre*»ed the «m fere nee.

At the evening* Hession Dr*. Shtheriatnl 
and Wood*w<irtti were intnstuced. This 

Dr. Sutiierland’s jubilee a* a min
ister, and he received nn ovation. In 
hi* remark* he si*»ke of the irreet mis
fortune of separate school*.

The first draft of station* ha* not been 
submitted, but there will tie no <-hangv« 
In Victoria. Tliere will be some In the 
district.

Death of Rev. C. Bryant.
The sudden death of Rev. C. Bryant 

U. announced He-wju~the. first member
of the Methodist church in British Col
umbia. A special memorial service will 
be held. Rev. Mr. Bryant entered the 
minintry in the year 1870, being stationed 
in New Westminster. He was at Chilli
wack and Suinae in 1887. The confer
ence elected him to the portion of 
journal secretaTy of the conference and 
hairman of Kamloops district in 1887, 

and secretary of tiie conference in 1889; 
in 1890 he occupi»*! the position of presi
dent and was a delegate to the general 
rookreotv. ,

" 'v GAS EXPLOSION.

(Associated Press.:
Harrisburg, Fa.,' May 12,—The *x»et 

n umber of 11 vies lost in Sfl.y.tb.JU.ArJciyJ>yrs. 
yenterday morning, caused by the crash 
of the second section of the Ch-vclund 
He Cincinnati express Into a car of dyna
mite in a freight train, is not yvi known. 
Eleven liodies have been identified and 
nine charred corpse* await recognition 
at the temporary morgue. The rai'way 
company has heard reports of mis vug 
people and r<N-eire«l many telegram* in
quiring àTiotit pa**c*hg«rni on "the ÎIT-fated'
express. -.......... - •

Ham. Hhubert, the New York theatrical 
manager, who was injured in yatfuktor a 
wreck, died tt^dsjy.

A Successful Manager. ‘
New York. May 12.—Samuel Sliubert, 

who died #t Harrisburg to-day fruxu in
jurie* sustained in yesterday’s railroad 
wreck, was one of the most succewfel 
of the younger Itestrical matwigers in the 
eoantry. From fiéWsboy iû ^ÿrâcûse u~ 
f»-w years ago he and hi* brother, Lee 
Sliubert, rose through the ranks until 
now the partnership controls several 
theatre* in this city, a doaen or more to 
other cities in this country, and one 
playhouse in London. It wa* only re
cently that they secured control of the 
latter, the WaMorf. Among the theatre# 
controlled by the Sliubert Bru», i» the 
Besttble, in Syracuse, where Sans 
Hhubert began hi» career in the theatri
cal world as a programme boy twelve 
years ago.

Another Dpath.
Harrisburg, Pa., May 12.—Max Stet- 

theimer, of New York, died at the Har
risburg hospital this afternoon from in
jur k«* received in the South Harrisburg 
disaster.

Two Persone Dead, Two Missing and 
Number Injured- in Philadelphia.

k— (Asserts led Press.) —
Philadelphie, Pa., May 12.—Two per

son» are dead, two missing, two fatally 
injured and mm- other* *eriotndy hurt as 
the result of an explosion of a United 
Gas Improvement C*‘mi*nny*s tqnk at 
Point Breexe in the southern section of 
the city tinlay.

CHILDREN LEiFT SCHOOL

Man-lied Out When Non-Union Drivers 
ArimWWWftm Coni. •

MINING DEAL.

The Trilby Claim Near Greenwood 
Bonded For $12,000.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
Greenwood. May 8.—On Saturday last 

the Trilby, a claim in the high grade 
belt, adjoining the E. P. U. on the south, 
was bonded to a local syndicate for the 
sum of $12.000, the bonder* reserving the 
right to purchase the claim for cash to* 
four month*. Tiie Trilby 1* owned by J. 
C. Haas, of Spokane, and Randolph 
Stuart, of Greenwood. It was located 
by the latter in 1894. and va* the sec
ond claim located on the bench on the 
south of Twin creek, the Tip Top, an
other claim recently bonded to Phoenix 
parties by the same owner*, being the 
ÛTflt. The estate of the late Mr*. Norris, 
ot Midway, owns a quarter interest in 
the Trilbfi

The Trilby wa* first bonded in the 
•ame year as located to W. Nelson, who 
after doing a lot of work on it abandoned 
his bond. It was again bonded last year 
to a local, syndicate, who also did a lot 
of work on the property, afterwards giv
ing it up.

The syndicate taking kohl now WÀÜ, it 
ia reported on excellent authority, de
velop the property from the E. P. IT. 
tunnel, which ha* reached the boundary 
of the Trilby, and at good depth. Dun
can McIntosh, tjie principal owner of the 
E. P. U., is one of the bonding syndicate, 
and C. S. McArthur, who sold a half In
terest m the Deoero Grande two weeks 
ago, ts another. The syndicate is well 
fixed finanically, and has agreed to start 
work on or before June 1st nèxt. There 
are six lead* on the property, besides the 
E. P. U. vein.

ANTI-JKWI8H RIOTS.

Reports From Zhitomir Plsce the Number 
Killed to-Kecent Fighting at Forty.

(Associated Press.)
Ch lea go. May 12.—The pupil* of the 

Carter Harrison school, nt 23rd street 
mu) Wentworth avenue, left theirstodiea 
to-day, when wagon* of the Uvalwsty 
Coal Company with non-union drivers 
arrived' at the building to deliver coal.

TRAIN DITCHED.

Four Persons, Including Engineer and 
Fireman, Reported to Have Bmj 

Killed.

(Associated Pires.)
Wjico., Texas. May 12.—In n wreck

Texarknits ntiti Waco, four (fp- 
sona are roported killed, including the 
fireman and engineer. The train was 
ditched. Detail* are not obtainable as 
tiie telegraph wires are dishlded.

.00 O*
tween

OLD PENSIONER ILL.

(Associated Press.)
Watertown, N. Y., May 12.—Hiram 

Crotik, the only pensioner of the war of 
1812. is seriously 111 at his home at 
Dnnnbrook. ami little hope fa entertain
ed for Ms recovery. Cronk rçcentïy 
celelirated his lOftth birthday.

^Associa ie« Prsaa.) ______
St. Petersknfgr SKay 12. —ISoirie prlyâfe 

ports from Zhitomir place the number eC 
persons killed as high ns forty.

The governor of Voihjrrla has caused the 
streets ef Zhitomir to l»e placarded wltti 
noticfS to the effect that the troops have 
received Instructions to fire upon any per
sons Interfering with the Jews. The Zhito
mir outbreak la attributed to the provoca
tive attitude of the Jews. who. It Is added, 
used a portrait of the Kmperor as. a target 
la shooting practice, and committed many 

auks on Christians In the streets.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Indian Accused of Having Killed s Squaw 
at Crooked Lake.

"
(Associated Press.)

Winnipeg. Msy 12.—The police brought 
from the Crooked Lake agency, north of 
Broadview, an Indian named Ilulmer. 
charged with murder.

It seems that oa May 4th th£ Indians on 
the reserve were having a Jamboree ami 
Buhner hit s squaw named Oeowastle over 
the heed, from the effects of which she died 
a few days ago. Belmer had a preliminary 
trial before the magistrate* In . Broadview 
when he was committed to stand his trial 
far th# capital offence. He Is now In the 
Moosomln jail. Hit trial will likely take 
place on Msy 15th at Whltewood.

ms'
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We Handle All 
Good Family Remedies

No matter what medicine, or drug, or sick room necessity, or toilet requisite, or 
flrug store article of any kind you may desire, we Invite y oil to come here and get It. 
You will receive courteous attention. Yod'lFTtt' Hud ns exceedingly anxious to please 
yon In every reaper We are proud of -ou r drug at ore, and feel that It deserves all 
the trade which it receives. We invite you to come here to do all your drug store 
baying, and recommend us to your friends. Prescriptions and household recipes care
fully and accurately compounded. Ouly pure drugs used.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
v..C COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS,.

The Source of Supply 
For Electric Light

Is The Dynamo

Our dynamos are doing good 
Work, but we still have room for 
more customers. If you are uot 

-mnitir vleetrir- -Kgbt-yott ar^ with
out one of the greatest of modem 
conveniences, (’all and let us 
explam iu. wa«y good-

8. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
35 Yates Street.

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
MII.K. CREAM. MILK.

OAK BRAND MILK, por tin................................................................ ............... ..
VICTOR BRAND MII.K, per tin......................... ................................... ...............

FRESH TOMATOES, CHERRIES. NEW POTATOES.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
'Phone 28. Johnson Street.

THE CONCENTRATION 
OF BRITISH FLEET

PREMIER BALFOUR’S
SPEECH IN COMMONS

Action of the Defence Committee One to 
Changes In Sea Power of 

Other Nations.

IE PERISHED IN

FIRE DROVE RESCUERS
FROM THEIR WORK

later Detail» of Disaster on Railway la 
Which Nineteen Persons Lost 

Their Lires.

Harrisburg. Pa., May 11.—Nineteen 
persona are known to be dead and more 
than one hundred others- were injured in 
the failroad wreck and dynamite explo
sion which occurred early to-day on the 

1 Pennsylvania railroad in the southern 
part of this city. That no more persons 
were killed Is considered remarkable by 
the Pennsylvania railroad officiais, as a 
full box car of dynamite exploded direct
ly at the middle of the heavy express 
talk. _______ _____ '---------------------------- ----

JThe wrecked train consisted of 
biuatiou baggage and smoking car, one 
day coach and six sleepers.

The primary cause of the wreck was 
a shunting engine. It was going west 
■lowly when the engineer of an ejstr 
liouiul freight train saw it coining on 
his track. He applied the air brakes 
suddenly, which caused the middle of

London, May 11.—In the House of 
(Vuuuuuis to-day Premier Balfour, re
plying to a question ou the wtibject, said 
the accepted policy in regard to the de
fence of commercial port** had been re- 
Versttl. After long consideration by the 
admiralty, the committee of defence 
had concluded that submarine mine* 
were more Likely to injure the Ucfieud- 
vnr than d.imnge the etiemy. ’He was 
not alluding to blockade mines, which 
had played such an important part in 
the Far Eastern war.____________ _

He believed civilised countries would 
check the sowing of mint's in the 
water» of the world. The tree of such 
mines ought to Jte brought to thv coii- 
aidcration of noitie International, tri
bunal, for the «tmmrgeend dangerto 
neutrals which must result: from scat
tering broadcast these engines of destruc
tion. were great- tlmt be fled-net-think 
that civilix J mail kit ni should allow 
them to be used in haphazard fashion.

Mr. Balfour stated that to considering 
the ^-difficulty of the invader, he wa$ 
obliged to base his calculations on the 
supposition that the enemy would tie 
.France, .the country nearest to U-teat 
BriUiu,. It, wits tKxvasaxy. tv add it «ou 
tin* fast thing in the workl he regarded 
as possible.

Mr. Balfour thought submarine boat* 
would be of great importance as a unit 
in naval warfare generally, and at least 
in attempts to land troops on a hostile 
coast, lie. believed It Wj^s impeaaiWe to 
hind foreign in-op* i» Great Britain, and, 

f therefore, a serious ihveeion need not be 
contemplated.

Continuing, Mr. Baifvur said that,
having regard for tiuA-changa» in ifr*, re* 
power of ofher nations, a redistribution 
uf riie flv»4 a mb army was desirable for 
colonial defence, and the committee of 
defence had concluded that the fleet 
should be concentrated in the centre of 
the Empire, where they would be distri
buted as necessity calk*!.

An invasion of India bad been the 
dream of many military leaders. Hie 
progress of Russia towards the Afghan

lug when they tried to respond te the 
piteous cries for help. Those who es
caped by leaping ami crawling through 
windows, hi «vaut attire, from their
sleeping car berths, hurried to the open ___________ ____
fields, where they were gathered to- 1 frontier and the construction of strategic 
gethvr and carried to the offices aud J railroads comi*-lled (he government to
workrooms of the 1‘axtang Kle< trie Light 
Company and other industrial plants, 
which were quickly transformed into 
tem|K>rary hospitals, and later iutp 
morgues. Many of the injured were hur
ried to the Harrisburg hospital, where 
a large staff of dovtvra and nurses dr<

l'on shier with all seriousness what its 
*r«*at military neigh Is ,r could do. If 
Great Britain permitted the shew al*on>- 
tioi# of Afghanistan in a way similar to 
that in which the central Asian states 
hail Wen alworbed. and if Russia*» 

j strategic railroad* wen; allowed to vrwp
ed their wounds. Soon the hospital was £kuer and closer to the frontier. Great
filled, to overflowing and luguy of the in 
jured were taken to the hotels and pri
vate residences.

The work of rescue way at first slow, 
and it seemed as though the flames would 
envelop the entire express tnrin before 
those who wen* pinned Is-ueath the "heavy 
wreckage Could be freed. Everywhere 
there came cries for help, and the fran
tic rescuers worked with willing hands; 
scores of those who were trapped in their 
sleeping berth* or pinioned under wreck
agewere taken out and laid in the field 
badly hurt.

The advancing fire drove the rescuers 
I sick as they were about to take others 
from the wreck, a ml unfortunate men 
and women were soon enveloped in the 
flames. The cries of the dying were 
heart-rending In the extreme, but noth
ing could be done for them.

The entire train was consumed by lire. 
After the vlcttmn Ml the Wreck were be- 

c°n|- 1 youd human aid, more attention was paid 
to the injured, who presented * pitiable 
sight as they lay in the field or on the 
batiks of the rijrer. With the firemen 
came a corps of physicians from the city, 
and the work of_attending to the injured 
licgau in earnest. .Vs quickly as they 
were teni|*irarily relieved of pain from 
burns or other injuries they were placed 

special trains and trolley ears and

Britain would certainly l*e faced with 
the greatest military problem she had 
ever confronted.

Mr. Balfour remarked that the de
velopment of Russia towards India had 
from, lime., to time 
Great Britain had 
mean*, endeavored to prevent Russia 1 
expauskfin, which 
an accepted fact, 
of IiHfia was muo 
officers, he did n«

; .................................................................................................................................. .... .................................................................... WIHIItK
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i Condensed Advertisements.
Time rates on application.
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E1TÜÀTIÔNS WANTED—MALE.
Advert]seine 11 is under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
WANTED—My v*pt$r}iyiced man, bookkeep

ing or other almtlàr work for large or 
small; firm; references. Apply by letter, 

—T.." Pro:,* Victor». :-----" -— -1

WANTED—Chimney eweeplng, from 60c.;

5q mess. Smoky chimney» cured; chlm- 
eya repaired, built or made to consume 
their own smoke.'- Hollis, 4 Broughton 

street. Phone 400.
KAI CHUNG A HKO.. 158 Government Ht. 

Employment agency ; servants and labor
ers for any work. King up phone 1128. 
Boot and Shoe store.

DON’T BOTHK11 with would be chimney 
sweepers, fall cm Messrs. Lloyd A Co., 
07 Johnson street. Tel. «74. Ute sweeper 
to H. M. 8. Naval Yard. Knquliualt. 
Latest appliances used; flrat-rlnas Job 
guaranteed; charges reasonable; roofs 
t‘TVa&e3^ pa To ted and repaired.

FOR GARDENIN' 
work of any kind, ring up 
U- Mlaelon, 17 Johnson street-. Phone
1124.

NING—Çleanlng, or In fact 
kina, ring up the W. C. T.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under
this heading please ea> that you aaw this 
announcement in the Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advvrtlaementa under this head a cent, 

a word each htaertlon. "
SPECIALTY—Blouses, children's drei 

and underllnen made up at private hum 
P. O. 162.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY-^!) Rse street. 
KriiaMs servants always needed. Call 
between 11 a. m. and 1.80 p. m. Let
ters promptly answered. I. Devereux

W ANTED —MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each leaertloa.
WANTED-AH kinds _

work; all work guaranteed. J.' T. Bra.___
76 Douglas etreet. Estimates given on, ali 
plumbing and heating work.

of bicycle repair 
’ idea,

l repair 
r wqrk.

DO T(>6 tCNOW of a good blcirclo
shop? IT so, have them do yonr w^rk. 
If not, call on Harris A Moore, 42 Broad 
•treet. All kinds of repairing done lu the 
beat manner, with the best material. 
Phone B909.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

about -l.dm-W :11 r.n,v $40.'
Suclllng, Royal Oak. Appl<y A. U.

VARNISHED rowboat for sale, cost 1125, 
fine light boat; price $85. Apply Dan. 
McIntosh's boat houee.

LATE CABBAGE PLANTS—25c. per 100,
1.V00; tomatoes, 26c. per box of 

one dozen planta; cauliflowers, 50c. per 
1U0. Mt. Tolmle Nursery, Victoria, B.C.

FOR SALE—Thoroughly reliable fast drlv-
Box 8U,table fur ledy- Apply P. O.

TDR SALE—Fine tomato plsalS» Apply Lo 
Clerc, 70 Fern wood road.

F?R SALE—Desirable residence. No. 1$
North Park street;- eWme found»Ho», 
sewer connected, electric wired, good 
luwn, fruit trees, etc.; very cheap and on 
easy tenus. Moore A Whittington, con
tractors and builders.

56 Collinson street. ,
FOR BALE—8 h. p. «team engine, 4 h. p. 
...VMlpe;. Slav furniture, tools,.-awnings,

etc., etc., at 53 Blanchard street, cor nag 
Yates|street. A. J. Sliyersou, mgr. \w

LARGE MOOSE HEAD FOR SALE-Own- 
er leaving city; great bargain. 182 Fort 
street.

FOR BALE—The I X L second-hand bnal- 
• ——. Amere etreet, at a going concern; 

cheap. Apply on premises.

FOR BALE -American B. D. revolver, 44 
cal.. $4.60; suit case. $2.75; lady's bike, 
$17.60; gent's bike, $18; Elgin watch, 17 
jeuria, $15; English hall marked gold 
chain, 9 kt.. $12. Jacob Aarousoo s new 
and second hand store, 64 Johnson street, 
two doors betow Government street.

FOR BALE— Horses of all kinds, from $85 
up; new and decond hand buggies, carta 
and wagons, from $10 up: a few first-class 
fresh cows. Apply Fisher's Carriage Shop, 

'■ StPriFUTtfiC. —

FOR SALE-At
house on cor. tot, witk fruit trees, out
building» etc- Apply 68 N. Pembroke.

bargain, an 8-roomed
th ' *

OFFER WANTED for South Afrlean war 
•crip. Address A. B. C.. care Times Office.

FOR SALE-WAR SC Bl P-800 th African 
w»r sarip. B. C. Land A Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 40 Government street.

t. COOK8ON. plumber tod hr,Hut. KWEFTI'EAH-At Jiy A On.
Jobbing work specialty Estimates given - - ■ v 
on ait kinds of plumblm-------— ------ n< and sewer work.
Headquarters for up-to-date English wash- 
atinds. ) Tel. 6741 07 Johnson etreet.

FOR SALE—First class planer aud matcher; 
In good order, 6x15. Shawnlgan Lake 
Lumber Co.

BOARD AMD ROOMS.
AdverUaementa under this head 1 

,v a word each hieertlon.

HOLLY TREES FOR SALK. Jay A Co., 
IS Broad etreet. Phone 1024.

FURNISHED ROOMS-FIrat class table 
well recommended ; flue brick house and 
grounds. 227 Johnson, owner Vancouver.

FOR BALK-Cedar posts. 
Held. Box 406, city.

Address Old

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to rent, 
single <»r en suite. 126 Ystes street, acroso 
from Dominion Hotel.

VOIT AMD FOUMDw
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

TO LET.
Advertisement» under this head 

a word each insertion.

government.

the freight train to buckle, xhoving *cv-
e,*.l of the '»r" OT,‘r "P«'l tbi‘ westbound ! ruuhe'd to tbeHotpIttl hère!
pattMenger traek. A monient Inter the | ...................... milnutd Ihh..rera were
nprrw», one of the fnnteet night trait» ; on the *i«.t within nn hour, nu,I hr dnr- 
on ,.. m. - - into thp wreeked ( hrenk their number bud htuui in,-reus,.1the rond, dnuheil into the wreckid
nn. The next instant the Wiler of the j to u Ihountnd. It wuu a gruew.rae tank 
"Z?*? u The I for the railroad men. Not one whole
wreck took fire hud thrme who -escaped ; Inxly wan found in the wreck. Either 
hm»u the work 4>f meWt Six ini.mte* t an arm nr a leg. or hlTWr lirnfm were
mfter the expn*. .track the freight j bum«l „IT the trank, ................... even,I
wnwk, the railroad men ray. the flame, | ease, only portion, of the trunk, wen- 
rraeh.d n ear HI e.1 with powder. There ; found. Ten eharred hodie. were found
wra a Had, and a deafening roar. I under one .. .......ear. It i, the belief

The earth trembled a, though by » ; of the railr,..... old. ini, that if the ex,do-
.... earth,,iiake. Thime who were .Win had not oeeurred the proha bllltv i. 
kdlwl or injured l,y the explosion there would have been no loss of life 

Ibd from the awful seeue. The entire I Victor !.. Crahbe. of ,Pittsburg 
wrwkngc bocniuc a mn** of flnnH** end in-law of Robert '

TO CURE A COLD IM OME DAT 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Ts 
lets. All druggists refund the monn if 
fills to cure. E. W. ( 
oe each box. 26c. i signature

JAPS REPULSED.

<»» Hi* Advance Posts.

terrible

small* boxe*'of iHWtder that had not 
vUtUHly exploded burnt continuously. 
While tbcM eX|di>Nii>ijj# Jolted n« oùe 
«ràm! fti approni h the burning wreck, 
although thv agonised shriek* of the 
helpless and the dying pinned in the 
wreck could be heard.

When the firemen arrived In response 
to an alarm, it was imvofwit,|P for them 
to get nearer than .'UMl yards from the 
fire until the explorions ceased. Then 
the intense lient Interfered with the 
work of rescue. Men of the boldest 
uerve were furred to retire With singed 
hair, blistered faces and burning cloth-

Wood’s Phoaphodlae,

tutor* am* After the on- ^ 
itokiail ♦nshCi 

A vas universal satisfaction. It piomv 
>rmaoently cures ail form." of Arrtxuu 
4M4, Emimtiont, SjxrmiUurrktnL, Jmpolencr. 
Lttd all effects of abuse or excessss, the excessive 
rssof Tobacco, Of* un* or Stimulant!, Men ta* 
US frais IForry, all U which lead to Infirmity, 
laaaaity^Cooearnptioa and an aEarly Grave.

Wood's Phoephr.cit.e ts sold la Victoria
an

‘itrairn. of Phtshurg, 
assistant to President Passa ft of the 
Penhslyvanin railway, diisl of hie in- 
jurto* -st H orririuiw nt tmon.
H. S. Watson,, of Clearfield, and J. It. 
Phillips hav«. nl*„ died.

M R. MeCaleb. sii|>erinten<1ent of the 
Philadelphia division, said, lie was 
aide a« yet to fix any responsibility for 
the accident. A thorough investigation 
he said, la now beio* made.

NELSON AKSIZES.

Trial nf John Itot>erts. Charged With 
Mteaapted STenkf. wm c„n 

elude TiyDny.

x>lrae B r„ May ll.-Th# trl.l of 
4„bn Hubert,, elinrge.1 with etlwnrHlnr 
tunumter M. R. Dray,, the well-known „,.rv 
nunuM engineer. |,y ghwlieg at him with Hra be,I uktn a rtfln w .Tnnnary :t-t. STTv. rtwn. M"
which hn, ceniple,! the time of Mr. .Imp 
fee Morrlwn ami „ jury Mnee thé 
a«»ira« opened; will I» coheliided to- 
morrow.

The sensational featnre of the trial to
day was the appearance of the accused 
in the witness box. Roberts prnotk*l!y 
Jtonh*d the whole of the ease made out 
by the crown so tar. and declared that 
ho lent the missing rifle with which the 
'hootinfc Is supposed to-have been done 
to H. A. Cleve. a fNIverton talhw. who 
lia. bveh the prin.-ipol witnra, nggtnat 
Hubert*.

St. r-ter»burg, May 11.-Gene 
I.meritrh. in a HI,patch to the E 
peror. rt.tivl May Oth. »,y,:

“Oar a,lvalue [.ut, along the line fri 
Rtsiyw uzichv to 8hi|*msa were attack 
by the enemy’» cavalry May 7th. T 
Japanese were repulsed. They renew 
the attack May 8th, but wtW again t 
iseemful.

*‘On May 9th our cavalry advanced 
the direction of the Shahetzy in Id 
which were oecupinl by Japanese, wl 
in the face of our artillery fire and 
turning movement wtutward of t 
mines, were oblige*! to retire townr 
the vrllage of Rmbimrou,' from whi 
they were suhsequently dislodged, i 
tiring to the village of Madeopa.V 

Reply to Japan.

of neutrality,- One of the headings

cuses France of doing in Indo-Chine 
Th» conutWimre are get forth hk belilg* 
“First—The French neutrality i

test from Japan.
"Second—France has exercised 

sovereignty to fulfil the regulation*

iute impartiality.
"Third- The only direct purchase* of 

coal by the Russians were at Algiers, 
wher.- the quantiy war insignificant. 
The main stock of coal was purchased 
In Germany and England without pro
test.

"Fourth—Any advantages which the 
Russian second Pacific squadron obtain
ed by anchoring off the French coast 
were equally open to the Japanese If

LOST—A l*dj'» gold watch, with Juitials. 
Pleawf return to Times Office. Reward.

TO LET—Or lease. i| low rest, or would 
sell on easy monthly payments, 8 roomed 
house. In good location. Stted with elec
tric light, bath, etc.; nearly new. Key at 
10 Burdette A vs.

a WANTED—To rent, furnished cottage, 
m suitable for four men. P. O. Drawer 560. 
n Victoria.

DTBIN» AND IT-BAWNO.

* LA DIFS' SKIRTS ('LEANED «0.1 prrarad. 
from 30c. Luk. 93 View gt. I'boor Ml.

B. O. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Tate» 
y. street. I>arg.-st dyeing and cleaning 

establishment In the province. Country 
a orders solicited. Tel. 200.

PLtMBKRI AND GAS KITTKK1.

A. A W. WILSON.• Plumber» and Gas Fit
ter». Bril Hanger* IM TIKimnhs;Deal
ers In the best description» of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria» B. C. Telephone call 126.

MACHINISTS.
1 L. HAFER. General Machinist, No. 150 

Government street. Tel. 900.

COFFEE Ado •«'SUES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND 8PIC1 MILL* 
—Office and mill» 148 Govêrnment street.
A. J. Morley, proprietor.

HALF TONES.

TO ADVEKTIHliRS-Wr m„. rat, witch 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisement» one hundred per cent. Nothin*, 
■o fffectlve as IIIdstration*. From $2 up
ward» according to sise. B. C, Photo- 
Eugravlng Co.

CHIMNEY 8WEKINNG.

DONT BE Ht MBVdGRD by nierait. 
f”Ir» ti yon want your chimney» clean
ed! Go to the only capable and reliable 
Chimney cleaner in Victoria. Wm. Neal.
82 Quadra street. Phone A381.

" ANSWERING advertisements under
this heading nlesae say that-you saw thfr 
ahPcueçvttutol la the Time» ..

HOTELS.

FERN IB. B. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splradld 
•cx^mmodetlon for tourists and commer-

WJh«KPL AN8WBR1NG advertisements under
thia heading please say that you aaw this 
announcement lo the Time»

TO RENT—8-roomed bouse. Fern wood Toad,, 
brick basement, sewerage connection, 
modern conveniences. Apply 87 Fern- 
wood road. Possession 15th June.

TO LET—A comfortable six-roomed cottage, 
with all modern conveniences; close to 
centre of city. Address L. 8., Times 
Office.

TO KENT—Furnished, 8-roomed boose, 
modern Improvements, near park and sea. 
2 Niagara street.

Half store. Apply 25 Govern meutTO LKT- 
•treet.

>
TO LET—Cottage on Yates street.

247 Yates.
Apply

TO LET—Osborne House. Pandork and 
Blanchard street*; furnished rooms at 
reasonable rates, per week or per month.

man. with use of hath. 
Yates street.

gem 
Gordon Hotel,

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announce ment In the Times.

MISCELLANEOUS.

awaiting the Russians.." •
*s ------------------------------ - y

Ever Have Your 
Corn Stepped on

Of course,*irat why do you have corns ? 
Carplee Corn Cream wifi remove them 
absolutely in three days. If your drug- 
gist does not keep it, send us his name 
and 15 cents and we will send yon a full 
■lied box and two com cushions five. 

Stott & Jury, JBowma.n ville, qnt.

H|oney Wise Peop’e
Will find It decidedly to their advantage 
to get om* prices on Wall Paper before 
they make a purchase. \

Mellon Bros., Limited,

Advertisements under this head 
a word each insertion.

CARNSEW DAIRY—Cornwall street, 
and cream daily. R. E. Knowles.

Milk

MARVELLOUS curative power 
not Ism. Consult Edwin Ajsou, 

178 ,Science taught evenings.
'Were of hyp- 

. hypnotist. 
Johnson 8t.

RUPTURE—Heard's Rupture Appllagcee 
for men, women and children; recom
mended by physicians everywhere. Office, 
76 Yates street.

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.
CÈDÀR HILL ItdAD—2 acre» of good land,

Splendid cottage, barn, stable, fruit tree», 
v**y- cheap ^ xiwjicr Jt-AVlng

for England.

LAKE Dl8TRlCT-r25 acres, 4 chicken 
houses, 125 fruit trees, good 6-roumed cot
tage; must be sold; price $2,75ti. For 
further particulars can at office.

AMPRION STREET—Splendid cottage, 
with all modern conveniences; price only. 
$1,100. if you want a good up-to-date 
dwelling this is one.

MOUNT TOLM1E—1V4 
iw fruit trees; offerk 1 all fenced and 
____________ nawt Bfe ion

s MILES FROSl CITY-1014 «erra; 13
chicken houses, large house, barn, stable, 
Sic.; well worth the price, $3,500.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Estate and Insurant* 

Agent, 42 Fort 86,
FOR SALE—160 acres, on Cowlchan river, 

$f iSS. APA. p.Uicil....Itopzflxniuejtia^.pticat .

FOR SALE—200 acr«m at Sdmenoe, 56 acre» 
cultivated, house, 2 barns; price $]i,5u0.

FOR SALE—IB scree, on Esquimau harbor; 
price $2,500.

FOR SALK—6-roomed house*, close to Gov
ernment Buildings; price $2,200.

FOR SALE—Nice 
price $826. y.

tot, Esquimau road;

FOR SA LEI—10 acres good land, on Victoria 
Arm; price $1,500.

6 LA BOUCHERE STREET—Small cottage 
«pd half lot ; price $810.

15 HARRISON STREET—2>»tory six roomed
house, sewer connections aud 2 lot», for

SHAKESPEARE STREET—2-story house 
and 2 lotk; most be sold, owner leaving 

. .^Æ.gfjÇe .this la g snap............... .
LOTS'FOR 8ALE—la ail ^irta of the city

and on easy term*.

HOUSES TO RENT-See our^lat of vacant 
dwelling»; we have a good list to select 
from.

Money to Loan; Fire and. Life Insurance; 
________ alao Choice Farm lands.
~ LEE * KRAsjtK.
Bra I E.tate and Inraruc* A».nl., 9 ,nd 11 

Trounce Avenue.

PEMBERTON & SON.
Real Estate, Financial A Insurance Agents, 

46 FORT STREET.

FOR SALE, NEAR CITY.

Cordova Bay, 3 splendid waterfront lota, 
containing over 3» acres each, about 5U 
■rttvw fram Tttftorttr price wry reason

Tea acres, good land, has some Une trees 
on It; fine spot for a residence.

A comfortable cottage and 5 acres; less than 
5 mllee oat.

k nice spot for a email home, about 3 acres, 
bush cleared off, 4 miles from city; only 
$275» easy terme.

A good house and 13 acres, cleared, about 4 
miles from city.

A handsome 8-room.d house. 6 acres of 
land, within 4 mllee of Victoria.

4-Roomed cottage and acres; Just beyond

SWINERTON & ODDY 
102 Government Street.

2 LOTS—Off Cralgflower road. $400; for sale 
cheap to close out ah estate.

10-ACRE BLOCKS—Suitable for fruit, 
close to town. $140 to $20) per acre.

1 ACRE BLOCKS—Just outside city limita, 
payment!?* *** œonthty

10 ACRRS-Iake District^ 4 acres cleared, 
good well. 14 fruit tree*. 6U0 at raw berry 
Plants, 2 roomed log house, land suitable 
for fruit: $000.

TrROOMED HOUSE—Sewer connection, 
large lot. aplendld location, on Fernw.^d 
road; price $2.5uu; easy term», $5<M> cash, 
balance at 5 per cent.

6-ROOM KD HÔUSE—Johnson street, brick
sad atone foundation, sewer connection, 
corner, lot. <*>x8U; $2.600.

TQ RENT—Furnished, 8-roomed houee, 
electric light, sewer and hot water con
nect lone. piano: $36 per month, IncLudlog 
water; James Bljr. -----------

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Somenoa. fully

FOR BALE—Waterfront lot# in Esquimau; 
price $200, on terms of $10 per month.

Write for rates.
HOUSER OR COTTAGES BUILT ee
æsiM’ssÆ di&r1 **■-.

FARMS AND HOMER—New monthly lia* 
la now out, only the beet properties Hated; 
sent free oo application.

P. R. BROWN CO., Id.
30 BROAD STREET.

CALL FOE A LIST OF OUR 0NK 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 

^DWELLINGS FOR SALK
FOR SALE—Furnished cottage and two 

turner lota, stable, garden containing 
fruit and flowers; a cosy home; five min
utes’ walk from Fort street tram line; 
$1,350.

FOR SALE—Near centre of city, corner lot, 
140x120, *nd eight-roomed cottage; as- 
srsitif rahre, $5,4W; trar price, $3,3W; 
tMO)

FOR SALE—Keqnlmalt road, 6 lota and 
five-roomed bungalow, with all modern 
conveniences; fine view. (516.)

if city,
Ing, in good order, modern; price $2.100, 
easy terms, interest at 4 per cent. (4Du.)

FOB SALE—Four-roomed cottage and full 
lot. $800. (490.)

FOR SALE—Chatham street, between
Blanchard and Cook streets, full lot and 
small cottage, $1,060. (400.)

FOR SALE—17*4 acres, 6 acres cultivated, 
no rock, good soil; price $2,0U0. , j(307o.)

FOR 8A.LK—4*4 act*», near city limita, all 
under grass; last year’s crop sold for $105: 
price $1.050. (3060.)

FOR SALE—Lot Ida street. Spring Ridge; 
aksesaed for $176; our price *lu6. (2100.)

FOR SALE—Lot, corner Douglas and Chat
ham street». (2170.)

FOR SALE—Lot, Superior street, $700. 
(2170.)

FOR SALE—Lot. Store street; fine -site for 
small factory; $800. (2170.)

FOR SALE—Shoal Bay, two acres near 
•alt water; only $500.

FOR BALE—8 roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
road. $1,000, on particularly easy terms. 
(4106.)

FOR SALE—Oak Bay. Terrace avenue, 9- 
roomed dwelling, stable and outhouses, 
2HJote, fl^eat view In the city. (410C.)

FOR SALE—Saanich District. 20 acres, all 
cleared and under cultivation. 3-roomed 
house, barn, stable, chicken house, good 
water, no rock or stumps; $2,Too, and 
easy terms. (3060L.)

TO RENT—7-roomed house, sewer connec
tion. large lot; $15 per month; splendid 
location. Fern wood road, near Yates 
street.

A LARGE LIST of a créa g6* dose to city, 
MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. 

Fire insurance.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS. ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER
viRctoIriaAND pandoba streets,

* CARPET- RENOVATING.

_ _____ __ Mm ti
renovated and relald at reasonable price»! 
Leave orders at Reid's Tea Store, 83 
lunf1** *lr”t’ Cu,’“ce Block.. Ring op

DICKSON * HOWK8. 131 to 133 John.on 
street, Grimm's Block. Victoria, manu
facturers of show caaea and store fixtures 
In hard and soft wood; designs and esti
mates furnished.

XtoriCIAL TKKTJl-Yo» JtoA't know the 
frotnforf and pleasure In having a good 
fitting and natural looking set of arti
ficial teeth unless ^roo have them made
by Dr. Hartman, : Government street.

LIVERY AND HACK STABLE-Victor la 
Transfer Co., 21 Broughton street. Tel. 
12U. Hacks, baggage wigona, trucks, etc..

AH WING—Fashionable tailor, ladles’ and 
gents' clothes made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 160 Government street.

BClÉtite* » OKNKRAl. CONTRACTOR:

THOMAS CATTERAI.D-18 Rro»3 rtrrat. 
Building In all Its branches; wharf work 
andjrencrri^Jobblng^^TeLmO^^^^^^

CEMENT WORlj

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cernee 
sidewalks laid. etc. John Bell. Lean 
orders at Nlchollea k Repouf.

FOR BALE—41 acres, fenced‘and under hay, 
3 miles from city; only $1,000. 3030M.)

FOR SALE—Fort street, lot 00x120, fi- 
roomed dwelling, with all modern con
veniences; on terms if desired; pries 
$3,000.

FOR SALE—New 5-rooi
___ee, <

walk from car line; $l,i
modern conveniences, only two n^nutee*led ^ cottag

terms to suit.
FOR BA LB—Douglas Gardens; the only 

choice lota on thfe market. Price and 
terms on application.

FOR SALE—Burns avenue, corner, 7- 
rootned dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
nice garden with 16 fruit tree» In bearing; 
<»ly $1,~~>1,809.

FOR SALK—Fort street, near Cook street, 
doable front lot, 00x120 feet, fine resi
dential site; price and terms on appilca-

FOR SALE—James Island, 165 acre», 30 
acre» cultivated, balance slashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent run for 
apeep or cattle; cottage, barn, subit*», 
•heep abed*, etc.; orchard of 112 tree», 
principally apples. Price $2,500. This 1» 
very cheap.

conWa^oKs:

JOHN HAGO ARTY—Contractor, 47 Die- 
covery etreet. All hinds of teaming done 
and estimates given. When you want the 
•cavenger to call ’phone us, 184.

CHAR A. MORF.C.OR. «5 Tttra strw.
Jobbing trade a apeclalty. Twenty years’ 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

SING TA I—Manufacturer and dealer In 
ladies' silk and cotton underwear, dretwee, 
wrapper», etc. 74 Douglas street, V4c- 
torlg.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
goods at Kawal Bros. Ca. 86 Douglas St.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tobriet Association»,
r*1*™ oooes, afirerTtstnjr nrevarure, and 
all kinds of llnstrated folders. We group 
phottks artistically and guarantee beat 
results. B, C. Photo-Engraving Co., 2» 
Broad street. Victoria.
—... - -

EDUCATIONAL.

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC-Prof. E. 
Claudio, teacher of violin, mandolin and 
guitar. Special attention to heglnneja^dh 
well as advanced players. Conversation 
in English, French. Italian and modern 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook ^treet- -

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough toetruette* in. buuakeeping, 
•bsribiM. typewriting. «. A. Macmhlan, 
principal

ESTIMATES GIVEN.- on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

FOR SALE—Four miles from town. 26
acres, of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit trees hi bearing, five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large barn, 
three-wells ttf wtcritoncwatee, good road»; 
price and terms on application.

FOR RALE—Pine street, good lot, 55 ft. by 
133 ft--no rock; assessed value $240; our price $200.

..f^kR—PandoYa street. 10-room ed 
dwelling, all modern conveniences; $2,500.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay. 2% acres. 4-roomed
house, good soil, city water laid on.

CARRUTHERS, DICKSON St HOWES, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, flrlmm'e 
Block. Victoria, and 1638 Rlrhard street, 
Vancouver, manufacturers of show caw» 
and store fixtures In hard and soft wood; 
désigna and estimates furnished.

FOR SALE—Lot, 60x130. and 7-roomed
McClure street; $1,600.

•nd lot, JohnsonFOR SALRr-Cottage 
street; nice home.

FOR 8A LE—Water lot end dwelling, near
ÎÎS vr c P- R ^harf’ j4Me* Bay ; price 
and terms on application.

BARQtET—Hardwood or softwood floor* 
mid. or small house bnllt, bv contract, 
etc., town or country. Address 105, Times

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Linden
avenue. 10-roomed dwelling, double frxmt

, Miy Ittti, tilatiMA -

UNDERTAKING.
BANNA, Graduate U. 8. Coilege of

Embalming, New York, 102 Dongiae 
Street. Office telephone, 498. Residence 
telephone, fill.

advertleements under , T.T|7.Lu,^rm- i^ace uietn 
this heading please aay that you aaw thM I J2^rafru,t ^ plmty of water;

FOR BALE—Esqn!malt road, with frontage
«.m’ramï ,c” *nd 8-,oomrt lo«*-

««res, four miles from

»OR SALE—240 scree.
announcement in the Til

WATCHREPAIRING^ '
M teKW 5*reet. Specialty 

of Engllah watch repairing. All kinds of 
clocks and watches repaired.

se.006.
Late District, ex- 

only

x?AN'JT,rV:!L8aram> Wr,t’

TS
MRUCWMti I»

>5S IgePKD-Rrairaj ll,t of farm, for
SSUVra'T* - «*• ewrara; «i. «

,, r- R- J60WN OO.. J.TD.,
1 » Bra.4 et„ Tktotlfc
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CONSIGNMENT OF THE FAVORITE

“CALEDONIAN"
JUST RECEIVED

R. P. RITHET & CO, LTD.

TENTS TENTS
«AIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY, 128 GOVERNMENT STREET, UP STAIRS.

__With our new Aal ap-ts-Ahte electric machine* we cea mnnnlhcUre Sills, Tint*
Bags, Cotera, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We hate e Terr large a* 
sort meut of Drill and Dock Tents to choose from. See odr Waterproof Tents The 
largest and beet equipped Sail Loft and Tent Factorr In the cltj. We rent Tente 

■eheaper than seer.
ESTABLISHED 2S YEARS. PHONE 786.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and’Contractors. ~* F. JEUJIE & MO.,

HALL’S
COMPOUND 8YBUP OP

HYPO PHOSPHITES
THE BEST

•Blood end nerve builder. Drives away that 
tired spring feeling.

,1.00 A BOTTLE........
HALL 6 CO.,

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 
■carence Block. CM. Dqbglaa and Yates Sta.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

“ItBD FEATHER."

Ormco Van BtuihHfortt Will Appnor

Dally "Report mmr B UT Tlrtott» -
Meteorological Department.

- Viefroele. May 1Ü-S —The barometer
1» comparatively high, and tie weather gen- 
erally fair and cool throughout the Pacific 
«lope, and sharp frost# bave occurred in 
Cariboo. From the Rockies eastward to 
Lake Superior rain hae been general, and 
-about Winnipeg over an Inch ha* fallen.

Forecasts.
For .36 boors ending 5 p.m. Saturday.

Victoria and vicinity—Southerly and west
erly winds, partly^ckmdy and cool.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderato 
winds., mostly cloudy and cool, with wca- 
elonal showers.

Reporte.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.99; temperature, 

48; minimum, 47; wind, 16 miles W.; weath-

New Westminster— Barometer. 29.98; tem
perature. 46; minimum. 44; wind, 6 miles 
E.: rain, trace; weather, cloudy.

Nanalmp—Wind, calm; weather, cloudy.
Kamloopa—Barometer. 29.88; temperature, 

46; minimum, 44; wind, calm; weather, fair.,
Barkervilte—Barometer, 89..9S; tempera.*, 

tare. 28; minimum, 26; wind, calm; weath-

8an Francisco—Barometer, 30.00; tem
perature. SO; minimum, 50; wind, 4 miles 
W.: weather, dear.

Port Simpson- Hamm. :, r, 9.H; tempera
ture, 46; minimum, 44; wind, calm; rain, 
.02: weather, rain.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.86; tempera
ture, 38; minimum, 38; wind, 12 miles N. 
W. : rain, :02; weather, rain.

PA»»m*G*KS.
Per steamer Whatcom^rom Seattle—J M 

Van Vlum, Mita Van Vlnm, Flossie Conway, 
L Harris, A Sutherland and wife. C 34 
Mi Uitoeb. Margaret MeAde, M Ntwm«n. 
W Cl Newton, A Davis and wife. Wra Ci 
Harris, A J Bush. Mia# A Bush, Mrs <1 A 
Bolder, Mr* C Foster, Wm A Hqscllne. 
Harry Slgloy, W H Folker. J M Ctfrlaien- 
sen. Mrs Irwin, R H Delafleld. F M Leo
nard, Mrs Laughton, John M Down, O A 
Jones, Mrs MeGrtfWi H F Smith and wife, 
Ilobt C Avery and wife. Misa M Harrison, 
Mrs B Cl Heynolds, H M «awn,* W H Pen
dleton. Geo Thompson and wife, W 8 Miller 
and wife, Dr H C Doane, Geo Sayles and 
wife, K C Allen; Mrs Lloyd Spencer, Jas 
Cloudman.

TIDE TABLE.

/

Victoria, B. C, May. 1906.
(leaned by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.)

1 t ^
i i i *

f 5 0
H S F B

1 *
h a

5 "5
F a

l .. 051 7.5 | 8 04 4.0 14 02 5.9 { 1906 4.5
2 .. 1 07 7 6 8 25 3.3 14 53 6.1 19 40 4.9
3 .. 1 27 7.7 8 52 3.0 15 41 6.3 20 24 5.3
4 .. 1 50 7.8 9 22 2.3 16 28 6.5 20 58 5.7
5 .. 2 12 7.1» 9 55 1.9 17 20 6.7 21 28 6.1
6 . . 2327.9 10 33 1.6 18 29 6 8 21511 «5
6 ’

2 m 7.e 11 15 1.4 19 50 7.0 22 16 6.9
9 .. 3 27 7.8 12 50 1.4 23 21) 7.4

IO .. 1 eo 7.3 3 67 7.6 13 41 1.6 28 10 7.4
11 .. 2 36 7.1 4 30 7.2 14 33 1.9 23 05 7.4
12 .. 4 00 6.6 6 00 6.7 15 25 2.3 23 06 7.4
13 .. 5 00 5.9 -7 58 6.0 16 16 2.8 23 22 7.5
14 . 5 57 5.0 to 42 5.8 17 08 3.4 28 40 7.7
15 .. ,6 42 4.0 12 28 5.9 18 00 4.1
16 . 10 12 3.0 7 24 2.9 13 50 6.2 18 50 4.7

0 40 8.3 14 59 6.5 19 37 5.3
18 . 1 09 8.6 8 47 1.0 16 06 6.8 20 21 5.9
1U . .1 39 8.8 9 30 0.5 17 17 7.1 21 06 6.4
20 . 2 08 8.8 10 14 0.2 18 36 7.3 21 55 6.8
21 . <2 35 8.6 10 59 0.2 19 67 7.5 22 50 7.1
22 . 11 45 0.5 « 06 7.6 23 59 7.2
23 . 3 18 7.7 12 32 1.0 21 63 7.7
24 . 1 55 7.0 335 7.1 13 19 1.0 22 22 7.7
25 . 1............ 14 07 2.3 22 40 7.7
26 . 1............ 14 54 3.0 22 52 7 7
27 . 7 GO 4.9 9 35 5.0 15 40 3.7 23 06 7 0
26 . 7 :» 4 4 12 06 6.0 16 27 4.3 23 24 7.7
20 . |7 35 3.8 14 00 5.3 17 16 4.9 23 43 7.S
30 . |7 40 3.1 15 15 5.7 18 05 5.4
31 . K) 08 7.9 6U1 2.5 iU 08 6.1 is si 5.8

Here Next Tuesday.

TUe concensus of press and public 
opinion of Grace Van Stialdiford, who 
will be seen in the De Koven-KJein- 
Oook opera, “Red Feather,” at the Vic- 

vt'.>ria -theatre next Tuesday vvemng. Maj 
tilth, Is that in this sumptuous produc
tion the charming prima donna hae 
.found the most successful role in her ex
tended repertoire of grand and light 
operas. Not alone has she a charming 
stage presence, but she possesses a voice 
the qualities of which are marvelously 
tine, while she has dramatic force which 
enables her L* fill hof difficult dual role 
in an altogether delightful way, and to 
take forem-wt rank among the operatic 
stars. The Artists associated with Miss 
V*» -StmhlUoril in -tho presentaliutL ûf 
“Red Feather” luivo beçp selected with 
every care a in 1 (KfCNtmT Small wonder 
is ib. therefore, thdt the produetkm of 
this opera has t>een so unabimowdy ap
proved an.l accepted l>y the artistic cen
ters of the country. “Red Feather” is a 
reversion to straight comic opera. The 
story is interesting, ami the thread of the 
plot k doseiy followed. Charles Bmer- 
aon Cook'e lyrics are singable and 
clever, and -Mr. De-Koveu’# music le al
ways satisfactory. “Red' Feather” was 
written for Mi#» Van Stiukliford. and he 
evidently "kept this singer’s capabilities 
well in mind in preparing her part, 
especially in giving her an opportunity 
to display her high notes. There are at 
least a doaen musical numbers, all pleas
ing and many well up to the very beet 
work that lb? Korea has done. Prob
ably. with his realization of the star's 
ability, Mr. De Korea felt that be could 
afford to bo a little mpre ambitious in 
“Red Feather” than he would have been 
were he writing for the usual comic 
opera star, who trust» for success to a 
pretty face and nimble toes, rather than 
a voice. The- production is splendidly 
staged and the costumes are gorgeous. 
No expense has -been spared in giving 
the piw* thé most attractive mounting 
that could be secured.

A PREMIER’S EXPERIENCE.

3

OF cm SCHOOLS
DISCUSSED AT MEET! MG

OF B0A1D OF HEALTH

A capital story i* told of the experi
ence which befell a Prime Minister early 
in the- last century when in company 
with the father of the writer of an ar
ticle on Quaint Memories in the Monthly 
Review.......... "'*• r -........... ..........«---------------------

The Premier was the Earl of Liver- 
pod!, w ho had put up at one of the large 
hotels of the day in Oxford street. Har
ing done some writing on the breakfast 
table before the thing* were removed, he 
tojd the coutnry lad who had temporarily 
taken the place of his valet to put every
thing-nun.v in "liis liortmanteau—mean
ing, of all hi* papers.

I»rd Liver poo ihad not got far on his 
journey again when hi* carriage was 
brongnt to a holt by cries of “Slop, 
thief!”

The indignant landlord. *urround<‘J hy 
a crowd, had the portmanteau opened in 
the middle of Oxford street, anti betore 
a gaping crowd the Premier of nil Eng
land had to disgorge teapot, coffeepot, 
cream jug, and silver *|*ooi*#.

ENGLISH POULTRY FARM.

Oen. Booth is very proud of Ms coh 
•mixing farm nt Hadleigh, and well may 
he tie, for it I* the biggest poultry farm 
in England, ami houses over 2.000 birds. 
Last year 18,340 eggs and 1,185 bird* 
were nold ami 2.280 chickens reared. Out 
of 104 bints exhibited H3 took prizes, and 
dose ou £800 was reported in sale*.

The time used I» Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian weal. It la counted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height Is In feet and tenths of a foot.

Esquimau (at Dry Dock)—From observa
tions during six months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observation# 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. X. Denison.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to H. W. at Victoria.

WITHOUT A DOUBT.

“Doctor." Mid a young lady. "1 want you 
to suggest a career In life for me.”

••What are your natural Inclinations7” 
“Oh, my soul, yearns and throbs with-an 

ambition to give the world a life work) that 
shall be marvellous In He scope and weirdly 
entrancing In It* structural beauty !"

“My dear madam, do not hesitate for a 
moment. You’re born to be • milliner!”

Rome of the machines for making matches 
make 200 revolution» a minute each, and 
torn out about 2.500,000 matches dally, or 
about 900,000,000 aaaaaliy.

Members of Trustee Board Prestnied 
Their Vlewiead Msde Num

ber ef Suggestions.

When the .monthly meeting of the 
board of health was called to order last 
evening by Mayor Barnard there were 
present besides the aldermen, the sani- 
tory inspector and the city health office/. 
Dr. Robertson, and a number of mem
bers of the school boaixl. Included in 
the latter deputation were Trustees Mrs. 
Jenkins, Dr. Ernest Half, GtSTJSf a&3~ 
Geo. Mowat. After the usual prelimin
aries the chairman called i^wm the trus
tees to place any recommendations tliey 
wished to make before those present.

A brief response wag made tor...Tr.u4.tee 
(ïw. Jay. He gave a detailed account 

~ot w-h»t had been dyy'nlcd upon ui a meet
ing of the board of schpol trustees held 
the previous evening. , It was consider
ed that a systemstie medical examination 
of the different public schools should bo 
instituted. The expense of thii would, 
no. doubt, he. met Uy the savins.. La. the 
city In the cost of maintaining the Isola
tion hospital. It was. possible for the 
school board" itself to undertake the ex
pense necessary for such inspections, but 
it was felt that the council could much 
more conveniently enlarge the scope of 
the city health officer’s duties.

Trustee Hall delivered an 
along the rame ~line* is thdee «>f SS 
speech >t the trustees* meeting„un Wetl- 
uesdtiy evening. Uv ouiphusised particu
larly the necessity of a monthly examina
tion of the public schools by the city 
health officer. In support of his conten
tion, mention fwus made of the result of 
a recent informal examination made by 
Dr. llubvrtsun. One. pr..twp contagious 
cases had been discovered, and prompt 
measures taken to prevent the spread of 
the disease in question. He explained 
Hi* basa with ’which, au. epidemic was 
started and the difficulty to check it once

of .|5,00l> being deducted from the build
ing* and grounds figures and $2,0UU from 
the proposed expenditure on teachers*
rateriPUr"

Trustee Jay «ptatned that the matter
had not yet come before the board, so 
that no official expression cophl be given' 
at the present time. He was not pre^ 
pared to admit the power of the city 
council to reduce the school board’# . 
ditiary expenditures. That was u ques
tion that would have to be considered 
later.

The deputation then withdrew.
The remainder of the business was dis

posed of In short order. The health of
ficer, Dr. Robertson, submitted a very 
satisfactory verbal report, lie SUUvUDwd 
that IBe city Was entirely - fw fj 
diphtheria, and that there were only 
few other contagious vases. Sanitary In
spector Wilson also reported satisfy cturi- 

.
The meeting then .adjourned.. ... .

OFFICERS ELECTED

Ai Grand Ixodge Knights of Pythias— 
Banner l*reseut«l to Roesland.

*the Grand Lodge of the Knight^ of 
Pythias, .in session at New Westminster. 
gJgtiLgd the following officer* for the en
suing year: G. C., (iettEge Ji>hnetolb,'"NA- 
uaimu; G. V. C.. William Irvine, Nel
son; G. P„ (i. T. Mallory, Kamloops; G. 
K. of It. & 8.. E. 1‘ferdner. Victoria; G. 
M. of K., Thos. Walker, Victoria; G. M. 
fit A:, Xîeoffrey Hammer,-Grand Forks; 
G. 1. Q„ H. A. Brown, Revelstoke; G. 
TTf?., It. A. Tmrnlgy. Vanconrerr su* 
RprvtUf representative, C. F. Nelson, New 
Denver.

A prJàsiftf f4AW* onto pnmatatr 
was the présenta lion to W. H. lturkvn 
and L. J. Kittredge. delegates from 
miiUhd’ Togie; To.
handsome banner for the work done dur
ing the year by that lodge, especially in 
the line of securing new members. At 
the first of his term, last year Grand 
Chancellor A. H. Ferguson, of New
Westminster, promised to present the 

address -ha.naer.ttj the lujlgp bringing in, jjfejnftfc 
est number of new members during th^ 
year, nml.the handsome manner in which 
he redeemed flint pledge was greirtly ap
preciated by the representatives from 
Russia ml.

It was decided also that the grand 
lodge would erect a suitable monument 
at the grav* of tbeir departed brother,
P. G. C. HadduU, of Naauiuio. who lost 

j his life in the mine* at Extension,
• It was decided that the grand lodge 

; shoul 1 meet in Nanaimo next year.
'I’h»* member# hi #44—dapaa war# IdiM Aahing up tin- wn^ag. witik 

f~âfi^T"nîeV:TTy-bÿ-îTn-'l^^ ^^W'-TVr-r^r*-c-r^:r« «
it had ottkinld , hWdiK,= . commun!., ]
It would not lx, a grout eipaikw, anti "«w wlrr hat»,, mima tn.
would to a groat oxtent in.ttro tho oafety 1 dolog.t,» a l.au,,u.t. which brought the 
ot the public health. In turn, imtaucoe proceeding» to a clow, 
it wa. ror, dimvult lor the medical prac omtiAL XOTICBS.

FiEFEHEMHAL HIDE
WITH THE ANTIPODES

Matter Wm Agite DUcusied it bet 
Monthly Meeting el Board 

of Trade, v
I

Tliere was little bmnnes* before the 
monthly meeting of the Isiard of trade 
which wk* held last night. j

In opening A. J. Mortey drew atten- 
•tioBato 4lia W9tf nnlmsia—s KW matieer 
of reatliirg the minutes. When lihey 
were liejld over fur three months they l»e* 
came stale. This matter wa» referred 
to the rotindt.

Tbs committee ho mannfaetnrers aiib- 
initusl ahngtli.v ri*p«»rt'incorpora ting"en' 
interview with W. J. Peedray re*[***ting 
the e*tabli»hmeut of a wm p wofks on the 
Indian reserve. The committee, it. wilf 
Ih* rv mends'nil, n-eommendvtl the appro
priation of an a<Te of land on the India* 
reserve for die plant, which rveommemf- 
ation wa* forwaydeif to Ottawa.

-X letter from Senator TcmpWman bt-nr- 
ing on tue subject stateik, respecting the 
leime of a f-oriNw- ef-the- l-itdtae -reserve- 
by Pend ray A Hons, t.at if it is eonàwt- 
ent with the policy of the department 
toward* the Indian resenee to give 
lenses of this kind he wouhl, he only too 

•pleased to do what hw nmtif tiTThe mat
ter. The letter was received ami fiUd.

The secretary reported that the 1.500 
copies of the annual rcjs>rt hud been 
printed at n cost of >344.58. Of tlie 
numliws 000 ropfarimp ftawwrffiwî tn 
the provincial government, and others 
were distribiited through the agent geu- 

TWfg 6ÜM1; 'Txihdtin* a ii«T pereoite ' caUTng 
at the local office, and there wa* a 1ml- 
anee of 130 on hand. Some discussion' 
took place on what should be published 
in tiiesc reports, Mr. Morley !>elleving 
that the usual report# of meeting* was 
of no interv»t 1» England. The matter
W jg ItfarrcL lu. the cttuncU——«■

Objection was raised by Mr. Morley 
to tin*,appearance ÿf his name on notice* 
wnt out mentioning a resolution that had 
been passed railing for statement of 
those in arrears and tDoso who had re
signed .

Svtue extended discussion was taking 
place on this subji* t when C. II. Lngrin 
ruse to a question of order. Tliere was 
nothing lujfuro tiie board, lie aa.hL. Aud 
he thought that those present çould 
*pend their time more profitably than in

tioner to determine the character ot 
illnesa Lu its earlier stages. Tliu» what 
sometimes provwl to be infectious cases 
were not quarantined, the children at
tended school, and, consequently, the 
sickness became prevalent and people 
wondered where it came from. Wherea* 
if an examiner was appointed with the 
necessary power, he could order all sus
picious cases away from school, prevent
ing any possibility of an epidemic. Should 
the latter occur, however, the health of
ficer would be expected to visit the school 
in the affected districts more often than 
monthly. In conclusion, he strongly ad
vised tho adoption of the recommenda-

Spenking on the subject. Trustee 
Mowat endorsed what had already been 
stated. He then went on to tell of the 
visits paid by Dr. Robertson and a party, 
of which he was a memlier, to the vari
ous schools and of the discovery of sev
eral serious cases. Under such circum
stances he thought "it hnperativi 
some action such a* that suggested 
should be considered. Trustee Mrs. 
Jenkins expressed the same views.

Is the health of pupil* attending the 
public schools not all that could tie de
sired at the present time?” asked one 
of the aid Amen.

Trustee Mowat conld not answer the 
query, but took occasion to repeat hi*

Public Announcements Made Through 
the Medium of the Provincial 

Gaxette.

This w<t-k’* Provincial Gazette eon 
tain» notice of the following appoint 
menta:

B. J. Tli a in n* stipendiary magistrate, 
judge of . the 8maII Debt* court, and 
coroner for Atliu district. Stanley McB. 
Smith, of this city ns assessor for 
Albemi. Ouniox, Cowichan, South Na
naimo, North Nanaimo. Nanaimo city, 
Gnliatio, Mayne. Vernier and Salt Slicing 
island*—also tulhs tor under the Revenue 
Act for the mentioned districts.

Tiw following are named ax -d^raty 
collectors: A. L Smith. Alberub John 
Baird. Cumls.trland; J. Maitland-I>iug»H, 
Duncan*; M. Bate, Nanaimo; Joseph 
Page. Galiano: W. M. Ilobeop, Mayne 
Island; John Kirkup, Ros*Land; It. A. 

tharf ftwwlcr,-ygtaoB; Frt*t Fraser. Rovet- 
htoke; F. C. Long, Golden, and A, C. 
Nelaon, Cran brook.

Under the new Land Registry Act 
pesaed at the lnat session the following 
hare tieen appointe<l otli<*‘r*: S. Y. Woot- 
ton of Victoria. registrar-gHiernl rrf title»; 
John L. G. Arbott of Vancouver, Charlee 
S. Keith of New Westminster. William
II. Edmond* of Kamhxqt», Hetiry F. 

opinion -that-seme pfooauùupiury mcflA-... McLeod,, of Nelaon dUndcta. mrintram .
W ■ U . re advisable.

Dr. Itohcrtsun, the local health officer, 
practically reiterated the ideas of the 
trustees who hail spoken. !!«• thought 
It was a very ttenslble move. Very often 
mild eases, where the child was appar
ently in perfect health, occurred. They 
Were most dangerous, as in many in
stance* the children were sent to *chool 

usual, either through ignorance <'é 
wiifulnes* on the part of the parent*. 
The disease was passed on tô others, 
perhaps in a more serious form. An in
spection would not only tie a good thing, 
because of-the check provided, but be
cause it would' guarantee the health of 
those attending school during an epi
demic, resulting in a larger attendance 
«hiring those period*.

After some informal discussion Mayor 
Barnard stated that the mutter would 
receive the attention of the eity~-cpuncil. 
The school board could hardly expect an 
immediately reply to a proposal of such 
Importance.

The deputation had expressed its ap
preciation of the patient hearing accord
ed by the Mayor and aldermen, when, the 
former made-au—im.Teeiiojfc- statement.

Norw that we are together,1* he stated.
I may a* well ««ooance ifea* the coun

cil has reduced the estimate» submitted 
by the board of school trustees, the sum

Golds
It ehould be borne in mind that 

•very cold weakens the lunge, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest dewtrovers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c, Ler<e Sise 5°c.

to perform the duties of examiners of 
title» within the limits of the land regis
tration fHstricts for.which they are re
spectively registrars under the Land 
Registry Art, from June 30th. 11*05.

Court of Assise set f--r Victoria
M - y Dith has been cancelled.'

AssnyetV certificate* have been issued 
to the following, who have |««**ed the ex
aminations: P. E. Hart. V. L. Parse- 
now, W. G. Stephen and S. H. Wimber- 
ley. of Victoria: C. W. Workman and 
O. N. Scott of Rowland: T. F. Suther
land. of Nelson, and B. N. Sharp, of 
Orient, Wn.

The official notification rwpcctinff the 
disallowance of three sets i»#es«il by the 
legislature last *e**ion is imblished. 
Them nro. "An Act to Regulate-Immi
gration Into R. G\.” “An Act Relating 
to the Employment on Works Carried on 
Under Franchises Granted by Private 
Acts” and1 “An Act ,to Further Amend 
Uie Coal Mme. Regulation Act.**

The following companies are author^ 
ized> to carry oi> business in the province: 
The Allriglit Extension Ladder Ob., 
Ltd., with capital of $20.000» to acqnin» 
certain patent* held to London. OtiL, 
nn«i mamtfnetiTrv in this jrrovjnce; the 
Britannia SrMIHbR Co., 
capital of $025.000, to acqitirl» the 
Crofton smelter and other imi*»rUint 
works; the » aylor-Patti*on Mill Onr., 
Lt<k. cnpitnlizeil at $50.000; the West
ern Blah CoM Ltd., with a capital of 
$90.000; and the Western Pacific Clay 
A Invewtroent Co.. Ltd.,v capitalized at 
taoiMioft

Preliminary notice is given that appli- 
ea-tlon will be made to the legislature to 
introduce a private bill to incorporate a 
company and atftmrrlze construction of 
n railway from Arrowhead to Tete 
Jaune On die. Harvey, McCarter A 
Pinkham; of Revelstoke. are acting a* 
Hflititors f<ir the rompony.1

uT'CMallnd:
The ciimrolttee on railway and public 

work* submitted its iept»rt on the Song- 
hee* In.Han reserve, which came up at 
a meeting of the council of the Irmrd 
ruiue time ago. Thi* repi»rt wan previous
ly referred to, ami the l*>ard in dealing 
with it last evening simply recel veil ,a nil 
filed it, and requested the committed in 
charge to continue their work.

Letter* were next read from the Van
couver hoard of tra.h* and the B. C. 
.Shingle Manufacturer* Association with 

I re»iie«-t to preferential trade with 
Australia as follows:

Vancouver, May 4th, 19U6. 
The Secretary Board of Trade, Victoria, 

B. C.:
Dear Sir: —I l»eg to subjoin copy of * 

reeeTufloh adopted at tie monthly meeting 
of thie b<»ai-d, held uu the 2nd lust., and to 
which the consideration and active support 
of your tfoard li earncetly solicited, t .x. :

•Whereas, for the promotion of trade be- 
twt-eit Veeada and Attstralht. the tkndlnicm- 
hi.- already subaidixt-d •ttaun.Uip asd Veks- 
g'âpàlc cable service», ' !

•• wii. ri- ii». iiit- heeeft ef tba ysclprecal 
preference, w.th X* w Zealand has pr«sluved 
eatlafactory reeulta;

“Whereaa. tun a da has offtfetf «neb: re
ciprocal terms to all British colonie*, and

“Whereas, great advantage» would result 
to the trade of Canada were reciprocal re
latione established with Australia;

“Be.lt therefore resolved. That the Do
minion government be asked to make an 
effort, by the appointment of a upeclal 
commissioner or otherwise, to secure the 
conclusion of a reciprocal arrangement 
»n« _Au.lr.JU y,. the.lMUH V.#Ba-
dlan Cast urns Act, and

“Res«»lved further. That copies of this 
resolution lie sent to the Sight Honorable 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the members for Brit
ish Columbia, the boards of trade through
out the Dominion, sod the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association.*’

(Signed) WM. SKENE.
Secretary.

Copy of resolution passed at a meeting 
of the aaeorlatlon held 27th April. 19U3:

Whereas there 1* a large lumber trade 
carried on between the continent of Aus
tralia and the Pacific Coast of Csneda and 
the United State»; and •

Whereas Ifie shipments from the United 
States mill» to Australia exceed the total 
foreign ahlpments of British Columbia 
mill» owing to a preference ' In freight 
rate» given to American owned vessel* and 
other» loading from United State# points, 
being In sonie case# a# high a« 00 cents per 
thousand feet; ant.

Whereas Canada ha* a standing offer pf 
33 1-3 per cent, preference to slater colonie* 
who will give her a like preference In their

Be It therefore resolved. That the Do
minion government to reapedfu 11% ergvd to 
have their agent» to sister colonies

The American member* of the interna

Thursday for the fir*t time. It wn* re
solved to invite the Canadian member* 

j to a joint meeting at Washington on 
I May 25th td select permanent hend- 
. quarter* and agree npon the seat of the 
joint rommiraion work.

I Rubles are found in large quantities tn 
I the Brazilian diamond fields, but they ars 
•o small that they are only of u»e for watch 
jewel» and are seldom exported.

««'V
fmetf in st Influence to gf^ « preference f r 

Canadian’lumber In their market# to order 
jo stimulate trade between Canada and 
British colonies.

Mr. Lngrin thonsfTt the time hod come 
for gettnn to he taken, and tu further 
riqm-sentation» to Ottawa something 
should be made iu which there should be 
mention of what the boar* had done. 
While it was natural to expect that t4wc 
United State* wonld do a much larger 
trade with these countries, yet something 
should to done to aecnre more of the 
bmtine** for Canada. Statistic* .showed I 
that British Columbia’s commercial per 
capita tradv wa* very large.

T. W. Paterson. M. I*. P.. said he was 
not very well posted oh lumber rate*, 
but he explained how h»* thwight that

L» ta 4.80—DAILY—7.SO te 10.80. 
Matinees 10c. All over. 

------------JL. JAMIESON» Mat.

Grand
OLIVER TROUPE (8). 

VKROXEE AND HOUSTON. 
RAND AND BYRON. 
GEO. W. LESLIE. 

FREDERIC UOBERtS 
NEW M0Y1N0 PICTURES.

80 JOHNSON BT.
Oe where the crowds go.

REDMOND THEATRE 
Wrak Commtntint May, 8

WHOLESOME VAUDEVILLE.
DE MORA AND tiARCKATA, 

World’» Greatest Parlor Acrobats. 
TUB-BURTON BELL RINGERS. 

THE TRAPBY8.
Eccentric Sketch Artiste.

KELLY AND DAVIS,
Singers, Dancers and Comedians.

MR. CHAS. A. STEELE,
The English Baritone.

THE BIOGRAPH.
With New Comedy Subjects.

EVENING PRICES- 10c. and 20c._______
MATINEE PRICES—10c., any seal. 
Matinees dally, except Monday.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
/ - YATES STREET. '

Grand Opening, Monday, May 8th
The, Great .JUexaadjUfcTWorlA’a Greatest 

MysUfiers. Presenting Their Two Orig
inal Mystifications, The Haunted Mall 
Pouch and Looping the Loop With the___ it|r«TA.T ■______ , _____ ____ _______

The Juggling Parrottt 
Moving In the Air.

Bogert-The 
Bag-Time.

Leo and M unroe—The Original One and a 
Hatt; the Greatest Comedy Act In the

Rednaxela—The Handcuff King and Jail 
Breaker. A friendly Invitation to nil 
bflltifcrii to hrlhg their baudeutra and try 
and lock him Up.

Mis» Lyman—lu Pictured Song.
Admission, lUe. to any pert of the house.

—Who Keep Things 
Talkative Man In Black and

SAVOY THEATRE
W. Q. Stevenson, Mgr.

WEEK OF MAY 8th. 19l>S. 
JOSEPHINE GRIFFITHS,
— jjk -Patita . StrlmCnmln.'- , ..

RICHARD SISTERS,
Song anil Dance Artists.

WM. WOODS,
. , • Bèatefcfsce Osaiedisnj ____ _____

W1LDEMERE AND LOttXE, 
Batladfats Supreme.

LA ROSE AND HATFIELD.
Change Art lets itnd Wooden Shoe Dancers. 

BLANCHE TROJAN, 
Serio-Comic.

GRACE WILLIAMS.
Song and Dance Artist.

MISS KH.KKN HLL1SON- 
Balia diet.

Farce-C»me«ly entitled “Matched.” 
Admission. 15c. and 23c.

LEAGUE
BASEBALL

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE CHAMPION 
* SHIP SERIES.

VANCOUVER vs. VICTORIA
TUESDAY ...........................May 16th

WEDNESDAY ... May 17th
THURSDAY ......................................May 18th

OAK BAY PARK
Good car service.

Game Starts 3.80 Sharp.

Tomato Plants
AND

Bedding Plants
CHEAP PRICES

SSIED STORE
CITY MABKHT.

Bust Developer
Makes full plump bust to a abort time. For
•ale at

Mrst ^osche’s Hair- 
Dressing Parlors,

RETURNED

65 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1175.

the committee on Ira*» and- commerce 
with power to rfet. and the board then 
adjourned.

FOUND DEAD.

Mystery Surrounds the Deaths of Two 
Brothers.

Three Forks. B. C.. May 11.—Two 
prospector*, brothers, named Rulings, 
were found dead in their robin near 
here thi* evening unler eimtin*tan«*e* 
which point to a case either of murder 
and gpiclde or double murder. One of 
them lies on the lied with two terrible 
gashes in hi* head, and the other on 

ha* att. RdbGRAto*» 4» the Jtaer shotgun with one
hand, the gun toing partly under him.

When discovered the door of the 
cabin, wn* locknl on the inside and the 
gla** in the one small window broken. 
So far a* known at. present the la*t 
seen of either of the men was on Tues
day evening hist, when one of the men 
l* said to have l»een in Three Fork*.

Nothing i* known of any trouble or 
disagreement between them, and. a* far 
a* can be learned, they were both 
steady, industrious men and are said 
to have been working together on a 
claim i^ the vicinity of the cabin.

the 
Au»

tralian# did not *eem to look upon this 
matter favorably.

H. A. Mmm *ahl that Aindralla had 
gone back on the preferential tariff. Be
fore Oonfed"ration there had been a iiref- 
erential trade with one of the colonies, 
hut a* soon a# Confederation took place 
then the tariff we* put on again, and 
Canada had, therefore, to apply duties 
as before.

The correspondence was referred to

MADAME DARRELL
WORLD’S GREATEST PALMIST, ___

Positively without a question gives name, 
•aie», facts and locations In the vuat prob
lem» of life In all tbeir varied details. She 
tell» you whom and when you will marry, 
she d*ys a*d locations btp luck j for ymr 
She gives advice on all affaire <»f life. She 
tells yon who axe y vex friend# and who are 
your enemies. She gives advice on all busl- 

ventures. In fact. If there la. ain i hi me 
7'»n want to know can on this gifted lady. 
•eHSfaettrm guenrareeff or tld fee charge».

ROOMS 3 AND 4," GORDON HOTEL.

VictoriaPlumbiqgCo.
We are ready to handle Sanitary 

rtflmbtng and Srorr Worlt In first -ela*
etyle. V-' v.,' .................

1‘ricte right and work guaranteed.

1

Tel. A8M.

Allaa. Ameetcaa. Anchor, Atlantic Treae- 
port, Canadian Part He. Canard. Domlnlou, 
French, Hamharg-Amerlcan, North Oermaa 
Lloyd, Bad Btar. Whit, star. For toll W- 
forroaUou apply to

H. H. ABBOT.m OOVBBXMBNT BT., VICTOBIA. B. C.

Good Dry Wood 
Burt's Wood & Coal Yard
•1 Paedotm BL Tqieptina, a* or Pel.

$350.00 Reward
The B. C. Telephone Co. offer a reward of 

$250 for Informât tom ..that will lead to the 
arrest and conviction of the person or per
sons who maliciously damaged their prop
erty at Coldstream and Shawnlgau on the 
anh and 21st April, 1906.

II. W. KENT, 
General Superintendent.

Black Loam for Sale
Suitably t<* gardens and towns, $2 per 

coble yard.
JONES 8 ROSIE

WOOD AND COAL DEALERS. 
Phone 288. *36 Douglas Street.

A. J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter
Ou U< hot weter dttlng. Bmelai ht- 

Mrtlrt #WB » IMMt wart.
•t tat* it. tbu wa.

BedUlns Plants Fçr Sale
Choice Geranium», Foechlaa, Cal ce lark*. 

Petunia», Lobelia, Stocka. Aaters, etc.; also 
e few choice Cactus Dahlia#.

Callow Q Johnston,
ROYAL NURSERY, 207 FORT ST.

Ladies' Tailoring Parlors
BOOM 3, MOODY BLOCK.

•PRINKLIN6 G CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Room 2, Moody Block, Up-Stairs.
76* YATES STREET.

Cati&qianiPacific Railway 
Pacific Division

Tenders for Concrete Piers, 
Pitt River Bridge

Sealed proposals will be received st the 
Division Engineer’» Office, Vancouver, until 
noun, Wednesday, 17th of May. 1005, for 
the replacing of timber pier* with concrete 
In the railway bridge over Pitt River, ac
cording to plana and specification* to be 
sfen at above office. No tenders will be 
eoneldered from contractors without ex
perience In this class of work.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Ç. B. CARTWRIGHT, _ 
Division Engineer.

Vancouver, B. C., May 4th, 1905.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A (VE* BOTTND TR rp TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

Per S Dey», »a.oo a Dei
Expense» paid. Leaving Victoria Jalj M 
and August 4th. For farther InformaUoa 
call ou H. T. COLS,

THE PBITCMÀBD
u tat* mm.

4446
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TIMES PRINTING & *PUBLISHING CO.
L1M1TBD.

JOHN NKL89N,
Managing Director.

omcee ...................  ..........  M Broad Btreot
Telephone»:

Répertoriai Bborne ................................... B
Business Office  ................. . IQPO
Dally, one month, by carrier ........ .76
Dally, one week, by carrier ...................... *•
Twlce-a-Week Time», per annum... . .>1.00

Copy for changea of advertisement» must 
bo handed In at the office not later than 
B a'eleek a, m.; Iftscwlvea inter than that 
hour will be changed the following day.

All euumuuicatlone Intended for publica
tion shodld V aditeeeed “Mltor the
Times,” Victoria, B. O. JM

in the sacted name of patriotism—to pre 
I rent the country from being drained of 
its wealth by mercenaries. The said
ftieriviiarlQS.'bo Tfc nolfcvf, arc- stiFfi Rôti 

^ that they are’^golng tq~Tnve*V

province anil the territory indicate their 
preference for separate existence the 
pr.->.i>jit conditions may be gHoweil to 
a»■,».f naiTTi Tni th.> mnn^ fff jerdoyiieill .
change, of wntiment or Aingce of gw-1 that they ar* golag toTSreST" BiiîHôh. 
crânent wormnt notion. — I npon millions of ilolfare in an it ndiTta li

lt, the hoiK- israWpating in, part thé ; 1er aiinp!# la order to make barren and 
deep cloud of depression that sits upon unfruitful the country from whose Pma
il,soul Of the misanthropic organ, we \ peril* alone they shall he enabled to 
desire to point out that tiro ,pose ion of draw diridends. upon their investment 
tiotter terms to tlic provinces was lately Th<. olesueOts of logic arc maiilfeat In 
under discussion in the House of Com- \ every s.uitenee of the proposition, are 
mens at Ottawa. The tone of the de- | they not? Mr. HUI should have hta 
bate indicated a general belief that the >■"«.» sawed off ere he come, over here 
unction of the finnneial relations of the I» the guise of a ministering capital#*: 
Dominion with the provinces would have ! angel, and offers Ui build b. ntllways for 
roT.V consoW-red Wore Tirng. _Sot . * nolhlMg. The whole thimr b> mmatoroi

The DAILY TIMES la on sale at the fol
lowing place» In Victoria:

Jnn Cigar Store, Douglas Street.
■rnery'» Cigar Stand, 28 Government St. 
Knight'» Stationery Store, 75 Yale# St, 
Victoria New# Co., Ltd., 86 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. 61 Gov't. 
T. N Hlbben A Co.. 68 Government St.
A. Edward», 51 Yates St.
Campbell A Vallln, Gov't tad Trounce alley. 
George Maredeu. cor. Yates and Gov’t.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby, 91 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West i»et oflee.
Pope Stationery Co., IIS Government St.
T. Rcddiug. Cralgflower road, Victoria W. 
Geo. J. Cook, cor. Esquimau Rd. A RltkeL 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Order» taken at Geo. Marsden'a for do- 
Hvëïf ôr Deny Tieee.
The TIMES la also on sale at the following 

places:
Seattle—Lowman A Hanford/ 616 First

r. ■ A-Tfe:
Vancouver—Galloway A Co.
Hew Westminster—H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops—Sin*th Bros.
Dawsoo A White Horae—Bennett News Co.

Nanaln -B. PI mb ary A Co

single memtef of the House took n posi
tion irlongwide <nf -Sir Maekemriw 
the Couwirvtitive leader £n. the Senate, 
to the effect tliat the province# are too 
xtruvanagyint and ehouhl be taught by 
experience the wiving grace of economy. 
Rir Wilfrid laurier confessed his inabil
ity to explain the principle upon which 
tlie Hroitatiou had originally been tixe<l 
and thought it wmiM ho u-tter if the 
provincial allowance were made in pn>- 
portioii to population entirHy. But It 
was impossible to tndoco the original 
principals to the federal compact to 
agree to come in mlaw there was A 
guarantee of a fixed annual inctmie. Now 
thé coialîtioûa aft* entirely changed, con» 
sequent. in part, upon the difference in 
the value of a dollar now and wrlth 
it»- H*iri**t*o worth. jj»« Ida.tjç Çon-
federation. The Premier finally an
nounced that the whole matter of the re-

skf «ha. province* with tha% Dopt-

DO LOOK PLEASANT.

The dismal state of mind of an 
esteemed contemporary prove* how very 
desirableJt i» that men should strive to 
keep nitre within their become the ▼ttfff 
spark of faith. Having loat confidence 
in the provincial government of British 
Columbia, the Colonist lugubriously pro
claims its belief that the time# are out 
pf joiut aud.tfan t ntrhitPYCTjAJAJUl lEflflUL. urbaa»' original tow wM-fixad Jl.onr
- tha T w lia t ever may be proposal cannot 

be right. The perfidious East, haring 
“drained us dry,” having ’ «queened all 
the Jldri viit the British Columbia 
Inform,” having tapped our rich proriu- 
cial cqeoanut, mow hint* that our righte
ous Indèguatiou toight bo appeased by 
increased representation in the Senate, 
which has become a very objectionable, 
body since K lost it* Tory complexion. 
To aggravate the situation it is also re
ported that the Yukon, which has seen 
it* best days and ha* been squeeaed of 
its wealth after the approved Grit man- 

-oer, is to be turned over to us a# a 
legacy that we may administer it out of 
our poverty.

Is not all this very deplorable? We

inion would be taken up 'at an early 
date.

We hope this announcemeot will have 
the effect of clarifying the atmosphere 
wlvjch permeates the editorial sanctwp, 
beause tnis spirit of pessimism when 
dissémina U-.d. KïJtti .amongst J united 
mupfier uiF meniber» the cotçmun itjr 
has « depressing effect.. Bren if the 
provincial government has fallen abort 
of the measure of efficiency that waa ex
pected, and the Dominion government,

year by tlw party which comforteil itself 
with the expressed belief that it alone 
possessed the genius for govemmeht, 
continue» to grow in strength with e«ch 
year of power, such—tikappuinttnenta 
should merely call forth the spirit of a 
Mark Tapiey, whose .philosophy held 
cheerfulness under tlie most depressing 
tire urns ta nee* only worthy of credit.

and incomprehensible. But the oppoai-
tiou to foe Grif l Northern ia not. The
\ cry t :l<• t <.f tliat opposition, persistent 
and inflexible, should be sufficient to* 
convince everybody, even the guardians 
of our. frontiers at Ottawa, that the con
struction and the competition of the 
Great Northern are very much to be de
sired by the people of British Columbia.

Untie finin'* trade has recently shown 
some remarkable fluctuations. For the 
nine mouths ending March 31st, 1905. the 
total value of ex ports was $1,1211,528,687, 
and the imports for the sgme time were 
valued at $839.481,790. These figures 
show a decrease of $22.754343 in ex
ports, ami an increase of $03,773,GOT 
import?: As eonrpgFPir irHh the Ton 
ponding, nine months uf 11MM.
------........ . -~w ■ ■ ■■ ,

Nan Patterson is a free woman. She 
has had what she will probably describe 
irr TtteTwrtfcr
god her from her squalid atmosphere of 
Vinous vice. But for the menace of 
death that hung over her head, probably 
the chorus girl would have enjoyed the 
situation. She will probably be heard 
from again.

Toronto Star: The right of a minority 
to jcoerce Canada is what some Toronto 
papers have been asserting. Those hold 
ing such views are in a minority of 81 
in Parliament, but still they think It an 
outrage that their views dc not prevail.

OUTICA I, CORRUPTION*.

Under all systems of government the 
weaknesses and the innate meannesses 
of human nature manifest themselves. 
There was corruption in the days when 

I despotism ruled lands whntit are now 
governed by democracies. Corruption was

THE CASE OF JOHN MOROaN. 

To the Editor:—There appears In the

Watch and 
Jewellery Repairing

If yonr Watches and Clock» do 
ni.t Seep good time, or If your 
Jewellery need* repairing, let ua ex
amine them and give you an estimate 
of the coat of putting them in good 
condition.

We make no charge for estimates, 
while our long experience In re
pairing and the fact th»t we em
ploy only the beat workmen enables 
in in many Instances to give satis
faction where others have failed.

Our cbfrges are moderate, and ws 
guarantee to give satisfaction.

C. E. Redfern,
4.1 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

established Ï8C2.-------TelepSofle 118.

AS IT IS IN CHICAGO.
Hamilton Times.

Whatever be the merits of the Cmcago 
tea meters’ strike no person pr. paper will 
defend the rioting and lawlessness that baa 
taken place there during the last few days. 
The Chicago Chronicle, -however, -pointa » 
pretty black [letore, when It gives this 
imaginary colloquy between President 
Kooeevelt and the strikers. It may be 
mentioned that they have asked the 1’rcsl- 
•Qenr» Ihtërfcnndff TT ITe^BiireF:

“l* tAa queatlon gf-Jgggea?”.... ..... _______
“Not at all."
**Of hour,T . ““... _ 1 "
“Been locked out 7"
••By no means. We went out voluntar-

“Well, won't they take you backr*
“No, we won't go back."
“Then, what do you want to arbitrate?" 
“Well. It la this way. We want to kill 

the men who have taken our places, and 
we have been able to kill only three of 
them, because we have been enjoined In the 
United States courts and threatened with 
the United Kfatei frriopr. W> wish to arbi
trate our rtgtrt to kill the reet ôf them.”

“1 am not that kind of arbitrator. If 
yonr city government la of no account the 
United States government will keep the 
peace In this town.”

Thli ia pretty plain speaking, but In It a 
fair presentation of th* alt nation? » If ap, 
the case Is’a serions one.'<_

^Thia must never jbe In tlie form of 
money, but the actjual food needed.

Ad interesting feature of the on 1er ia 
the fact that complete discretion is vest
ed in the overseer» a# to whether the re
lief shall be given as a loan or as poor
relief in the ordinary sense....In either
case the father will be informed, apd will 
have an opportunity to make the^nece»- 
■ary protiatoa himself.

If he fails to do this, and in the opin- 
iou of the ovovsoora it is a case of neg
lect, their relief will be reganled a* a 

ttpnhiory lean, which they witi t*e aide 
to recover in a county court. If. how 
ever, the pqrenf k considered A bom Me 
t*K>r person unable to bear the expense," 
the burtkii will fall on tlie rate#, the
issat wu hftuL j&toastobuiL m. Jp. at
dinarily the case on receipt of pariah re
lief.

The relief not continued more than 
a mouth on a single application. The 
local gorerument Iward suggests that if 
a necoiad application be made on awÀmt 
of the same child within six months the 
overseers shall consider whether It ia 
their duty , to proceed against the father 

irrancy Act or'the Preven- 
tlon of Cruelty to Cbiktreu Act,

“A WHIRLWIND OF DEATH,**

Music Hell.
- Guild lia mette of May, XUÜâ. an artmLe -^Vngic End el . iu -a Pari» -

under the caption, Cripple va. Corpora 
tion,” whl^h is characterised M » dcci 
*ion that ia a menace to industry.

If the details B# published lie correct, 
and it is presumed they are, it ia difficult 
to conceive how it was possible of 
bench of Britinh Columbia judge» to set 
aside a verdict rendered by a jury of 
twelve intelligent and humane -citieens 
in favor of the plaintive, John Morgan, 
who suffered the lose of a limb while in 
the service of the Yukon Navigation 
Company, through the breaking of de
fective or " over-taxed machinery ; except.fear it would be useless for anyone to j #<>t stamped out when the despots were j 

assume thq role of a ministering angvl l>v<.rthroV,1| But democracies have the j »* course, by the aid of some paltry legal 
and attempted to inject the revivifying < power as th,.y oeght to have the will, to | technlcillty, so many of which are apeti- 
wine of hope into the dried-up vein» of ( puni„h aervantg who betray the trust | *»>’ framed and always conveniently at 
our neighbor of mournful countenance. , neee*sarily imimscMl in them. Australia 

But reajly we do not believe that tlie jg governed by a democracy said to verge 
nituation is so absolutely bopelaaa. \N « vlo»e Ul*»n the bonlera of socialism. The 
have ûHiurantv# from the President of ; yeab of her people are high, their a«- 
tbe. Council, of the government of Hon. ; ptratlotis for whit lia* hitherto been the 
Richard Me Bride tliat the province has ; nnattainable in government are kt*en, 
not been rc*duced to the barren «tâte it tQ(j (|ie lapse» from grace are far more

Tlie London Daily Mail publishes the 
following enisle from Pari*: . Seldom is 
a title so fully justified aa that of a per
forma mi* which has been attracting 
large audience* to the Casino de Paris 
under the style of ‘The Whirlwind of 
Death.”

Strappol to the scat of a motor car, 
the performer, Mlle. Marcelle lia mini, 
was whirled at Immense speed down a?’ 
long chute and rvttnld a loop. It wa* th«^. 
now familiar fttt of "looping the loop,” 
with the addition that at the topmost 
part of the “loop” ia an empty space 
aero** which the car wa* thrown by it» 
Speed, landing upon the opposite side.

One night at the etui of the perilous

eeems to present to the eye» of 
this journalistic misanthrope. Fumb 
arc flowing into the treasury freely. The 
prospect* are said to be that we shall be 
able to meet all our obligations and have 
» small balance over. We differed from 
the government in respect to the meas
ures it proposed to take, and is taking, 
for iEé pdrpoie'hr produoinga fiM Brill 
equilibrium and restoring the provincial 
credit. Tho? Colonist maintained that 

‘wisdom and patriotism were exemphfitil 
in the highest degree in those measure*. 
What is the caoae of the descent ûpon 
its aoul of this black cloud of despair? 
If it were not that our preemption might 
be regarded with suspicion we would 
suggest a powerful tonic or a- holiday in 
the resinous wood* near a lake or a 
stream. The fish are said to be eager 
for the fly.

In case the stress of b usines# be too 
great. We may be permitted to point out 
that the Yukon must also be consulted 
upon this question of annexation to Bri-

frequent than they are in the Mother 
Land whose system the Australian* aipr 
to improve upon. Though specific proof* 
have been lacking it has long been noto
rious that certain- metnliers of the New 
South Wale» parliament, acting a* land 
agents, had used their political influence 
corruptly to obtain from the lands de
partment important eoncewibns for 
client* who were able and willing to pay 
a high price for the privilege. In conse
quence of startling disclosure* in a re
cent lawnuit, the state government, in 
re»pon*e to n public demand appointed n 
royal commission to Investigate the whole 
matter of transactions between :h.. lands 
department and these politicians. Thr 
result is ex | tec ted to be the removal of 
tlie department from political control"and 
the vesting of it in a *ommis*k>n similar 
to that which has charge of the railway 
department. One rascal, at nil evznts. 
has met bis desert*. Mr. Slattery, 
former minister of mine* and until hi* 
conviction a member of the New South

hand to Khtisfy the requirements of pow
erful corporations.

There can be little doubt but that the 
learned judge# had ample legal justifica
tion To setting aside the verdict given by 

jury. But if their decision is per» 
mit ted to stand it will make trial by 
jury a farce and establish a precedent 
whereby'—those who contemplate a raid 
on the exchequer of a heart lens corpora
tion may tame their calculations <• to 
probable results.

As, apparently particulars relating to 
the action brought by J. Morgan 
against the Yukon Navigation Company 
has received smut, tif- anÿj- publiaity 
through the daily press, it would be ex 
troraely interesting to the public to

1. The1 names of the learned judges 
who set aside the verdict rendered by 
the jury In the favor of J. Morgan.

2. If (he honorable bench of British 
Columbia judges were unanimous in the 
reversal of the verdict.

3. If not. who was the learned judge 
tliat dissented? »

4. On what legal grounds was the ver
dict reversed?

OBSERVER.
Victoria, B.C., May 11th, 1UU5.

tiah Columbia. Sîr Wdlfrîff Laurier ' Wales législative council, has just been 
merely said that in course of time all the j sentenced* to forty-two months* hard-
unorganized territories of the Dominion 
would) have to tie erected into province* 
and that physical condition* naturally 
suggested the incorporation of the"Y'uk<in 
with British Columbia. All the pro
vinces of the Dominion contiguous to the 
territory in question are eager to obtain 
a share of it. The goveminent of Mani
toba has jti*t Won a by# ilfccfiin on an 
ap|M>al against tlie decision of. the Dom
inion to refuse air extension of the prov
ince Westward. Ontario and Quebec 
have etitered1 claim* for a share in the 
nllegeil barren lands of the north, which 
the Colonist says are worth nothing and 
should not bé opened up by railways. 
Manitoba dispute* these clqjms, urging 
tliat iu comparison with the other pro
vince* of the Great West tdie appears 
like n postage stamp on the map. She 
wants the whole thing. The fact tliat 
if she had her way a region vaster than 
has been would he her» to administer, 
And that her responsibilities wtiulil tie 
proportionately great, does not seem to 
.aaee àt* «âtwmml any mhpràia B« 
Manitoba could not have her way. The 
territories to .the west would have none 
of her or her statesmen. They pref
erred to undertake administration on 
their ow'd account, and the Dominion 
government was forced* to ’have regani 
for their preference». Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier will not attempt to coerce eitlier 
the Yukon or British, Colombia in the" 
matter of a Junction of adminiHtrative 
force». IVrtiap» *# the people of the

"labor for the theft of $3.000.- It is 
encouraging sign when boodlers are sent 
to jail.

QUALMS OF PATRIOTS.

It is all but Intolerable for a capitalist 
anti the representative of capitalists to 
offer to construct a railway m Canada, 
and especially in British Columbia, with
out asking for a bonus from the Domin
ion or from the provmce. Such an idea 
ia subversive of all the principles that 
have guided the courses of promoters In 
the past. It is establishing a precedent 
that may have extraordinary effects in 
the future. It is no wonder charter- 
monger* and promoters stand aghast and 
are all but incapable of proving to the 
railway committee of Parliament that 
such revolutionary suggestion# should not 
be considered for a moment.

As it would obviously lie ridiculous, to 
refuse consideration of the proposition, 
the representative* of * the okl-line oper-

RED IN THE ROPE.

WESTERN
LIMITED

CANADA’S BIG STORE

“Every rope used in the British naval 
service, from heaving line to hawser, and 
wherever it may be used, on shipboard 
or in dockyard,” said a cordage manufac
turer, “baa woven into one of its strands, 
for purposes of identification, a red 
Ttmspr TUe pteSuBpfRih la ~ thlt my 
rope with the red thread found outside 
of such uses is jn improper hands. This 
custom in the British navy has prevailed 
since the days of Nelson, or since long 
before that, for aught I know.

“A like means of Identifying rope la 
employed in the States to some extent 
commercially. Rome railroads have their 
rope marked in this way, and this 
method is sometime# employe»! for mark
ing rope used for the transmission of 
power in operating machinery and on 
lighter*, where It might be exposed to 
depredation.

Rope# have been marked with a single 
red thread or with two red threads, or 
with single threads of some other color 
as a distinctive mark of ownership: we 
have marked ropes with a single tarred 

We would mark ropes in any

We expect a busy time in the Clothing De- ; ; 
pertinent Saturday. The Sale started this 
morning with 6oo Suits and a full range of 
sizes from 27 to 33- Even this large quan- : : 

tity will not last lông. The pricés are:;

$1.75, $2.75 and $3.75 Per Suit
Back of every garment we sell stands our 
business reputation, which insures your abso

lute satisfaction or your ihoney back.
MEN

Are you interested in a Tweed or W.orsted Suit at $10.00 that will 
hold its shape till worn out? |£{&£&&8îÉitttBÊitÊBÊÊÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊÊ

Distinctive Suits for Men
At $12.50 $15,00 and *17.50

The fabricà înclnde^BTue Berg e and Spring and StttttoOT WOfnteffs, tir-"* 
all thunew shades of gray and brownish mixture».

Most of the Coats have centre or aide vesta and 'htùiltèd knacks to 
establish them.

Abreast with the hour you may have the Coats lined or un lined with 
mohair serge or alpaca.

Women's Lace Lisle Thread, Hose Silk Embroidered. Special
................... .. .. ......................................... .. ••.** * * ** " 50p. paii". ‘ ‘
. Blue and Black Polka Dot Lisle Thro.-id Host-.......................... 35c. pair. < ►

Lisle Thread Hose, Lace Anklrtf . • • .35e. pair.
Drop Rtich Lisle-Thread Hose. • •• •• •* • • •• »» ••• -25c. pair.

Dennison*» Imperial Cr^pe Paper •••••• ...... 10c. roll.
::
::

voyage everyone wa» astonished to we , 
that the performer lay senwlese in the | thread, 
car instead of leaping to the stage in her | manner which might be desired on large 
usual manner. orders.”

Efforts to revive her proving useless.
doctor* were called in. ami pronounced 
her to be suffering froin heart failure. 
Rhe was lifted from the car ami carried 
to a hospital, where, after lying in a 
state of coma for some hour», she ex-

KA18ER WAR AVTOCRATir.

UNDERFED CHILDREN.

Lomlon Rehools Will Supply Food For 
Bodies as Well as Mind.

A(fter an Investigation of the question 
(if fbe . presence^ ju lioodon elementary 
iM-lioola of large number* of children 
who mi accotmt of being umkvfed arc 
unable to derm- proper benefit* from the 
instruction#, th# local government board 
ha* issue<l ah on!e,r dealing therewith 
in tiie spirit °f truly iwtemal govern-

The order instruct* manager* ami 
teacher* who find chiMren coming to 
m-1hh»1 inadequately fed imnuiliatvly t.» 
iHiiifv tin- oven»era »>f the poor, who

COLO.XKL THKOUUKh NIMROD.
John Con well In New York Times.

A lean wolf howls ou Athabasca's shore, 
1‘vvr whelp, the last one left, for Theodore 
Has swept the plains of all hi* mutes, and

He alia ami gnaws iris solitary boue.
The grlxxly bears that erstwhile growled 

their way
Among the Rooky Mountains—where are 

they? •
Gone—all are dead—and on a big ebarn-

Tbtlr skins were nailed by Colonel Theo-

iiîaln lli'tii. did you any. my friend? 
The last one came to a moat woeful end 
But yesterday. It sat on yonder spot.
Three miles away—'twas but an off-hand

For Theodore.’ - He pierced the tawny hide 
And sent it rolling down the mountain aide. 
What'» that thing there? Why, that's 

bob-cat’s pelt.
The Very list of an Ha kind. It felt 
A yearning It had never felt before 
To make a morning meal of Theodore.
And leaped from that dead lfrob to take his

life,
Rifsli beast! He killed It With his pocket 

knife!

v oca tea of the Hill scheme to lay their 
ca*e before the committee. It wouki not 
be politic to take the bill in ham! and 
tear it up before the eye* of the coun
try. There is a more excellent way. 
Rend the life ont of it by tacking on 
prohibitive conditions under the guise of 
"protecting the interests of the country.” 
Incorporate provision* to the effect that 
the road must be finished within an im
practicably space of time. Do .All this

When ftrvf trr cwnnrftn Ttreo came.
Its mountain fastnesses were fall of game, 
But now—It’» all exterminated—gone - 
Wiped out-shipped by express to Washing

ton!

GROWTH OF CHILDREN.

Children borq between September and 
February are. some authorities state, not 
so tall as those born in the summer and 
spring months, and the growth of children 
Is much more rapid from March till August.

Insisted That Hie Attendants Be Housed 
in Carlos's Palace.

While Emperor William of Germany, 
after his brief Informal visit to King Carlos, 
left generous present» for all the officers of 
the Royal palace, they will not care to 
the Kaiser return soon.

The Kaiser managed his visit with an 
autocratic hand, and “ran t^lnga” as If he 
were In his own palace 1st Potsdam Instead 
of King Carlos's Royal P«l*ce of Belem. 
The Kaiser wa* travetting wtiAarn eausual 
suite. It numbered forty persona, most of 
whom were the Kaiser's Intimate frills.

When the Portuguese Lord Chambmain 
received from the German ambassador at 
Lisbon an “intimation" that the KÏlser 
would have forty friends with him, the 
Lord Chamberlain was startled, and con
sulted the King. Belem Palace Isn’t big 
enough comfortably to house such s num- 
B«r ■ f guests, and a return “Intimation'

will ’«t OTirr .iipply .the requisite relief, j to thât effect w,e conveyed to the Uenmn

ÿOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

GARDEN TOOLS
* — AND —

LAWN MOWERS

I nil 1 Mil SLIL
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

' p. 0. DRAWEE 613. ■  TELEPHONE 66.

Sooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooî

Lace Ties for Women
™" ~ Sr.oo to $2.50 r-—---- :—--

One Table of Ribbons. Special......................... .. • • ....15c. yard.

Women’s Black Sateen Skirts
Bpcctil................................ .. .............................. .... ...99c. e«ch.

TRIMMED WITH RUFFLES. _

SOAPS
Pine Tar Roap............................................................................ .... • -5c. a cake.
Oatmeal R»mp, 3 eaktw for.. . ..# ................................... .. ....25c.
Rugw & Gal let's French Roap*................. $1.00, $3.00 a box of 3 cakes.
Colgate's “Coioesal” Toilet Soap, l>ox of 3 cake* for........................25c.
Colgate'* “White Clematis” Roap, box of 3 cake# for............ ............ 25c.
Volgate’s “Almonti” Toilet Roap. box of 3 cakes for................ ..25c.
Colgate'* “Caprice” Toilet Roap, box of 3 cake* for...............  . .25c.
Colgate's “Gerosa” Toilet Roap, box of 3 cakes for....................... 2.V.
Colgate*» “Vmtiora” Toilet B oap. tx>x of 3 cakes for.......................40c.
Colgate*» “Edition De Luxe,” 75c. cake, box 3 cakes for .« ... .$2.00

ambassador, through whom the hint waa 
transmitted to the Emperor.

The Kaiser didn't take the hint. He 
telegraphed that his forty friends would 
have to slay under the same roof with 
him, and If that wasn't possible be might 
be unable to visit Lisbon. Thereupon the 
Lord Chamberlain turned out of the palace 
everybody but the Hoy a l Family In order 
to make room for the Kaiser and his crowd.

The Incident has made a very bad Im
pression at Lisbon, and the Kaiser # man
ner» are sharply criticised.

TOO MANY OPERATIONS.

London Hospital Newspaper Protests 
Against Use of Burgeon "a Knife.

the surgeon's knife. It says the obituary 
columns of the press contain with Increas
ing frequency the phrase “after an opera
tion."

“It ia Idle to deny.” aaye the writer, “that 
even In the medical profession there la fear 
lest the resources of surgery are being ap 
piled with undue frequPhcy or to conditions 
In- which failure might have been confident' 
ly foretold by experience."

both before and after operations. The sec
ond injection, be said, la to prevent a re
currence of the disease.

Regkr<yng the reported cure by means 
of a decoction of violet leaves, the surgeon 
said:

“A Dover woman wBo attributed her cure 
to such a remedy could not really have suf
fered from cancer. It la a medicine that 
dates back to the middle ages, and is utter
ly unreliable. I never knew of a case that 
wa# relieved by such a remedy.”

MATADOR’S FORTITUDE.

Women Threw Rings, Bracelet* and Purse» 
to Him, and the Men Showered Coin*.

The famous matador of Seville, Antonio. 
- 4, Lomlon hospital newspaper publishes a gaurvx, waa gored In the face In the course 
warning again#! too" frequent récbtirié l& ot a bull fight at Cap MartIÙ. FHlim Be-

HOW BOMBS ARE MADE.

Russian Police Discover Secret Preparation 
of Missiles.

We are Headquarters
FOB

View Books and Souvenir Post Cards. We 
publish 136 different subjects of British 
Columbia Scenery in Post dards. We have 
also a fine assortment of View Books of 

Victoria, Vancouver and Nanaimo.

. N. Hibben & Go.

A considerable quantity of material» for 
the making of Terrorist bomb» has falleh 
Into the hands of the authorities at St. 
Petersburg. It Is stated that this material 
waa sent from Geneva In separate packets, 
and that the bomba were charged In 8t. 
Petersburg.

The covering of the bombs is formed of 
sheets of white metal, and to the bottom 
sheet* a tube is fixed, the centre of rwhlch 
contains two glass pipe» In the shape of a 

filled with sulphuric add end sur
rounded by other chemicals. The hollow 
between the metal sheets la filled with

At the moment the bomb la thrown the

fore he recovered himself the hurt" gored 
him In the back. Saurez finally regained 
his feet, and continued the fight with blood 
streaming from his wounds. The throng 
of spectators. In frensled admiration of the 
matador, rose and cheered and shouted. 
Women threw rings, bracelets, and purse» 
to him. while the men threw coins. The A 
usual revolting cruelty wa* displayed, al- ^ 
though It was arranged that the bull» 
should not be killed. -r-t

CZAR'S MOTHER FOR REFORMS.

Dowager Cssrltta Is Victim of 
Misconception.

The Moscow correspondent of the Loadoa 
Standard says the persistence of the mis
chievous legend that the Dowager Usarlna ) 
influences the Csar in behalf of oppression 
may lead to consequence of a most ter
rible kind, as she heads a list of those con
demned to death by the terrorists. If the 
sentence should be carried ont ebe would 
be the victim of an unjust misconception. 
&hs la wholly in sympathy with political 
freedom. She strongly antagonized von 
Plehwe and openly defends the political 
right* of the people. She to responsible fer
tile appointment of Prince Mlrsky as mlnls-

, „ w , ,w , , , , 6* Interior, whom she tried to as-
glaas tube would break, and the sulphuric | Blet ln hl8 enlightened objects, 
acid mix with the chemical#, which would | --------- -
cagse » flame, producing on contact with 
the plcrlne a terrible explosion.

SMOKING AND CANCER.

Parla Expert Says Tobacco Ia Not the Cause 
—Disease Not Hereditary.

“The use of tobacco doe# not cause can
cer,” declared Dr. Doyen, the Parla sur- 
geon, in an Interview In London. “What j 
It does is tq make the teeth bad, and under ! 
apeh a condition a scratch may have serious I 
results.”

Df, Doyen dev* not hold the view that the i 
hereditary. “I do not think.** | 

he‘ said, “that the microbe of cuiu . r is 
tranatnitted from father to son."

So far as the chances of recovery are 
concerned, he place# great stress upon the 
health of the patients.

“To the aged and Infirm," he declared, 
“I can hold out little hope, although I could 
lessen their suffering. If the disease Is 
taken In hand In good time, however, the 
results are likely to be satisfactory.”

Dr. Doyen’s treatment, aa he explained It, 
generally Includes an injection of serum

LIME LMWfNG?)
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DGIl’T CFOA
About your ajhUMtt* (nirttfg the year, 
when you may assist them by cleansing j 
the system in the spring with Bowes’» ( 
Blood Purifier. Now is the proper tithe 
to rid your system of impurities. $1 per 
bottle.

Cyrus H. Bowes, cnemist
98 Government St* Near Yates

BIG SNAP
-IN A-

FINE COTTAGE
All modern Improvements and splen
did situation. .11 yon want a pretty 
home cheap, do not miss this as it
l« to b,

SACRIFICED

Grant& Conyers
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

—Appeals against the municipal ns- 
seeemeot will be heard in the coumcil 
chamber on Wednesday, June 14th, com- 

10 o’clyck. — ^

—A party from the United State* 
locating the boundary between Canada 
and Alaska left Seattle on the Cottage 
City this week. The party will carry out 
ita work near Ketchikan.

—The great, salvage sale, 23 Johnson 
street, still in full blast. •

■JtL
To Be Sacrificed

NEAR CENTRE OF CITY.

8-Roomed Cottage
FINE LAWN AND SHRUBS. 

ASSESSED VALUE —. — ...15,400
OUR 1'RICE ........................... *3,150

---- , CsH JItrly. ...........

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
PHONE 1076. 30 BROAD ST.

E NEWS IN BRIEF \

We are bound to our customers by 
no other bonds tl\an tl\o»e of per
fect satisfaction and full value for 
every dollar spent. Our alit| is to 
make friends. If we did not make 
tf)em wlyle making money, we 
wouM not be tl|e largest aqd most 
progressive liquor house iq British 
... -yC- Columbia. ____ 5.

Pither & Leiser

SHINO
Is Invaluable for cleaning knives, kitchen 
otensile, windows, mirrors» etc. 10 cents.

brass, meUl, etc. 15 cents.
8I1I.NO PLATE POWDER—For cleknlng 

Jewellery. 15 cents. Of all 
[tttv sfirt grwer* Oer g«*>d» saaran-
equai to the best on the market.

! Morris, Baird A Co..^CIty.

Fast Bteamcrt tat Skagwtty : gteam-
I er Jefferson, May 15th; steamer Dolphin,
; May 11th. The Alaska Steamship Com

pany, 1U0 Government street, •

theIremedy
WE HAVE IT. If J oar blood Is Impure, 

here Is the purifier:
TEAGUE’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
Han No Equal.

....JL„ C. DEUQ. .......
Phone 366. 27 Johnson St., Near Store.

J. TEAGUE.

—Taka tn a anpply of “SLAB 
WOOD** before fbe wet weather eeta in. 
To be had at Lemon, Gonoaeoo it On.’s 
aril la Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

—Have yon any interest In the great 
English Derby? For $1.00 you can pro- 

f rare » ticket lu ILL. Salmon's famous 
Derby Sweep. *

Lever's Y-Z(Wise Head)DlhinfecUnt SoS| 
Powder is a boon to any home., It. diaus 
beta and cleans at the same time. m

----- O-----
OFFICES TO LET-Tin Off,cm ipw

occuoied by »wrs Fell A Gregory in 
the Board of Trade Building are for rent, 
with immediate occupation. Apply to 
F. Elworthy. Secretary, Board of Trade 
Building.

ELEVATOR - Sealed tenders will be re- 
ceived by tlje undersigned up to noon, 
26tt| IRay, for tRe purchase of tl|e ele
vator wt|iclf »«* need >0 the Board of 
Trade Building. The higl)eet or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. The 
elevator and electric motor for tame can 
be seen upon application et the Beard of 
Trade. F. ELWORTHY, Secretary.

—r-e—
—In the Mutuel Life of Canada the 

policy holders are supreme; they own 
Vverything, control everything and get 
everything. This company is noted for 
ita superior earning power, and every 
dollar is for the policyholder. A. B. Mc
Neill, special agent; H. L. Drury, man- 

_ad*T; offices, 34 Broad street, •
-----*>-----

—The great salvage sale. 23 Johnson 
atrei't. Men s flyanej snitsv $3.60...........•

•-WHO EVER HEARD OF EDU
CATED GOATS? •

— Rev. II. II. Go wen will complete his 
lertttrv emtrse in Victoria neat week. On
jromi'fwigBigritiwhwpm mhwimi
ture in the Browning stries on the 
subject “Love Poems of Browning," apd 
r.n Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock he will 

"iTeTffrr a lîcTure oh ITié ^Târmïïso of 
Dante.”

—All the High school cadets are spe
cially requested to attend parade at the 
drill hall to-morrow morning. The “fall 
in" will sound at 10 o’clock. The com
manding officer has an important an
nouncement ito innkoafter the uaual nx^

residence^ Douglas street, this morning. 
He w'flsTTT’years of age amla native of 
St. John, N. B. Deceased was a ship
builder by trade, and a well-known 
pioneer. The remains have been re
moved to the parlors of W. J. Hanna. 
The funeral will take place from the 
parlors at 2.30 on Sundaj afternoon.

—In the provincial police court this 
morning Ale'x. Potts was charged with 
committing, an. aggru-vatwl assault upon 
James Donegal). The alleged offence is 
supposed to have taken place in Esqui
mau- district. "The CttSo Wâi remanded 
in order to give time to get the wit-

OVERSEAS EDITION
OF THE LONDON MAIL

Special Commlsiloeer Thus. W. Wll 
liant Hat Arrived at Coast In 

Connection With Issue.

Thomas W. Williams, special commis
sioner of the "Overseas Edition" of the 
London Mail,' |s in Vancouver. Last 
summer Sir # Alfred llarmsworth, pro
prietor of the Mail, was in Canada, and 
came as far wrest as Winnipeg, He came 
that far west to Slav up conditions, 
and as a result is ksiring an edition of 

C*rviu jmiwmI. awsy.At -M* Txbe Mail; whiok*wiri-have special, appri-.
f-eatrotr-ttr Canada. tAU- news having 

reference to Canada will be published, 
and questions which come before the Im
perial parliament affecting Canadian in
terests. lu addition, the ideff of the 
“Overseas Edition" of giving “home 
news" to Britons id the colonies will be 
also carried .out. It is the intention of 
the enterprising publisher to have AL
SO pa rate edition for each of the colonies 
along the same lines, and each will have
distinct features. __________

Sir ATfmFJiTmseTf says of the scheme:
“l have founded the Overseas Daily 
Mail because, during my visits to the 
colonies and foreign" countries, l have 
realized that there is a real need for a 
newvpajver that shall «sue as a message 
each-week: from the heart, of ifce. Jtefejt 
pire. I have long had such a journal at 
the overseas edition in prospect. I 
have long desired that there should be

—In consequence of there being no 
business to bring before the court the 
assize sitting set for May Itith for Vic
toria has been cancelled. Jurymen, both 
grand and petit, are n.-titied that there 
services will not be nqiindr

At the bavwpiet given to tho lion.
Uwhand bar 

of England uihhl hi* recent retirement 
from the ambassadorship, it is reported 
that G. II. Miimm & Co.’s wa* the only 
Auuittg ‘aocYwC Ti •• ha»o—t ati 
one.of the most brilliant and notafvle 
functions of recent time», and the ex
clusive use of G. H. Mumm's cham
pagne shows the unique and distinguish
ed position which that wine oceupitw 
among the elite of Great Britain.

"direct- fiiit ' ÎHdweê# fTié EBfTIsli' ÏW 
lion of the Daily Mail and the Briton 
abroad." A Canadian and American 
edition are now in course of preparation, 
each with its own distinctive Canadian 
amf American features.

Mr. Williams i* renowned for his 
newspaper exploita, and was the man 
who seenred the famous interview with 
Kitchener of Khartoum. Hia extensive 
truKi»!* through -this country, be having

-A. J. Brahe ion, of Ottawa.
Vancouver on the Prim-ess May for the 
Work of surveying the Inieniatlonat 
boundary line between Canada and A1-, 
aska. Accompanying Mr. Bra bason 
from Ottawa were his nephew, C. II. 
Brabazon. and Thomas P. Reilly, who 
will be included in the surveying party 
which will number ten. exclusive of the

been Hi Ahnrcmrr nr iff TWB. Weft WŸâtffeî 
West to write up the Klondike rush, the 
West Indies, 8011th Africa, India and 
Australia, have fitted him to .readily 
ffrfrsp the ftit,Hation in the Dominion, so 
far as the possibility for newspaper en
terprise is concerned. He was accotr- 
pnnied to Montr**al by George White, the 
publisher of t*ir Alfred** three large pa
pers in 1/ottdou.

"I have been sent to Canada," Mr. 
.Williams »;aud u*—a—X*w-iuJulvcrtiser - 

left I reporter, “to make the. 'Overseas

23 JOHNSON STREET
Still in Full Blast. The Place 

"—^ For Bargains - -
j

Men's Flannel Suits
Men’s Tennis and Cricket Coats
Men’s Outing Coats
Men’s Gingham Shirts -
Bathing Drawers - - "* -
Auto Caps
Men's Suits, From
Blankets. -------.-----f
Dress Goods |- - - -
Blue Navy Serge, 54 in. 
Flannelette
Shoes, From   ——

*$3 5o 
50c 
50c

35C and 40c
IOC

- - - 45c
$300 

- $* 35 up
15c and 20c yard
.... . . . • 75c yard

15 yards $1.00 
75C

Trunks, Valises and Telescopes

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS
23 JOHNSON ST.

VICTORIAN HOME m EDMONTON
more widely known, and to introduce it 
Into places "-which 4t hhs not yet ' reached. 
My intention of tearing Canada is to 
study the conditions lie re so that the 
journal may in- put into every home 
where it will be received each week as a 
message fr« m the heart of the Empire.

1 Tliis may look like a purely business 
United States attacha. C. A. Bigger, of scheme, .but Sir Alfred llarmsworth 
the department of the Interior, is assist- does not intend it to be such. In fact, 
ing. if yon ewHsider the c<l*t of the paper

— 'O ■ to a person living in this country you
—At the Refuge Home meeting held can easily understand there is -very 

on Tuesday the following ladies were ! little to be nia»L- out of it. No, he' is 
cordially thanked f«.r donations during j carrying out this project for the pur- 
thc mouth Mrs. Lester. Mrs. (Dr.) ' pos, * of Empire. When he was in
Humber, Mrs. I». Kpvncer, Mrs. Wm. ] Canada last Mimmee lie was so enthused

: Wilson, Mrs. 4*. Bpeoceir, Mrs. Me- | with the future of this big colony that
j Xaughton, and the W. C. T. V. of -Van- 1 he resolved to %lo all he eould to link it
j couver. Arrangements for the "pound j closer with tbs Mother Country, and he 

l»arty” on Tuesday next, between 3 to 11 j wants to accomplish this end by means 
o’clock, were completed. The committee ' <.f keeping Englishmen, particularly, in | 
in charge desire friends of the home to | mind of their home land, lie thinks the 
l>ring pounds of anything useful in the j journal he has established, and which 
housekeeping line. Cash is also needed has a Ihrge circulation here, should be

y

FOR SALE
BplrhdBd Tnts, good lUPitfon/ Oft 

Moss street. Front lota, *250; back 
lots, *300; easy terms.

Building 
Hill Park; 

Apply—

lots for sale, near Beacon 
bargain prices.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Estate Office,

' 20 BASTION ST.

SAYS THE TOWN WILL
YET EQUAL WINNIPEG

Large Stores and Stocks-Oil 
Shortly Be Placed cn the 

Market.

Will

-To-day the New England restaurant 
received a luscious box of ripe strawber
ries* from John Cooper, of Cadboro Bay.
Tliese are the first lo< al berries reported
in commercial quantities. The fruit was ^______ __ _________ ___ __ _
of excellent quality,^snd | speedy and effective twirler and. ther»*-

fore*, in expected k> prove a \Jocid<ed 
acquisition.

-for the building <>f s feeee mol woodsihedi

-rrTh*. great salvage sale f«»r bargatoq
in tKHit*. clothing, men’s furnishings, etc.. 
23 Johnson street. *

—A t«d**grstn has Ihs-u receive! from 
R. Garvati. a pit<her of the Victoria 
professional Isue-ball teem, to the effect 
that nrrangi>ments have been complet<«d 
allowing him to liecoenv a permanent 
member of the local nine. Mention was 
made in these columns the other day of 
a claim Park Wilson, manager of tho 
Sab Franrisoo tiflm, had irkhi the ser
vices of Vicbtria’» new twirler. Now, 
howevtT, the difficulties have bo*-n over
come, . and Garvan will pitch for Vic
toria ail season, making his debut against 
Everett at that city on Sunday. He has 
the reputation of being an exceptionally

at the New England t<>-dfly.
-—o—.

—James Fenerty, of J. F. McDonald’s 
gnx-ery establish meut. Oak Ray Junc
tion; and Miss White were united in the 
holy Isolds of matrimony on ' Wtdm.-aday 
evening.

The Style 
For Summer
Is a Plaid Tweed, or Worsted Suit 
Which you ran get at a moderate 
price by catftoFÜt

PEDEN’S
Mercuaat Ta''or.

OCR HALF-TONR CUT» is copper see 
snexcsUed by Ue biggest Rsetern firms 
Bead » trial order to the It. O. Photo- 
engraving Oo„ M Brood St root.

—Capt. Jaffray, of the British barque 
TRW ^vhtch went ashore on the coast of 
the Hawaiian Islands a few week* ago 
while en route to Victoria with 450 tons 
of nitrate from Iqniqui. is credited with 
a splendid feat of seamanship in floating 
the ship again. The vessel was stink 
amidships, her bow evidently having slid 
over the projections of a reef.

—Tlif new poundfceeper. W. H. Craig. 
Is IrfqriMwng his dutilw by holding an 
auction sale <*f animals now iuipotmded. 
Hie sale will be held on Friday, the 
Tilth. The list-to be sold includes a 
Holstein heifer, a ml heifer and forty 
duga of various breeding and valnee. 
Some English setters and cocker spaniel* 
of worth, are among the forty. •

—Mrs. Newington, the old lady who 
has during the past few months been re- 
p<*ate<HT tnmsp<)rt<-<l from X’icforia to 
Sam Francisco, and vice versa, at the 
instigation "f the immigration oAcialn, is 
to l»«- üü to AnüraRa. Her various 
trips between Victoria and San Fran
cisco have been mentioned in the Times. 
The refusal to allow her to enter Canada 
has led the United States authorities 
to attempt the forcing of her, upon 
Australia, it being reported that she 
originally came from that country.
------ ----- O------rssaBBBBSSBas

—X*estenhiy the <k>ath fiçcnrwl of 
Charles Perkin* at the family re«i- 
<k*nee, 20 OolHnson street. Deeeasevl 
wm 00 year» of ag«- ami a native of 
Rareliam. Essex. England. He came to 
Victoria in 1877. and was employed as 
messenger at tlie inland revenue office 
for a numlier of years. He leaves a 
widow to mourn his los*. TV funeral is 
arrangetl to take plac<* on Satunlay 
morning at 8.45 o’clock from.' the reei- 
dence, and at 8 o’clock at the Roman 
CathoHe cathedral.

CELEBRATION NOTES.

Executive Meets To-Night—Additional 
Subscript ion* to Funds.

There wHl l»e a meeting of the execu
tive of. the Victoria. Day cvieUraliuu this 
evening art the city ha!l at 8.15. A full 
attaodaseé i- d«-*ired.

Amaettegof the k«ae parade « 
tee will he held at the office of Moresby 
& O’Reilly to-morrowing morning at 10

Indian Agent Robertson has Written 
the committee that Indian crews may lie 
expected from X’uklez and Kuiwr Isl
am!». The crew* from these are already 
preparing for the event.

The donations in addition to those pre
viously published ar«- as follow’s:. $10.

widely distributed that it will keep 
alive the loyalty to the British Isles.

“White m Ottawa. I saw Kart Grey 
and the Premier. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
ami. the lion. Frank'Oliver, and they 
were quite enthusiastic regarding the 
idea. Wherever T hove met people 
throughout the West they have all 
agretil that it will be a go«*d thing."

Mr. Williams gave some information 
regarding Sir A If ml Harmsworth’s 
uewaiuuar rntm’riiv*. - lie eiM that 
the Ixindon Daily Mall, Evening 
News and Weekly Despa tele had l»een 
amalgamate*! with a eapitnly of £1.(KMI,- 
000. or approximately $8,000,000. They 
will 1h* known as the AssociatHl Xews- 
papers. and though coming mit as at 
present, they will be published at a 
nni**h lower cost than rndividually. Sir 
A If ml will be chairman of the board of 
directors, am! the editors and managers 
of the papers will be th«* directors. They 
have been so successful that the proprie
tor feels certain hie Overseas Edition 
will he popular, although It Is, not his 
idea to make money out of it. He i* an 
anient lieliever of "Empire." ami hence 
he wants to keep the memory of the Old 
Country green by ,$ett'ng readers in all 
the large colonies.

One of the latest venture* is the 
Paris edition --f th# Daily Mail, which 
will com|H-tf with Gonlon Bennett’s edi
tion of the New York lferahl. The Mail 
will lie published gi Ixuidon. the news 
being telegraphed Rom Paris by means 
of private wûes.^ h will leave the Eng
lish capital at miilnight. by special train 
to Dover, special boat to Calais; thence 
by special train to Ppris. arriving there 
at <1 o’clock in the morning. This will 
be the first time that this distance of 
2Ni mile*» will Ik-•loin- iu this time, and 
will enalde. the edition to ca’tch the trains

n-5u,. n,rh.£ itiûZr. inK" •» ,hT Te,ne’
art a CoM Mrs. Daria (Poodl# Dag)] 
Victoria Truck & I>ray CO. and 3* 
Piercy & Co.; $0. Fell & Gregory, B. 
Williams & Co., Geo. Carter Co.. Ltd., 
J,enx & Leiser, Bissetiger A Co.. Bee 
Hive saloon, Shnllcross. Slaoaulay & Co.. 
Hamilton Powder Co., D. Stewart. Lyric 
theatre and J. Klngham; $3. K. X’asiln- 
tos and B. C. Saddlery: $2.50. A. F. 
Wdlhy Solomon. Thus. Garvin, XVatson 
& Hall. Fml J. Bittancourt. G. A. 
Richardson & Co.. A. Blockley. Mrs. M. 
E. Marr, R. L. Fraser, M. D„ Clarke & 
Pearson. Geo. E. M un roe & Co.. Royal 
Cafe, Province Cigar Co.. W. H. Ven
in K-k. II. T. Cole and E C, Hart. M I).; 
$2. A. Holmes. Dean X- Hiscocks, John 
Cochrane, Cash, It. Baker ft Son. E. 
‘Schafer. Scbrr & Ptdvn. J. II. Greer, A. 
A. Humber. I». D. P.. R. Stuart. It. 
Machin, Geo. L. Jones. Duck ft John
ston. J. Church and Stuart Robertson 
CoM Ltd . $1,50, Joseph Heaney, L. < • 
Garnet. Gi C. Anderson and James 
Mitchell; $1. Wiliam Blair. XV. R. Hart
ley. C. R. King, G. Norman. R. S. Day. 
J. Looming. James Gaudin (Capt.). J. D. 
Williams. XXT. H. Maroon. A. Peden. J. 
W. Collis, Cash, McFndilon ft Mould, 
A. hMwnfds. J. McCorkali, S. G. Clem
ents. J. D. MeNiven, R. Hamilton, V.S., 
Harrison ft Moore and Cash; 50 cent». 
G. H. Proctor and Cash.

The Mail will soil for one half-penny 
throughout-air France in competition 
wtrh the If era *1, which is three centimes 
in Paris, and four in the departments.

Two and a half million dollars are to 
be spent in eoumctlon with the pulp 
works in Newfoundland,.to Ik- erected by 
Sir Alfred llaruiswurth. work on which 
will be started tight away, and on which 
a large number of men will be employed.

Mr. Williams »lso stated that Sir Al
fred may he nut to British Columbia this 
summer. He is an anient fisherman and 
will come here purely on a pleasure trip.

D. E. Campbell, the Fort street <1 rug- 
gist, has retumtxl from a trip to Edmon
ton, where a few weeks ago he witnessed 
a procession of railroad employees ami 
their equipment, a half mile long, pass
ing through the city going westward. 
The procession consisted of a construc
tion gang engaged in the building *.F the 
Canada X»irih*ra- That railway, say* 
Mr. Campbell, 'will be through to Ed
monton this fall in such a shape as to 
permit of a regular tram service to Win
nipeg. and R will be pushed westward 
until it reaches the coast.

Of course such activity in railway 
building gives business in Edmonton a 
«ipfiidtTable JBüttMÜBfi. U i§. »L the 
only factor in the development nf tin- 
town in the near future into a great and 
flourishing.city, the equal, if n d the 
peer.*in a commercial sense of XX’lunipeg. 
The railway will materially aid in this, 
and so will thq building of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway, the site fur the 
station land yard of which have already 
been staked out; but quite as iroixirtant 
as the transportation fnrihttc* arc the 
wonderful resources of « the place. Its 
equitable rtimate and its ideal lee*t»t»n. 
Mr. Campbell reports that the weather 
when he was in Edriu.nton was more sun
shiny and warm than it was in Vic
toria at the same time, that the snow
fall there in winter is much less than 
elsewhere in the Northwest, and that 
the extremes in température fife not 
nearly so great as they are in the Mani-
toha capital.___ _____ • ___ ____ _____

ï'rom Red Deer, a hâîT way statToh oh 
the Edmonton, branch of the C. P. R., 
there is a big iKipuFation all tributary to 
thv place, and while the town itself lifts 
only a population of seven or eight thou
sand. yet on all skies there are big set
tlements. and the merchants keep .stock 
and occupy buildings Which would com- I 
pare with anything seen in X’iCtoria. He 1 
saw buns If an order given in one >tore ! 
amounting to a cash sale of JMd.tWWV and j 
he knows of one firm that keeps a stock j 
valued at $1.000.000. The stores are 
generally Construct» d of pressed brick. , 
the crude material f»»r which is found • 
along the Saskatchewan river. Another

Sale of Millinery
— SATURDAY, AT —

THE ELITE
FORT STREET43
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The Glory 
of SprinS

:* shown sot only la sunshine end 
!t»>wers, bat also la the beauty of 
l-oe clothes, and there are uone 
liner, better fitting or better made 
Gian what can be found here. We 
1^** loot CMMivod the laat sbl 
of our new spring suits, and they 
are beauties. $8. *10, *13, $H. *18 
and *18 the suit.

W- G. Cameron, :
. ►

XX'hy our sheet music business is in- 
creasing so rapidly. |s the fact that alj 
the 'ate issues iu 'all styles of Music are 
to be found lier»,-------

M. W. WAIH 6 CO., Ltd.
44 GOVERNMENT 8T.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SAtE
Every article In the «tore will be 

sold POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE until 
the entire stock is cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
9t DOCGLA* wrr.

BODY IN GLACIER.

Remain* of Lord Francis Douglas Will Be 
Recovered After Forty Years,

There Is a strong probability "that the 
body of Lord Francis Douglas will be de
livered up by the Zmntt glacier this sum
mer. Forty years Ago Lord Douglas lost 
hi* life during the aseent of the Matter
horn, «and. despite a long search, no trace 
of hi* body, was found.

During these forty years the glnrler bus 
been descending regularly according t{* 
natural laws. The portion where the 
Alpinist fell* should roach the valley this 
year. It la believed that the body will be 
In à perfect itate of preservation.

evidence of the wealth of the comnmity 
may bé fourni ini the proposition now be
fore ‘the. people of Edmonton for the 
bn i hi ing « f a bridge to connect with 
Strathconn. a si*t« r toWn. t costing 
Jia.fl00.04W>. At Albert, n litt le phi ce 12 
miles distant, a new Catholic church is 
being erected, costing $12-V000.

Excellent soft <iml can lie bought in 
Edmonton for $2..jO a too, and there is 
an nbundfmvt- of It. Petroleum for fuel 
purixMMM* has lately been discovered in 
great quantities at a litle place close by 
known as Rurnville. Mr. Campbell waa ! 
•peaking: tu Mr. XViUintns. the nuuiftger \ 
of the coal fleM-*, and the latter told j 
him the oil was better than that found 
in California. The oil district extends 
over an area of 40 miles. A well has 
been snbk to n depth of 250 feet, and 
shortly E»lm,niton will not only have an 
nbnntlance of coal, but oil as well.

Tli ere is every indication of a banner 
crop being harvest»,1 nronnd Edmonton 
this year, for while the production limy 
not exceed that of other seasons, the 
extra amount of land under cultivation 
seems to warrant the belief that thé total

yieht wit! be greater thnn anything here
tofore recorded

j Mr. Campbell says that tlJe Brnckman 
A Kt r Milling Company, of this city, 
have six elevators between Calgary ami 
Edmonton. He met D. R. Her. of this 

I city, at Edtuontou, and he says that that 
1 guTtlempn will he home in a few days. 

Several other Victorians were also seen, 
in the iu w and pt«u4peAfus.

1 From Edmonton to ,^pawson a new 
road is being built.

GOODE** BURN Kl» AL1 UK.

Allegorical M(>ter Car In Froceeshj» 
Spain Exploded.

During the annual masked procession, 
called El Entlerro de la Bardina, at Mur -ia. 
Spain, * motor car d«Kllcated to Rac.-hnnte 
exploded. The woman who was repr»sent- 
lug the goddess was burned to death *n : 
view of the horror-stricken crowd. The 1 
accident caused the breaking up of the pro- 1 
cession. H

DOES YOUR NEIGHBOR'S TALK
ING MACHINE MAKE YOU 

TIRED?
If It does, U’» a sure sign that it 

'.a not a

COLUMBIA
GRAPHOPHOJdE

The Best Talking Machine ou Earth.
You have never heard a first-class 

Talking Machine unless you hav< 
heard a Columbia.

FLETCHER BROS.
BOLE AGENTS.
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Butter Going Down
Victoria, Cowlchan, Delta

3°c- - - - - - - -
Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.
Sporting News.

BASEBALL
VICTORIA DEFEATED. .

There la reported to have been nearly 
4.ÜW people present at the match plujed lu 
Vancouver yesterday between Victoria and 
Vancouver. The score by Innings was ni 
follows: '
Victoria ................00000000 2—2
Vaueouver .......0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1—4

Ualaskl pitched for Victoria and Herman 
for Vancouver. Pour safe hits Tgere made 
offthe former and two of the latter.

The scoring for Victoria was done by 
l>aiey and Ford, the popular all round 

—ykiyera«of-tbr fampt» tpam. ~ Mute fats un. -the 
veteran tirât baseman of Victoria, Is credit
ed. with errors which were, expensive to the 

. 1-*m he his frrrrr in *e-vr»tth'--W-uav.-r
got first. A wlltt throw of McManus to first " 
• little later let Weaver In. A muff by 
Hilt chi sun lu the eighth tuning let Herman 
OTW ^ home plate.

• " VfctovTa'pTayiTn’Va ' i:s
ifternoou and to-morrow.

BELLINGHAM WINS.
At Jlcllinghaiu the—other matoty- of the 

Northwestern League was played yesterday 
afternoon. Before a very large attendance, 
Everett was" defeated by Bellingham, the

:ig f tftiiA....-BniTMn.ir——trr- ■

LEAGUE STANDING.
S'Ueosa* -U aUsudia# the -iLUHag*., 

ham team In the. Northwestern league. 
That team has won every match yet played 
this season, defeating Vancouver twice 
and Everett once. After a good match 
yesterday Victoria was defeated at Van
couver by is score of 4 to 2.

The standing of the league la a* follows :

($6); and. for the second offence, 'la the 
same game, he will be removed from the

“Any manager, captain or player who

Bellingham
Victoria ...

Won. Lost. 1\C.
........................3 0 l.i.w.Ni
................... 1 2 333....... . ~ 888

EVerFtt .................  1 2 333
CITY LEAGUE.

On Thursday evening, May 18th. a meet- 
. lug of the representatives of the local base 
ball clubs will bê.held In the Y. IL C. A. 
hall !•» draw np a achednls fur the season.

SCHOOL LEAGUE..
On Saturday at 10 o'clock the first match 

for the Colonist cup »m i..> pi-y—« u. »>..» 
Oak Bay grounds. The «-ompetlug teams 
will be the Centrals ab4, the North Ward. 
W. X. Wlnsby wllLact as umpire. A small 
admission fee will be charged.

PLAY EUS, ATTENTION!
President W. H. Lucas, of the Northwest- 

. CX.U. League, Jaoj. issued the following cir
cular letter, which la addressed to man
agers and players of the different teams In 
the league:

“As the championship erf a son of 16» 
Northwestern league 1». aM9>ut to open. I 
deem It my duty, as president of the league, 
to address a few remarks to you relative 

... «pproïchlng eampaffïï. ^ ----------
“Good, clean games, free from rowdyism, 

la what the baseball patrons demand. By 
conducting our. games In a clean manner, 
we will gain the confidence and respect of 
the baseball patrons.

“We must present lively and clean ex
hibitions of the national game, free from 
rowdyism «or senseless 'kicking.* Nothing 
disgusts a baseball audience so much as 

• WTfngttBR amt- 'kMcing" urnr dt*clal<ms or 
the umpire. Senseless "kicking" and improp
er language by the players will drive the 
spectators from the game. The game can
not exist without liberal patronage. We 
cannot afford to lose »ny pa troua. The 
players should control their tempers and 
conduct themselvea properly at all times.

“Great harm has been done the national 
game In the past by gros# misbehavior on 
the part of the players, both on and off the 
ball field. The ball player should curb his 
temper. There is no excuse for any player 
hi "uaw'IndFCPirt o,r improper language, or 
rowdy tactics at any time.

“I shall hold you accountable for your 
actions during the playing Reason. We have 
promised the baseball patrons clean ball, 
free from rowdyism, and we must keep out 
promise.

“We have engaged umpires of national 
reputation, and they have been instructed 
to enforce 'the playing rules to the letter. 
They have power to order any player, cap
tain or manager to do or om|t to do any 
action they may deem necessary to give 
force"and effort to4he laws of the gain*-, i 
have instructed the umpires to punish any 
manager, captain or player, guilty of 
rowdyism or Improper language during the 
progress of a game, by a fine of five dollars 
($3) and prompt removal from the. game and 
grounds. «

"Any player, captain of manager leaving 
his position—t*r dispute or argue a decision 
with the umpire will be fined five dollars

Cowan’s 
Rock Chocolate

For making home 
made candy; will 
melt i n double 
boiler. Absolute

ly pure.

The Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

.dcrUtlvu .by the umpire, ur shall make-juiy 
loud remarks whatever reflecting on the 
umpire or any of hi* devisions, «hall be 
fined five dollars-(83).

“Flayers "ought to realise that the um
pire’s decision of Judgment cannot bo re
versed. and all1 ‘kicking’ against a decision 
is useless and senseless.

"Any player of this league guilty nf wil
fully throwing the ball, which la la play, 
over the stand* or fences, or to any remote 
part of the grounds to delay the game, will 
be fined ttm dollars i$lo> by the umpire.

"In coucTOslou, 1 desire to call your at
tention to section 28 of the- constitution of 
rhl« 'tT’jrguc. retaring Ttr’scan datons conduct:- 
and which read* as follows: ‘The president 
of the league shall have power to suspend 
for a- definite pétted,. ^ Sm
not exceeding fifty dollar* ($30) upon any 
league manager or player, guilty. In public, 
of gross misbehavior, Including intoxica
tion. fighting, quarrelling. Indecency or 
other"seadüafoiïs“c3B3HbT, wlfeffieFon"or"off 
the playing field, during the season, where 
the same la, in bis opinion, calculated to 
bring disrepute upon the Northwestern 
Lgagtle ..r batUmal game.' " ■

SOLVING "SUIT BALL."
A dispatch from St. Louis says that a 

solution has been found. for the dreaded 
“«pit ball." and. the players of the (.'levé 
laud club are the originators of the scheme 
that. .render» lhc . VUdiUlC.
of baseball null and void. According to 
aovegii of the Clevela®! team, licorice. Just 
plain, every-day blackjack, vigorously ap
plied to the hide of the ball, makes It so 
sticky that .the pitcher cannot get It away 
from him In the proper method. For the 
past two years the Cleveland players have 
been chewing to beat the spit ball. It was 
their Inge unity that first broke up the tow 
for Chesbro. Last year, when Jack was 
working the Improved -drop 4o perfection, 
he encountered Cleveland. The Blue* bad 
secured a liberal supply of oil of^mustard* 
and every time they tossed a ball to the 
pitcher It was soaked with the burning 
stuff. Vbeabro wet his fingers, applied them 
to tho ball and returned them to his mouth. 
The burning stuff did Its work and Jack 
made a bee line for the water barrel. . All 
that day Cheebro was unable tto pitch the 
spit, and without hi* pet curve he received 

*a drubbing that la now baseball history.
Last week the Blues, knowing that Howell 

was to pitch, got together and solved the 
“licorice" scheme. Every tinte a player uf 
the Cleveland club secured the ball be 
would rummage hit pocket, put forth a piece 
of licorice, chew It and apply the Juice to 
the cover of the ball, rendering It ao sticky 
that it would not leave the pitcher’s hand 
at the proper angle. Howell tried for hi» 
•pit ball time and again, but he could not 
get it working, and In five innings Cleve 
top< MM Harry t* tin- bench, u 
why hi* spit ball refused to work.

MAKING PBEPARATWITS.
This evening a practice of the Victoria' 

club wVl be held at IS* groeaÜa V wjj0 
•tart at 6.3i> o'clock, and a full attendance 
is requested.

According to information received from 
Beattie the Hound players will net come 
here to-morrow. They hare a game with 
Bellingham. The Victorian*, however, In
tend training assiduously.fojr jthc opening 
contrat. There will be another new man In 
the line-up beside* Hendron. A Manitoban 
expert, Monro, ha* been neeured. He is re
ported to be an exceedingly clever etlck 
handler. Fred. White also will turn «ink 
and It" is possible that Herbert Jessu will 
be persuaded to take a place In senior rank* 
once again. As haw been previously an 
pounced..the first match take* place on the 
24th t< May against New Westminster.

THE STARS PRACTICE.
A full practice of the Star* was held at 

the grounds last evening In preparation for 
their forthcoming game with Victoria West. 
The boys are showing up splendidly, uud 
unless the y. W. A. A. twelve shows tun 
sldcrably /Snore comlllnatlou than was the 
case on Wednesday the Star teaui stands a 
splcujbl vhquee of winning, lu this con 
nectlon It might be announced that all 
Junior and Intermediate league games will 
be played on Thursday Instead of Wednes
day evenings as originally Intended.

WEDNESDAY'S MATCH.
Tn the Sporting Editor:—The lacrosse 

match at Dak Ilay on Wednesday evening 
evidently degenerated Into something not 
adequately described by the terms of ama- 
teur sport.

That this la to be regretted is so .trite 
comment a* to provoke a smile, and yet it 
ought 16 be said with éueh emphasis that 
will make a iepetitlon of such rowdyism 
impossible.

W* hav* been wont to claim eonaiderat Ion 
for amateur sport on the ground that It de
velops the national character and Induces 
in the contestants, no less than in the 
spectators, a love of fair play, combined 
with an individual initiative, that ha* be
come a national asset In the struggle for 
life and success.

What - sbnjl we say of Wednesday's dis
play? True, It. la no indictment of clean 
fair sport, but rather an added argument 
in its favor, for how insistent 1* the need 
for fairness and chivalry in the case of 
those who. apparently, would resort to any 
reprehensible t device,; rather than lose 
game. The remedy seems to lie In the 
hands of those who patronise the game, no 
lea* than In the power of. those who or-

Ban every man known to be unsportaman 
like-let It be known that thfte la a black 
list and that it is effective. Any man may 
be caught, off hi* guard in moment* pf ex
citement, such n min. however, can easily 
be handled by the referee on the ground, 
but for men who “make good" any oppor
tunity for foal play let aueh be tabooed. 
Play the game, and lose, if need be, like

One remember* the outcry on the part of 
some of our felloweltltenefwhcn at a recent 
parade of the cadet corps one of the law

had: his face “powdered*.’ owing to some 
little mishap on the field. Hegrettable, of 
courue., and iu .W avoided if possible,, but . 
beside such a trivial mishap in what I*
understood to be a copy of that fearsome 
thing called war. a lacrosse game (such as 
the one In point) on a field of sport, by 
sportsmen of the same community, and or
ganised ostensibly for the same ends, I* a* 
a thunderstorm compared to a kettledrum.

All honor to the men wuo under the exas 
peratlng circumstances of Wednesday play
ed the gaiqe as fairly and squarely a* they 
did, whether losing or winning Is a mere 
bagatelle as compared* with the larger 
issue* involved in the pursuit of true sport.

VKLOX.

CRICKET.
UNITED BANKS v. VICTORIA.

The following will play for the Bank* to
morrow tn their match with Victoria: G. A. 
Tayîor. N'.^iYrceieÿ. ËT Wï F. lïm'ofirit:
A. Remuite. W.'n rr. TTiTpps. TI. (ITTl.-splfT 
K. Gillespie, F. A. Macrae. W. U. AlUot. 
W. U. Seatlv and W. A. Irving. •

WANT MATCHES.
From Work Point Barracks coup*» the 

following communication .relative to cricket 
and addressed to the sporting editor of the

Sir:—I should be much obliged if you 
would kindly Insert the following In your 
valuable paper: "The 58th Co., R. G. A., 
are desirous, uf arrauglug «fixture* fptJLAS 
forthcoming cricket season with any team 
of moderate strength., t
-----------------"tHgd-l WM-. BLAOMMAN;-------

“Hon. Becretary."

CREAMERY BUTTER 
LOWERED IN PRICE

OTHEK CHARGES II
MARKET QU0TATI01S

Strawberries Are Confined to the Ship
ments Free California Sugar 

May Be Rodnced.

Painless Dentistry
Deetietty lu u.: it* branches au Su* us 

mu be dee* ia the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PA1JI. Mxtract- 

. lag, Slllng. Siting of crown* and bridgea 
«Üàeïit Btis n Uteflwlbrt. _I_

■samlas work dons at tie West Dental 
Parlera and compare with any yen have 
ever seen aad then Judge for yoereelf.

PaillleSS, Arljstbt »nd Baliihlft

Witt AKÈlUAtK 
"The British (’olumbla Rugby Union will 

affiliate with the English Rugby Vnibn," 
aayathc Vancouver N’ews-Advertiaer. “It 
Wit* decided to T*Ee this step at a special 
meeting of the executive of the provincial 
uuton held In Vancouver. The Vancouveih 
Victoria and Nanaimo clubs were represent
ed at the meeting.

“J. a. f»lt, secretary of the local union, 
tendered hi* resignation, and*R. P. Wood
ward was unanimously elected to fill the
nrnn.’r: *
“The question of the proposed trip of a 

British Columbia team to Australia next 
yesr vas'tttePtwaed *r îewgtb. imd there t*
little doubt but that team will visit the 
land of the Southern Cross. A circular let
ter was drafted and copies will be forward
ed to all governing bodivrln tHrmhtx tnkltlg 
them to support the stand of the British 
Columbia Union In endeavoring to arrange 
for the.trip. —

“Roland Kean, of Sydney. X. -8. W., was 
appolntecf r.préeenf alive of ~ the Brit Tab 
Calambla Union, and he will condnet all 
negotiations at thaï éflfi feîatlve to the 
proptwed tour."

ATHLETaCS.
OAK BAY GROUNDS.

The work of lnst-a!ling clnb room* at Oak 
Bay. nodertaken by the association In 
charge. Is completed. Conveniently equip
ped apartments have been Constructed, b«- 
neath the grand stand, there being plenty 
of locker*, shower bath*, etc!, while a tele- 
phone ha* Just been Installed. The ground* 
now are la perfect coudltlon both for l*.- 
ermtse and baseball, and aotne exciting ath 
letic struggle* are expected during .tbe eum- 
mer months.

AiSOllATION FOOTBALL.
ANNUAL MEETING 

At the recent annual meeting of the Main
land Football Aesovlation J. W. Wallis, the 
president, subnUttcd a very gratifying re
port. The election of officers resulted as 
follows: President, B. F. Armstrong, Van
couver: vice-president. W, J. Park, Eburnc 
-secretary treasurer, B. W. Timms. Vaneou 
▼er wWWlMj: detegatvw tw~ prwvlnetwi 
league. Messrs. J. W. Wallis, E. W. Whyte. 
Alex. Turnbull and T. Mathew*

SOLDIERS ON DUTY.

Strong Patrol* Prevent Auy Further 
Outbreaks Ag.-iinst the Jew* 

at Zhitomir. x

Zhituiuir, May 11.-—Order ha a been re
st on-J in Zhitomir, nml encounters and 
oxcesea in the city and its environs 
have ceased. There were no trouble* 
yesterday or to-day. and the Associated 
Press corn1*pondent who arrival here 
on Wednesday night finds indications of 
the reign of lawlessness and riot which 
converted Zhitomir Sunday night into a 
battleground of warring faiths which 
startled the world with fears of another 
KUhineff mnsaaerv. only iu heavy patrols 
<»f aoldiin in iii.- aiNitK —ffitml s.-or.-n 
of wouudcil in hospitals, broken window». 

• detached doors" of many stores, and a 
■late of feeling of exvitvment among the 
|ii*|»li]:ire. Tin- - il y tOsâàjr h--:irs III n • - il 
the name aspect as St. Petersburg show
ed during the week following “Red Sun
day." with cavalry ajul inïantry at every 
turn, holding in check Jhe restless popu
lation. many of which are eager to re
new the tumult hut are deterred by the 
strong hand of the authorities.

Though the situation during the riots 
was serious enough, the reports of the 
massacre of hundred* of Jews were’over- 

i drawn. In all there have been eighteen 
deaths and sixty-five wounded cared for 
in hospitals, while twenty-six others of 
the wotnidt-d received attention at their 
homes. Two Chriatians were killed and 
one was mortally .wounded.

Among the killed was Police Lieut. 
Kusepoff. who was shot twice in the 
hack Sunday. To-day business was gen
erally resumed in all shops, ls>th of Jews 
and Christians.

The city and suburbs are being pa
trolled by cavalry. Reports arc being 
circulated among the Christian peasantry 
that an armed band of Jews was gath
ered at RordachefT; a Hebrew village, 
for an attack on Trornoff. According to 
reports a renewal of these disorders in 
this city is planned for Sunday, but the 
governor and other authorities profess 
their ability to handle any emergency.

Will Grant Concessions.
London. May 11.—The Jewish Caron 

icle to-day announces :
“We are informed on high authority 

important development* n !, !. .
" TTr-rfinfed T.n ffie sitiiatlonXf Jews in Rus

sia. W e are informed that a measure 
is more than under consideration which 
will give unho|.ed for relief to Jews. 
Absolute freedom of movement and resi
dence will be granted in all cities and 
towns, but not in villages, as the au
thorities are not willing to tun the risk 
of a repetition of the Kishlneff affair.

“We understand that the murder of 
Jews causes the government more anxi
ety than of persons of other nationalities, 
because of the reprobation it arouses in 
Europe."

The markets show a downward tend
ency with respect to new produce, which 
has come in. New potatoes are a little 
lower this week, and rhubarb is also 
lowering in ,price. Butter has declined a 
little, the output front the creameries be
ing quoted at 30 crhtS A 1‘ouud.

Sugar still remains...at the old figurq, 
but au easier lobe is noted, and a reduc
tion may follow within & short time.

Strawberriu* are still confined to the 
CaKfinrifi shipment». The quality 1» 
poor. Oregon lierrie* are reported to be 
apiwwriug on the local market» of that 
■fate, hut hav* uoT yet Found their way 
to- Victoria.

Hot house YomatPCé^A^JMI ihî mrtft 
rotaüiug at ÜU ceuu a puwbL 

AiqivmW are the complete retail 
quota tioas:
Hungarian Fluur-
.QfiUart*....jubl
Ogllrle a, pvr febl. ........... ti.73
Ogllvle'a Rojai Household,

per sack ................. . 1.76
Ogllvle'a Rojral Household,

per bill...................................... 6.78
Lake of Wood*, per sack ... 1.75
Lake of Woods, per bbl.......... 0.75
Okanagan, per sack ........ 1.75
Okanagan, per bbl. . .............. 0.75
Moose Jaw, per sack 1.75
Moose Jaw, per bbU .......... ....................6.73
«Tccworrpcr'lacf . .L73
Excelsior, per bbl................  6.75
Oak Lake, per sack .......... 1.75
Oak Lake, per bbl....................  6.75
HffSsbffT ffày. p^r'^»• ck "Z “‘ “l."'
Hudson's Bay, per bbl. ..... 6.75
Enderby, per sack /*............ L76
Enderby, per bbl. .................... 6.75

. Faatnrj ISoara—........ .... .................... .......... "
Snowflake, per sack ...........  1.50
Bnowflake, per bbL .. ........ 6.75
O. K. Beat Paatry, per sack. 1.40
O. K. Beat Pastry, per bbl.. 5.50
O. K. Four Star, per sack .. 1.40
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. ... 6.50
Drifted Snow, per eack    1.40
Drifted 8now< per bbl. ...... 5.50
Three Star, per sack.............. 1.65
Three Star, per bbl. .............. 6.30

Coal ÔU-
Pratt'a Coal Oil ....................... 1.50
Eocene ............    1.60

B. G. Granulated, par 100 Ota. 6.73
Grain-

Wheat, per ton ........................ 40.00
Oats, per tbn ..........................., 28.00
Oatmeal, per 10 lb* .............  43
Rolled Oats lB. A K.)............ 5

17.00 
75 

83 00 
27.00 
28.00 
30.00
“W

i.eoit 1,76
3

At» the Watch ward* ol Oar 06m. 
Cna .itatloa aad your teeth cleaned fra*. 

Fall eat, $7.50, allvar filling*. $1.00 a»; g*id 
filling*, ^.00 np; gold crowns, $6.00. 
fact, all operatloss a* res* 
watchword» can make them.

The Went Dental Parlors,
VBM IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBBRB. 

Corner Tat*» aad Governawat Btroata, 
(Katrance on fata* St.)

Office hour*. 8 am. U 6 pm.; a van! age,
from 7 to MK __ !■'

COAL
J. Kingham 

&Co.
84 BROAD BT. PHONB 647.
LUMP OR SACK........$6.30 per to*
NUT COAL ................. 6.011 per to»
PEA ............. ..........4.50 per to*
Delivered to any part within the 
city limit*.

Agency for the New Tort Usder- 
wrlters' Fir* Insurance. /
Jan. 1st. 1004. $14,542,1)61.76.

Hay (baled), per ton ........
Straw, per hale .................

Middling*, per ton ...............
Bran, per ton ...............
Qronnd Feed, per toa.........
Carrots, per lt*> Iba.

Vegetibtee— -------- -----------
Island Potatoes, N*> lh*- .**.*. 
California New Potatoes, lb. 
Sweet Potatoes, per

SPROÏT-SNAW
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

VANCOUVER. B. C.,
Give* aeosoeHed tralaing la *41 
*11 COMMERCIAL, TYPEWRIT
ING, SHORTHAND. TELE
GRAPHIC and LANGUAGE 
brancha*. Bend for catalog**.

R. J. SPROTT, B. Ah
PRINCIPAL.

». A. SCRIVEN, B. A.,
VICE-PRINCIPAL

Public Notice.

Green Pea a, per 1b..................
Cabbage, pvr lb. ....................
Onions, silver ehln, p r »....
Rhubarb, per Ih. ...................
Turnips, per ». ................... .
Beans, (spring), per » . ...

lo
3
8
8

m
8»

encumbers (Cal.), per two .. 25
Watercress, per ».................... 25
Asparagus (local), per ». ... 12)4
Beans (spring), per »............. ■M
Cucumber* (Cal.), per two.. 25
Watercress, per"». .......... 25
Asparagus (local), pvr ». .... 12V4

Fish-
Salmon, per ». ................ 13
Salmon, spring (smoked) .... 15.
Iladdlve, per ». ..................... 10

Fraser River Ou lie ban*, per ». 10
Halibut, per »......................... 10
Kippers, per ». ...;........ .. 10
Bloaters, per ». ................... 6
Rock Cod ................................ 10
Baas ............................................ 8
Shrimp*, per »........................ 40
Herring, per »......................... | 8

Fresh lalapd Kggs........ .. >; •; 25
Butter (Delta Creamery) ...; 30
BwV Dairy .............................. 90
Batter (Cowlchan Creamery). an
Butter (Victoria Creamtwy).. 30
Cheese (Canadian) ................. 20
Lard, per ».............................. um 13

Meat*-
Haora (American), per ». ... mt 20
Bacon (American), per ». .. 220 27
Bacon (rolled), per »............. 20
Shoulders, per »................. 13%
Bacon (long dear), per »..«* ---- - 16
Beef» per ». ....................... . 12*0 18
Veal, pur »................................ 12'ye 15
Pork, per ».............................. ii« 15
Veal, per »................................ 12%
Mutton, per ».................. ......... 12^ 18
Lamb, hlndquarter ................. l.uOftf 1.75
Lamb, forequarter ................. l.OOtf 1.50

Fruit—
Cocoannta, earn ..................... 10
Lemons (California)/ per dos. 28
Apples (local), per box ...... 1.40<il 1.75
Oranges (navel), per dos........ 50
Bananas, per doe. ................. 3UW 40
New Jordan Almond* (shell-

ed), per »............................... 60
Valencia Almonds (shelled),

50
Valencia Raisins, per »......... 12@ 15
8uit.ua UililM. pet.». ..... 13
(Trapes (Australian), per ».. 30
St raw hurtle#, per »................. 85
Valencia Orange*, per doe... 254Î 40
Pineapples, each ..................... 404* 60

Dressed Fowl, per ». ...... 204* 25
Ducks, per »............................ 20
Geese, per ».............................. 20
Turkey (Island), per ».......... 30
Turkey (Eastern), per ». ... 2344 86

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Potatoes, par ton ..................... $ 80.00
Onion* (Australian!, per lb.... S

Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to the 
provision* of Section flu of the Municipal 
Clauses Act. that the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria has, 
by resolutions passed at a meeting of the 
said Council held on the 8th day of May, 
ll*6. declared that a certain wooden build
ing situate and being upon part of Lot 270, 
Bloflt 22, at the corner of Quadra street and 
Kane street, to wit, an old «table; a cer
tain wooden building situate on gart of Lot 
658, Block U, fliving Broad etroet. to wit, 
♦ -one end wne-half etory frame hniMIng 
the south aide of said tot; certain wooden 
LuBiUua* situate aad being upon Lot 1U& 
Block 3. facing on Johnson street, and Lot 
3», Blork a, facing on Johnson wtreet, to 
wit, a abed, on the east aide of said Lot 
l<«, BloCk 3, and a shed on the wear aide 
of said Lot 30. Block 3. In the City of Vic
toria, are, each and every, a nuisance and 
dangerous to the public health; and it was 
thereby ordered that the same should be 
pulled down and removed forthwith by the 
oeraer or owners, agents, leasees or occu
pier» thereof, and In caae of default by the 
•aid- owner ur owners, agents, leasees or 
occupiers thereof, to comply with this order 
within five day* after publication of this 
notice In the Dally Times (a daily news
paper published In the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria). It waa further ordered 
that au<-h polling down and removal of the 
•aid buildings ami‘structtiTet, to in* done 
by the Sanitary Officer of the said Corpora
tion, at the coat of the owner or owners of 
such building* or structure*, and that the 
payment of such cost and all expenses in
cidental thereto should be enforced against 
the owner or owners thereof by the eaid 
Raritaj-y Officer In "art action at law In any 
cJVt of competent Jurisdiction.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

Victoria, B, C., May 10th. 1906.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
Northbound.
Victoria ..............
Shawnigan iuike
Duncans ..........»,
Ladysmith ......
Nanaimo ..............
At. Wellington ..

TIME TABLE NO. 64. 
Effective April 13th, 1UU6. 

Daily. Arrive.
Southbound.

P.M.
12.06 
10.40 
10.02 
8.10 
8.20 

Lv. 8.00

AM..... 0.00 
.... 10.20 
.... 11.00 
.... 11.57 
.... 12.40

Northbound.
Victoria .............
Shawnigan Lake
Dun,can*..............
Ladysmith ......
Nanaimo...............
Ar. Wellington .

Bat., Sun. Southbound, 
and Wed. Arrive.

7.51 
6.46 
6.06 
8.00 
4.16 

De. 4.00 
P. M.

4.00
.5.17 
. 6.56 

6.45 
7.37 

. 7.52^ , 1 • v. P p- M.
Th, following reduced ritu ire In effect, ticket, good Sundnj. onl,:
VICTORIA TO OOLDttTUKAM AND RETORN. 60e.; Children under 12, 23c.
VICTUR4A TO SttAWXWAN UU AMI RETURN, toe.; eWtdren, We. ------
VICTORIA TO Dl’NL'ANa AND RETURN, 31.00; Children, 60c.
Eicnnloo rites In effect to nil Rolntn, good going Saturday, and Sundays, ret un.-

titaeUâiS M—— in

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

If you contemplate making a trip tq Eng
land. Ontario. Quebec, any part of United 
States or Kootenai,

GRE»* N

«■SJW
Are operating the train service which will 
Place you at yonr destination with

Speed, Comfort and Safety
Unexcelled Diners, Bleepers, and Day 

Coache*.
Direct connection* made at Beattie with

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

For sleeping ear reserve tie**, rate*, «eid
er* and all Information call on or 
i. G. YKRKKS, _ K J; BURNS. 

A.G.P.A., G.N. By., General Agent,
Seattle* Wash..... 35 Gaverumeei

Victoria, B.O.

NlcCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lota for sale In any part Of the city. 
•Phone A1063. 61 First Street,

Patents and T rade Marks
rrecared I» alt countries.

Bearche* of the i<rocda carefully made 
and report* gtvna. Gall or writ* foe 1»

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 1, Fairfield Block, Granville Street 
Vancouver, B. C.

Onions (Californian), per lb....
Carrots, per 10» lbs. ................
Cabbage, per 100 Iba. ......... .
Lettuce, per crate (hot bouse). 
Cucumbers, per dos. (hot house) 
Tomatoes (hot house), per lb. ..
Butter (erfamery). per lb..........
Egg* (randh), per dos. ............
Chickens,- per lb. .,.
Docks, per lb............................
Hay, per ton ...... .................... .
Oats, per ton ..............................
Peas (field), per ton ..................
Barley, per ton ...........................
Beef, per lb. ..............................
Miftton. per lb.............................
Perk, per B. ................................
Honolulu Pines, per dos. .....
Bananas, per bunch ............... ..
Lemons ...................\ .........
Oranges (navel) ..............
Oranges (seedling) ...........
Drÿ Figs, per Ih. ................. .
Chestnuts, per lb."................... ..
Walnuts, per n>: .......................
Grape Fruit, per box ........
Apples (Oregon), per box ..... 
Rhubarb (outdoor), per Ih. .... 
Grapes (Australian), per lb. .. 
Strawberries (California), »...

100 12%

EXCELLENT

Train Service
cmciao, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAID, BOSTON,
And the Principal Bu«!neae Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
' 'rile

THE FREIGHT TARIFFS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

for season of 1906 are now in effect to 
Atlin, Dawson, Chen a and Fairbanks 
Shipment* made now will be . held ft 
transit for early delivery after naviga
tion opens.

Ba r ly uMpweto ad visa blaf a* an eerly
opening o( navigation is loc*ed for.

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight afid Passenger Agent, Van- 
couver, B. C. v

Maritir Province*.
us re bvffaio, itw ran m mu-

DlltNIA, VIA WAIAIA FAIU.
For Time Table*, etc., eddrew

CEO. W. VAUX.
Aac**t*at Oenerel Peeeenger end Ticket Agent, 

ias «**m* *v.. 6Hic*ee. ill.

Famous
aBMthw*«t Limited

**a City to Chlcege, 
The Overland Limited t* 
Ohieeg* via Ossaha, aad 
ffhs Ploeeor Limited Be 
Paal to CRieaga, rua via -

& St. Paul Railway
Bash rout* offers earner 
eue attraction*. The 
principal thine to la**r* 
a quick, comfortable trip 
■dot la to ere that yoer 
tickets read via the Chi- 
eago. Mllwaako* A flL 
Paal Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commerdel Agent, v

619 Firat \n., 8ntU*, Wuh.

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Daily ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

The
Traveling Public
la quick to recognise and patron
ise the line offering the best 
raine for their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING” ia 
to be found on

find at rate* aa low aa can be 
had on interior lines. Eight fast 
trains daily between St Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern ajd 
southern pointa.

For all information regard*3g 
rates, reservations, etc., call jr 
write

F. W, PARKER, General Agent 
151 feeler Way, Seattle.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

LOWEST RATES. BEST 8ERV1CB.

To AH Points in Canada 
and the United States

Through Tourist Car* for Toronto, Mom- 
days and Fridays.

For Montreal, Wednesday and Saturday. 
For Boston, Wednesdays.

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.____________

For Skagwty—8.8. "PRINQESS MAY,"
May 10, 20. 30.

For Northern B. C. Ports—Every Thursday,

Far Vancouver—S. 8. “PRINCESS VIC
TORIA»,” dally, at 1 a. m.

For Want Coast-8.8. "QUEEN CITY," *t 
11 p. m., 1st, 7th, 14tb, 20th each 
month.

For New Weet minster—8.8. “R. P.
RITHET," Tuesday and Friday, at 1

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For 8tevaetoo—8.8. “TRANSFER," dally, 

except Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional 
trip Monday, at 8 p. m.

For Chilliwack—8.8. "BEAVER," Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m.

For full particulars apply to 
■. J. COYLE, H. H. ABBOTT,

A. O. P. A., FA PA.,
Vancouver. 86 Govei

ran
OFFKL

Yates Streets, 
VICTORIA, B.C.

TBAHBOOHTINBKTALeA 
- trains daily - w

One of which Is the "Famous North Com* 
Limited." Ride on it once, ride on It al
ways." Up-to-date Pullman and ToortaS 
Sleepers on all trains. Through tickets 
Issued to all pointa East and South, also 
PuHman tickets Issued and bertha reserved.

Steamship tickets oa sale to all Europe»» 
Points. Cabin accommodation reserved by 
wire.

Cheap round trip tickets on sale during 
May, June, July and August.

For further information call at the office, 
or phone No. 456.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG, 

A.G.P.A., N.P., General Agent,
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

Steamers of This Com
pany Leave

FOX

San
Francisco.

FRfiM VICTORIA, 7.80 P.M. 
Senator, May 13.
City of Puebla, May S, 18, June A 
Umatilla, May 8, 23. Jdne 7.
Steamer leaves every fifth jay ther 
Queen, May 28, Jane 12.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEATB VICTORIA, 4 A. M.

*■ *• Cettig. Cliff, M.ff 10, 28.
I.EAVE SEATTLR, B P. ||.

S. 8. Cottag. Cliff, Humboldt and l 
8WI1., Ma, 8, T, 9, 13, 18, 22, 24, 28L 

8t«UD.r. at San Mu»
Company » at camera for port# 1» Call Mexico and Humboldt Bay. *

E?L.Î°îîher obtain fol
MSS'dït ZT”* *•*-"•*“

TICKET OFFICES.
TICJORIA. 96 Government and 61

10 Market Bt,. San FiWncW^T

HAWAII, MMQ 
ZEAiaWD us s 
DIKOT US* «*

Ktwks.s.ee.
8. 8. SIERRA, for Auckland, 8yd_. _

p. m., Thursday, May 18.
8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, May 26.
8. 8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, Sat

urday, May 27. 11 a. m.

-‘SSMfcssffi.r1
*. >. mrrawr * co. ltd., vu*«u.
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CIVIC ESTIMATES - q What « a Backaeh»? TEW II 
FOR IOC TEAR

HAVE BEER PASSED
BY THE COMMITTEE

Provide for Increases lo Salaries and a 
Foil Paid Fire Department— 

Sewerege Question.

IT IS MATURE’S WARWIH6 TO WOMEN
Dlseeeee ef Wemsn’e Orienlse Cered aid

CoHtqueet Pah Stepped by Lydia E.
Plakhae’e Vegetable Cempeaad
" It seems as though my back would 

break.” Women utter these words 
over aad over again, but continue to 
drag along and suffer with aches in the 
small of the back, pain low down in 
the side, ** bearing down * pains, nerv
ousness And no ambition for any task.

IV
PAPER BEAD AT THE

RECENT CONVENTION

A nutulier of important matters were 
dealt with at the regular meeting of the 
streets, bridges and sewers «-yuimittve 
held last evening at the city hall. Mayor 
Barnard occupied the chair, and there 
were present Alda. Hamm, <hhly, Fell, 
Ihmgla*. Klfurdt, Fullerton, Stewart and 
Halt. After a discnsritm of the Spring 
Riflgv newvrifgv question the estimât** 
for the year were taken up end dispttxed 
of. As carried tht*o provide for a 
couple of interesting changes, namely, a 
slight increase in the salarie* of several 
vvryoratiou empln.ve*» and a full paid

...tire dejm it infill. *f*hp' former was otijrvr
e<t to by Aid. Fullerton, and the latter 
streOMdiMsiy opposed by Aid*.. llanna,

• - Kiilwdr -..
• #rst question wa# that of 

Ilidg*- sewerage. It ' was introduc'd by 
the reading of a report from the** city 
solicitor regarding the progress of- his 

with the iTiir1»-»'11 4>tx»t*scty.■ 
holders. He announced) having H-ciiretl 
a number ot signa tun1* agreeing to 
allow the city tin* deedrvd right-of-way, 
and stated that others were willing to 
comply upon certain voiutitions.

Tliere was an animated discussion 
after the eommunivatiou had been read. 
AM. Fullerton again suggested ex pro- 
pttotwn. imt for A.„i6coM time was 
vverruk-d by the arguments of others re^ 
garding the expense of such an under
taking. City Engineer Tvpp was ques
tioned resj»et*ting thb practicability of 
other routes. He mentioned that along 
Queen** avenue and by way of the Jubi
lee hospital, but when stating tlie pos
sible cost of either course, they were set 
aside, and the issue with the property 
owners was faced once more. 

r^" " "Atit "Manna moved that the $25.<MX) jt 
was prtqKwvd to expend in this way be 
devoted to other public improvements in 
North Ward.

. • “Bust there is no other work needed 
wo badly,"* objected th«* Mayor.

“How about Victoria West?” asked 
"** Ahl. Hktina. -

“Spring llidge ctrtainly wants a bet
ter sewerage system,” returned 'Ills 
Worship, ami the retort elicited a hterry 
“hear, hear” from AM. Fullerton.

Aid. Fell finally moved a resolution 
that disposed of the matter temporarily.
It was simply to the effect that the city,, 
solicitor tie instructed to obtain a*> many 
signature* a* possible. This «wmed 
unanimously.

Then the estimates came up, and the 
committee was engaged for upwards of 
an hour in this work. Whin the salaries 
to vivre emtdoyees were readied Aid. 
Fullerton objected to the increase pro
vided for the water commissioner, 
treasurer, assessor and city clerk. He 
explained that the change simply meant 
that these officials were to receive the 
same remuneration as was the case previ
ous to the récent reduction • of 10 per 
cent. His contention was that it was 
inopportune at the present tim<\ when 
the city wasn’t too flush of funds for 
necessary works, to make any needles* 
additional expisiditun*. If, however, it 
was the intention to increase the salar
ies of the few, why not do the same with 
other applicants. There were others 
equally as Worthy, but whose requests 
had not lieep granted.
-b ben, * however,-the question* -was *put * 

Aid. Fullerton was hope tes* ly outnum
bered. the whole council, with the one 
exception, evidently favoring the

Shortly after the appropriation for the 
maintenance of the fire department was 
readied) and the Mayor asked if it should
Pass-

AM. Fullerton rose to hi# feet and fw*o- 
test**d* emphatically against the proposed 
additions! expenditure for the purpose of 
inaugurating a full-paid system. He 
didn’t think tin* sum to Is* set aside, 
something over $1,000 above the ordin
ary estimates, wap enough for a suffi
ciently large and efficient staff if it was 
intended to do away with the caj| sys
tem. The latter, in his opinion, had 
worked very satisfactorily up to the pre
sent. It was inadvisable to authorise 
such a change under tin- present condi-

When the question was voted upon th* 
estimate passed' by a majority of six to 
four as follows : Ayes—Mayor Barnard, 
AUl*. Fell, Oddy. Dougins, Goodaera and 
Stewart. Nay»—Aids, llanna, Elford, 
Fullerton and Hall.

The next important matter upon which 
there was some discussion was the 
Tourist Association appropriation. The 
estimates include $4.000 for the support 
of that institution this y<*ar, an increase 
of $1.000. Again Aid. Fullerton protest
ed against the additional expenditure. 
He-pointed out that when that orgznraa- 
tk>n was brought into existence the cor
pora tion had contribute*! but $1,000 to
wards it. Since then the amount had 
been augmented each year until now it 
reached the figure mentioned. lie knew 
that the argument had beeh advanced 
that this was probably the last year in

CWch the Tourist Association would de- 
*o<T upon the city and the citiaen#. 
This, however, was no reason why money 

shôhid tie taken and expended in this 
way when then* were so many pubHc 
works waiting to be-. undertaken. He 
didn't take his stand in any spirit of un
friendliness to tne Tourist Association, 
but acknowledged that that organization 
had dohe much to- advertis*.* Victoria.

1 he eothnat* rwrvte#;
Wh«m the school board estimate#, as 

cut down by the council, were reached. 
Aid. Hall moved that $3,000 t>e appro
priais) for the purpose of a site for à 
Kcbon) in Victoria West This was sec
onded tiy AM. Fell.

“An* you willing to vote for an in
crease in the taxes in order that the 
money may be obtained.” asked AM. 
Stewart. He continued to protest against 
what he considered the efforts of some 
of his colleagues to win “cheap popular
ity”

Aid. Hall took exception to these re
marks

frs. Albert Mann

The Necessary Qualifications for a Suc
cessful Teacher—Some Valuable 

Suggestions.

The following paper by Mrs. F. 8. 
Hall, of Cumberland, was read at the 
recent " convention of the Epworth 
Ik ague and Sunday School Association. 
The title of the paper was “Necessary 
Qualifications of the Sunday School 
Teacher” :

1.—He must he a Christian.
2— He must ptisses* a knowledge of (a)

CL ris t. (bT Bible, fc) scholar; cdT thF art 
of teaching. ’ '

3— Faithful, evangelistic.
1 — N»-edls-ss lo s.-iy. the Sunday school.

teacher must be a Christian. As the 
chief atm of the Sunday school is to 
ftring thy chtidrytt fo t'hfH to make 
YtTsiTiTTtHi nf" wo
must be a disciple of the Lord Jesus. He

They do not realize that the back 1»
Trig:

and quicklv indicates by aching a dis* _ 
eased condition of the womb or kid- I stand» as the .representative of Christ to 
neys, and that the aches and pains will | his class, and the scholar forms hie con- 
continue until the cause is removed. 1 ceptioh of the unseen Divine Teacher

Lydia R-. Finkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for twenty years has been the 
one and only effective remedy in such

[ ccpt iou 
|H<’f*iVrîTm gTy. Hence the supreme iru-

of the successful t«*achcr.
2-rHe must possess n knowledge of 

Christ. lie must ' know Christ. Not 
merely ns the grandest, noblest, subliment 
character of nniversal history; not only 
av-the-mtiqoe and perfect Msn—the <1**1-

r-T.-'trvvw.l.ir —î . man— bqt. ns his personal Saviour _.In théhATvhtb Th-

ca.scs It speedily cures all womb and 
kidney disorders and restores the fe
male organs to a healthy condition.

Here is one cure among thousands :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :— ,;j
“I snffsred a long time with ovarian 

trouble, having intense radnstn the back and
aNIfltflsi tUd THtHa TMiflüfliëS" "every. i —. .
month. I was tired and nervous all the time teltectual and experimental. The knowl- 
and life looked very dreary to me and I h*d ( «Mge of an intellectual faith. To attempt 
no desire to live until I began to take Lydia to tva< h what he -!<>*> not know is as 
B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and to | abeuiM ns Jor a blind man to’teach color

IlLSSZS1 SZrlSZ Si ! in >n- kMenttrtrn. H<.w c«n hv l«vlnvïiy spent for the ( orotund wTiT b^îught , to Christ if he has not been to the
me bar kto good health. 1 U*U# | cross himself? An effective ami wuqcess-

* * **' - - fu] teacher most know by conscious ex
perience the joy of pardon and softship. 
An uncoiiTcrted heart <*nnn«»t explain 
spiritual things, nor understand the mys-

THe World’s Best
There Is nothing better,L abroad 

or al home, than "Seal Brand”
Coffee. Its rdnelikc clearness, 
fragrant aroma and delightful 
flavor, are irresistible.
\ 1” 1 »nd a pound eesled tin».

“Seal Brand" Coffee
Chase (Q. Sanborn, ' • Montreal

■TNUP8I6 Or BEOÜLATION8 FOR DIR- 
POSAI, OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE SOUTH- 
WB8T TDRE1TOR1ES AND JUM 
YUKON .TERRITORY.

Cos I—Cos 1 lanes may be DUrchasM at |1f 
per acre for aoft coal and i'Jii fur snUnw- 
•Ite. Not more man $» acres can he »<*

Ed by one ladlvldoal or compan* 
Ity at Uw rate of ten cents per ten of 
pouuue eLall be collected on the grow

Quarts.—Pereone ef eighteen years and 
over isR Joint Roc E l*omp»nlr-8 holding free 
miner’s cert Ideates may obtain entry for a
mining location. - _____

A free miner’s certifleate la granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of 17.60 per annum for

....... ns tin
surveying the limits. The cheque# will be 
at once returned to unsuccessful com-

W. g. (JORB.
Deputy CommisaU-ner of Lands & Works. 

Lands ami Works Department,
Victoria, B. C., 4th Muy, 1905.

wflf

1 It i i to be medicine especially
adapted to the Qla of our sex and I am glad 
to say a good word for it —Mrs. Albert 
Mann, 164 Gore Vale Are., Toronto, Ont.

No other person can give such help* 
ful advice to women who are alek aa 
can Mrs Pinkham. Her address Is 
Lynn. Maas., and her advice free.

not bring the estimates up to the amount 
ahk<*d for by the board of school trus
tees.—All far as he .was concerned . « 
popularity did) not enter into the que»- «

tories <-t the Gospel, fb) ll«* sort i«*^«- 
sess a kaowledge «-f "The An
imperative qnnljficatioii. too, i* that he 
most be a “Bible student.” Whilst all 
knowledge of Divine Truth meet of 
necessity be partial and limited, whilst It 
Is Impossible to fathom all its depths and 
hidden mysteries, still the Sunday school 
teacher should_possess as c«*inpteheusive 

knowledge as possible of that sacred
tion. He had advocated the same tiling 
last year. His opinion was that a site 
sliouM Ik* obtained near the India* re
serve so that when that piece of land 
was turned over to the city and convert
ed into a public park it might become a 
play ground for tlie children. If it wan 
M**ce*eary, in the iirtcrest* of eduvati»**, 
he would vote for an increase in the

A 1«1. Oddy could hot see the utility of 
purchasing a site bt<ore the nwiuey was 
available to c<mstruct a bndding. Th» 
onlinary liusiucss way of doing a thing 
was' first to obtain thé funds and then 
proceed with the work'.

The motion was lost.

library, termed the “Bible.” This equip
ment is very necessary, in order to meet 
the varions perplexities and questioning* 
which invariably arise. He should seek 
a thorongk acquaintance with its his
tory. authorship, authenticity, doctrinal 
teaching* and sublime theme, even from 
a critical standpoint. Every true Chris
tian knows that such study stRTOM to 

J pursued in a reverential spirit, seeking 
f for the aid of the II. , v Spirit to in)« r- 

pret its Divine teachings. At the same 
time he should not discard useful and 
valuable "Itolpv m Bible study.” but 
shoui.l avail himselfrof ev«*ry true source 
of flight upon the sacred volume. He 
must ever be in quest of Divine Truth

The «.VtImHIÏÏt of TnrSiiTnf «Sé IS OH*, we —d-tte
pr«q>riation for tlie city health «iffleer’a 
reinuiivrution in order to pfSrtAa ft r a 
monthly examination «if the schools was 
debated at length. Aid. Hall exinv*»**) 
himself in favor t»f the proposal. It 
could lie done by ex igniting wwmHldng 
like $000 a year extra—a trivial snni 
compared with the interests at stake. 
Not only wouM the city save in the cost 
of the maintenanct* of tiie Marion.hos
pital. but a saving wouM be effected 
th rough the piwaible increaw* in the 
average daily attendance and the conse
quent augmentation of the per capita 
grant from the provincial government

Mayor Barnard tliought the i<)ea was 
“faddish." Tlie city had got along since 
1SC8 without medical inspection, and the 
public health had not suffcred more than J 
was natural.

The estimates, as originally fixed, 
were carried.

Approprie tien* of $2.000 for the con
struction of a retaining wall at Dallas 
road and $7.500 for the building o# a 
tm'w bridge at Rock Bay were Included 
in the estimate*.
r A omtract for 10.000 yards of gravel 

for filling purposes was awarded Messrs. 
Brycn and Hcnney at 50c. per yard. It 
is understood that they have jost pnr- 
chased. two lots, in Spring Ridge, near 
the old pits. This will lx* ratified at 
Monday evening’» meeting.

The meeting then adjourned.

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

Reports of the Gamey Commision Ex
punged From Record» of Ontario 

House.

Toronto. May 11.—By a vote of 60 to 
21 the legislature last night adopted a 
resolution moved by R. R. Gamey, ex
punging from the records of the. Horn*» 
the report of the Gamey commission, 
which was accepted by the Liberal gov
ernment in June. 1003.

Change of Name.
Toronto, May ll.-tAn order-1n-coondl 

has been passed by the Ontario govern
ment Changing the name of Rat Portage 
to Keenora. which is a combination of 
the names Keewatin, Norman and Rat 
Portage, which are expected soon to be 
amalgamated. ' .

Not Guilty.
Toronto. May 11.—At the assizes to

day the jury, after being out for an 
hour, brought in a verdict of “not guilty” 
in the case of Leonidas Monte Carlo, the 
Italian chargiM with manslaughter. The 
prisoner to his own behalf 
Raimondi, the man killed in the ear. had 
first tried to shoot him and that he fired 
in self-defence..

Granted Bonus.
Fort William, May 11.—A by-law 

granting a bonus of $300.000 to the G. 
T. P. for the^ purchase of the mission 
property, carried yesterday by a ri>te of 
777 for to 55 against, the largest vote of 
a by-law ever polled in the history of the 
town. The Governor-General. Sir Wil 
frid Laurier and his cabinet, and the 
Hon, J. P. Whitney and his cabinet are 
lo be invited to he present at the tum- 

He pointed out that this would tog of the first sod on July let»

instruction of others, (c) N«\t in im
portance to a knowh-dge of the “B«*»k of 
Books” c-tnit-s a kuowUMge of thu 
scholar. A* the Sunday school teacher 
has to do with the miml as well a* heart, 
he should know something of the laws 
and power* of the mind, by means of 
which he will be able to impart instruc
tion along psychological lint**, thus en
abling the scholar to grasp" knowledge in 
a natural way. Fuel knowledge grimly 
assist* the teacher in deciding the nature 
and amount of information that ran be 
truly comprehended by the child-mind, 
and will therefore guard against the 
error of crowding the immature and un- 
develnt»ed mind wi,th a mas* of non- 
essentiql facts. A few clearly-defined, 
well-pointed truth*, firmly and intelli
gently grasped, will he of more lasting 
benefit to the child, than a ton of ill- 
assorted. disorderly facts cramnwd in a 
chaotic manner in the mental store-room. 
Beyond a doubt the Sunday school Is çu 
excellent training ground for the develop
ment of such virtues a* patience, sym
pathy and tact, and the- teacher unac
quainted with the inilividn.il character
istic* <>f hi* scholarl will at times “give 
up in despair.” (d) Next, he must p<m- 
*«•** a knowbdge of the art and prin
ciple of teaching. If an acquaintance 
with the art «if teaching i* of such im-‘ 
portance in secular instruction, how 
much more Important in relation to the 
highest, that w*icb i* of supreme signifi
cance, l»ecauae fraught with etemaj Is
sues. How to present truth in an in
teresting systematic manner. ' In accord
ance with true principles, i* an art 
whi«*h may be acquiml by those who are 
not “born teacher*." The law of adap
ta) i<*n teaches tin- necessity- of suitable 
and appropriate matter and m«*thod. 
For instance, the primary class needs to 
he taught by a different method fron 
fhat adopted in the tuition of an adult 
Bible class.

The law of adaptation takes into con
sideration: 11) The age of the scholar; (2). 
the moral character si holnr; (3) the stage 
<d mental devetopmeht; (•'$ the spiritual 
conditions of the scholar.

An especial qualification la required 
by thy teacher of the primary class, 
namely, a knowledge of the principles of 
the kindergarten system of instruction 
and of child-nature. In infancy truth 
can best be presented through the me
dium of the senses, and hence the in
estimable value of the adoption of kin
dergarten principles for Biblical instruc
tion r.s-'far a# possible. Pictorial and 
miniature Bible scenes, diagrams and

used by the tactfnl teacher in this de
partment with great success. By the 
judicious employment of the law of Illus
tration the sensible teacher can arouse 
the attention of the dullest scholar, 
quicken the conscience, point a moral 
and fix a truth forcibly in the mind. ®f 
course a Metlmdist Sunday school teach
er should be methodical in his teaching, 
and should present the various points of 
knowledge in a systematic and orderly 
manner, proceeding step by step from 
the known to the unknown. A thought
ful teacher will arrange hie matter for 
instruction in such order that each

‘«util Spring Tweeds

Strayltt -from the La»tl- of The 
Thistle. Woven in Scotland’s best 
mills, expressly for Fit-Reform.

The patients are those striking 
• hletvîs «f-ekrga « t-eoW-i af.*Y-.for. winch. 

Fit-Reform Is famous.' ' —

Made up into the new spring 
single and double breasted Sack Suits 
—by the Fit-Refcrm tîtîcrb—to dcFgBt 
the well dressed* man.

$15. fris, $20 up to S30.

ea

I Only one Til-Reform Wardrobe in this city—

ALLEN & CO., - 73 Government St.
\ cx>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooA

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
-imi n»»i«ti in- •' :

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc. 

Etc.
_ TBL. 82 ____ P, 0. PEA WEE 663.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi

Tenders for Government of British 
GoluiKiSï? For Coot. 

Debentures.

NOTICE. -

TENDERS FOR TIMBER LIMIT8.

Sealed tendera will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon of Wednesday, 3let 
May, 11*16, from any person who may desire 
to obtain a lease, under the provisions of 
section 42 of the “Land Act,” for the pur-

K»e of cutting timber therefrom, of a tltn- 
r limit situated on Vancouver Island, 
known as Lot* 290. 201, 292, tilayoquot Dia- 

tekk coptitlalBg la tbs iggregme i,o» 
acres.

The competitor offering the highest cash 
bouus will be entitled to a lease of the 
limits for a term of twenty-one years.

Ea«*h tender must be accompanied by a 
certltled cheque, made payable to the uu-
daralfwsd, to ateawti.ad^AkwrRas».____________ __________ __________ _______

bonus tendered, aüd also a certTfled cheque A free miner, having discovered mineraltl\r SI IIKl Jii tu>l , K.. ....... ..... ... ■ l_ __ T._ ...... a.u. .In place, may locate a claim 1,600x1,500 feet 
by marking out the same with two legal 
posts, bcarlftf location notice#, one at each 
end on the line of the lode or veto.

The claim eaall be recorded within art ecu 
day# if lo?-ated within ten miles of * mining 
recorder’» office, one additional day alloweO 
for every adorn osai ten miles or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim la 16.

At least $100 mawt be expended on tbs 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in flea thereof. When $G0o has been 
expended or pitid, the locator may. upon 
having a survey m»de, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the 
land at 11.00 an acre- 

Peruilesion may be gnui««d by the Mlnll 
' » #ialss# e

lng Iron and mles, also copper, in the Yukon 
Territory, of an area not exceeding mo

* cent, of the sales of the ]Tenders will be received up to the 15th 
,of June, 1906, for the purchase of 9365,000 
Government of British Columbia Dykltg 
Debentures, to .dehominaiioua of 9LUOO,
I-**u«*d miner the authority Jf the ‘‘Dyking 
A**c**ments Adluetment Act. 1906," bear
ing Interest at the rate of 3% per cent, per 
annum, payable half-yearly, at the Govern
ment Treasury, Victoria, on the 1st of 
January, and 1st of July, In each year; the 
principal redeemable In 32 years from the 
let of July, 1906.

Tenders to state the price net. the amount 
to be deposited at the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Vtcterta, on the 3wt* of June,
-.Traders, toJag.addJC&llfd lo the Honorable .
.the. Jitoixt. c ut rh « y. - IttgUt 4sa##s- sf. Jtoa. mites
of acceptance of any tender rêBëtrêd." ...... *

May 5tb, 1906.

provide for the payment of a Royalty of 2% 
.. ■ products of *.h«

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

Notice 1# hereby given that the reserva
tion covering Graham Island, Queen Char- 
let te Group, notice of which was published 
hi the Brit lab Columbia Gazette and dated 
SOth January, 1901, ha* been cancelled, and 
that Crown lands thereon will be open to 
sale, pre-emption and other disposition 
under the provision# of the Laud Act, on 
and after the 21st July next,

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of I-siida & Works.

Lunds anil Works Depart
Victoria. B. C., ‘juth À^rll, 1995.iTCrll,'»

NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of the Corporation 

of the City of Victoria, having determined 
that It la deferable to construct and lay 
permanent sidewalks of concrete on the 
following streets, via.:

L Pandora avenue, south aidé, from Doug
las street to Cook street, sud on the north 
aide of Pandora avenue from Blanchard 
•tfto to Quadra:street;

2. Vancouver street, east side, from Pan
dora avenue to Pakington street;

3. Blanchard street, west aide, from Pan
dora avenue to Cburcbwajr;
And that the whole of said work should be 
carried out In accordance with the provi
sions of the "Local Improvement General 
Rjr-Law,” wad to* CUy Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the Council In 
accordance with the provisions of Section 4 
of the said by-law, upon the said work of 
local Improvement, giving statements show
ing the amount chargeable In each case 
against the various portions of real prop
erty benefited thereby, andi their reports 
having been adopted by the Council on the 
1st of May instant.

Notice 1* hereby given that the reports In 
question are open for Inspection at the 
office of the City Assessor, City Hall, Doug-
inrttreet.-------------------------------------- --------- -

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

Victoria. B. C„ May 4th, 1905.

Dissolution ef Partnership

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

The 3$oat Up to Date Shop for

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Also a large stock of the best Garden Hose 
and Sprinklers always on hand.

A. SHERET,
T1: 1. 09. 74-102 FORT 8T.

For Lurçber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kind* of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
COUNTY OF VICTORIA.

We. William J. Carrot here, James H. 
Dickson and William Howes, formerly mem
bers of the firm carrying ou business aa 
cabinet makers and Joiner# In the Vltv of 
Vtetori» »b4- Va neon ver, under the atyl* of 
Carruther*. Dickson A Howes, do hereby 
certify that the said partnership was on the, 
twenty-second day of April dissolved.

All liabilities of the said firm in respect 
of the Vancouver business shall be paid by 
the said William J. Carruthers, to whom 
all debts owing the said firm In respect of 
the said Vancouver business are to be paid, 
and all liabilities of the said firm in respect 
.of the au Id Victoria burin»** shall be paid 
by James H. Dlckeou and William ltowes, 
to tvhqm all debts owing the said firm In 
respect' of the an id Victoria business are to 
be paid.

Witness our hands at Victoria and Van
couver respectively the 22nd day of April.

W. J. CARRUTHERS.
J. H. IMCKSON. »

^ WM. HOWES.
J. Chas. McIntosh, a# to the signature of 

J. H. Dickson and Wm. Howe#.
H. W. C. Bo#k. wltne#» to W. J. Car- 

rut here.

MILL. OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT 
P. O. BOX 638.

VICTORIA, B. C.
TEL 664.

thought will connect itself with the suc
ceeding thought. By the induct its and 
deductive methods, the teacher can lead 
the scholar to think for himself, and in 
the case* of the elder scholars, can enable 
then! to arrive at accurate conclusion*. 
The knowledge gained by such procedure 
i* of deeper interest to the scholar than 
if he was merely “told” *uch. Thus the 
youthful mind can be taught to trace 
can*»*, and effect, and will thereby 

b«* enabled to ocmprebeBtl somewhxt of the 
nature of inevitable laws, such a*: “The 
wage* of sin is death," punishment, suf
fering. the consequence of broken law. 
etc. The art ' «if wise questioning 
shonM also be studied by the teacher 
who would be aucctosful. The Socratic 
method stimulates thought sml also «slu
es tea. Wherever possible the teacher 
should avail himself of th* valuable help 
of a normal training. As the special 
work of the Sunday school teacher is to 
hronse ami cultivate the spiritual possi
bilities of his scholars, he must he above 
all things a “spiritual man.”

8—He must be faithful and evangelis

tic. 'A true teacher will regard his work 
a* of supreme importance, and will 
faithfully discharge tire smallest duties, 
knowing that he must one day.give an 
account of the trust committal to him. 
To this «uni he needs to he much in 
prayer, rclpicg upon God for that power 
which alone can make his work truly 
successful. II,■ should ^tosses* also an 
evangelistic spirit, neve? losing sight of 
the great aim of Sunday school teaching 
—ih“ lwtiujt9g. of souls fur heaven,.,, The 
gW‘aflVcss. ttf^TIgh ft y of” nOTworiTre-' 
quire that the teacher keep in close 
touch with the Saviour, that he may 
worthily fill that most exalted position of 
co-worker with God in the vast scheme 
of reilemption.

Placer Miulng.—Manitoba and th* N. W. 

Ty.. .«XCtnUM, J.^R.-TerrUwL.-PMogr
mining claims generally art* Too reel square' 
entry f«*e, 96. renewable yearly, uu ib* 
North Kankatchewan River via I me are 
either bar of bench, the former lo-iug 19) 
feet long and extending between high and 
low water mark. The latter Includes bar 
diggings, hot extend# back to the Imae of 
the hJH or bank, but lot exceed!ig l.uuu 
feet. Where «Beam power I# used, claims 
900 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging to the rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., exc«q>tlug the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
tea### of Jto«^ mikw each, .fvy a term of 
twenty yearn, renewable lu the «Lacretluh 
of the Minister of the Interior.

Th* lease c’a right te confined to the sate 
merged bed or bar» of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all persons who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar digging# or beuen claim#,, 
except on the SaokatcheWan River where " 
the-l#a##e mey dredge to high water Httffc 
on each alternate le#seh«»ld.

The lessee shall have a dredge hi opera
tion within one season from the «late of the 
leeae for each five mile#, but where a per
son or company has obtained nurre than one 
tease one dredge for each .fifteen mile# oe 
fraction Is sufficteut. Rental, 910' per 
annum for eacri mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
e«mt. collected on the output after it ex
ceeds 910,000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Bis 
tease# of five mile# each may be granted to 
a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee's right ha confined to the ante 
merged bed or bare In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the let day of August. In th* 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee Mull have one dredge 1n opera
tion within two years from the date of the 
teste, and one dredge for each -nv** mflee 
within six year# from #uch date. Rental, 
9100 per mile for first year and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same aa placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall 
est exceed 220 feet in length, measured on 
toe bate line or general direction of th* 
creek or gulch, the width being from 1.U00 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer claim# eha-U 
be 260 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poatf, 
one at each end, bearing notice*. Entr » 
must be obtained within ten days. If the 
claim la within ten mile* of Mining Re
corder’s office. One extra day allowed tor 
each additional ten milt* or.ftaction* .

The person or company staking a claim 
■Mist hold a free miner's certificate.

Th* discoverer of a new mine la entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet in length, and If the 
party consist* of two. 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty •iuii be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee. 910. Royalty it the rate of 
two and one-half pec cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon'Territory 
to be natd to the Comptroller.S«l free miner îkill mîiv? i sr*s! et
more than one mining on each separ
ate river, creek or gnlch. but the same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claim* In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of 92. A claim may be aban
doned, and another obtained on the name 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Wore most be done on a claim each year 
to the vaine of at least 92UO

A certificate 'that work has been doc# 
must be obtained each year; If not, the 
Claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open to txxropatioB and entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a aurvry made and 
publishing notices in the Yukon Official 
Oasette. r

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
land# In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory, are 
open to proapectlng for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the. land to 
be prospected an *"rt*#i of 1.920 acres for 
each period aa he mày decide, the length 
of which shall not exceed three times the 
breadth. Should the prospector discover 
oil In paying quantities and satisfactorily 
establish such dlecoverr. an area not ex
ceeding 640 acres, including the oil well, 
will be sold to the pnwpector at the rate of 
91 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely, 1.280 a- r.-e, will he sold 
at the rate of $S an acre, subject to royalty 
at each rate as may be bi-« clfied by Order 
In Council*

7 W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Min later of the Interior.

Dept. Interior.

Victoria Waterworks
Attention la called to Sec. 22 of the 

“Waterworks Regulation By-Law, 1900." 
which reads as follows: "No person shall 
sprinkle, or use Iq any manner whatsoever, 
:he water supplied by the City upon lawns, 
gardens, yards, or grounds of any descrip
tion, except between the hours of 5 and 9 
In the morning, and the hours of 6 and 10 
In the evening, unless the water so used be 
supplied by meter.

JAS. L. RAYMUR,
Water Commissioner.

City Hall. 4th May. 1005.

* worirm.
All mineral -igtii* are reserved by th# 

«•oilman A HawrtM* Railway Company 
wifbtn that tracf nf .iiiuooiinded on the
south by the sonth bounder? of rVasoi 
matrl'-lr, on rhe ever br »he Strait# #f 
'•eorrla. <*n »ke north *•» th** 50th parallel. 

, and on the west by the boundary of the B. 
% S. Railway I ant firent.

LEONARD h. SOLLY.
'••ad Oertmtaetewer.

Tho international railway congress at 
Washington. 1). C., has ' nnapimmisly 
adopted resVihitions offerts! by Sir Geo. 
Arraitage. England, expressing sympa
thy to t^e injure?!, the families of the 
deee*e*d, the railroad company and tb* 
employees involved ip the railway acci
dent at Harrisburg.

Notice la hereby given that I intend to 
apply to the Board of J.lvenring Commis
sioners. at their nexh sitting ns a Licensing 

i Court, for a transfer of iny license for the 
, este of wine# and liquor* by retaU upon 
1 the premise* situate at the southwest cor- 
1 ner of Blanchard and Johnson at reefs, In 
the City of Victoria and known as toe 
Klondike Hotel, to William Jordan.

Dated tola 3rd day of Mar. 1906,
- BURT GOUQR.

NOTICE.
Pureuant to the “Creditors' Trust Deeds 

Act, 1901," notice la hereby given that Wil
liam Jones, of 104 Pandora street, of the 
City of Victoria. In the Province of British 
Columbia, carrying ou business as nn auc
tioneer In aald City, did, on ihe 2bth day 
of March, 1006, make an asalgnpieut unto 
Chartre* Cecil Pemberton, barrister at-law, 
of No. 22 Victoria Crescent, of said City, 
of all hla personal property, real e#f«te, 
credit* and effects, which may be seized 
and sold under execution for the benefit 
of hla creditors.

And farther take notice that a meeting 
of the creditors of the sakl William Jbn»-a 
will be held at the office of Mesure. Robert
son A Robertson, solicitor* for the aald 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, àt No. rj Lang
ley street. Victoria aforesaid, on Monday, 
the 10th day of April. l'MKi. at three o'clock 
toxw-oitortJtoi. for tofijattMMfcadL-xixtog.. 
dtrectfon* wrh 
the estate.

And fufther take nytlce that all creditors 
having claims aualnst the said Wllllmn 
Jones are required to forward particular# 
of the same, dulv verified, and the nature of 
the securities ilf any) held by them, to the 
•aid assignee on or before the 12tb day of 
May, 19fft. after whleh date the aaslcuce 
Will proceed to distribute the proceeds of 
the estate among the parti»*# en fitted there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which he ahall then have had notice. nn«l 
all persons Indebted to the. eald William 
Jones are required to pay the amount <<t 
their Indebtedness to the saJd saelgae* 
forthwith.

Dated this 3rd day of April, A. T>„ 1966.
ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON.

Solicitor» for toe Said Assign**.
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BITTANCOURT = Saturday's Bargain -
QingerSnaps, QingerSnaps

3 Pounds For 25 Cents 
AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office.

AUCTIONEER.
Sal «rooms, 58 Broad St.. near Yale* 8t. 

Ehotto 7<0B.

Goods Received Daily
Set of Platform Si*r. . f.r private* sale; 

*l*o a few Gipsy Pu.«- .’.est fad.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

JL'ltdvr h.stri; tlon* fr/ :u Commander

77-7» Nvugtns

Friday, 19th, 2 p.m.

Valuable and Almost 
New Furniture

Cut Glass, China. Etc., aise 4- 
Wheeled English Dog Cart

(lu good condition).
G««»da on view Thursday.

Win. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer
"CHAMPLAIN IS SAFE.

Government Street.

B.C, FRUIT B COMMISSION CO.. UP.
Fîtes h consignments Cali

fornia fbuits. OVB CHOICK.CKKAM TlitY BUTTER. RANCH EGGS, ETC, 
PHONE 857. <3 DCUOLAS ST. I'RICES RIGHT

We have a few tone of good Potatoes going now at 91-80 per sack.

TIME?, FBI OAT. MAY 12, «OU.

$ WE SELL G. W. R. TEA 15c lb.— %
Y LIPTON'S, TETLEY'S, BLUE RIBBON, *,
u MONSOON JAPAN. ^
•, The cup that cheers, soothes a headache T,

* ROBINSON'S CASH STORE j
'* id IQ Phone 89 Douglas St. ^
cfrerrinrif mfririrFririririririPiririf inririrtf-iririrS

•TI8
15ff Com

plete

By Mall $1.60

----r~&ÎAUimàc - UAfjRtrUul AL*t*AL*....lLuUetL.. Lr . SL.„
Lawrence Two Day» Ago.

The Atlantic liner Lake Champlain, re 
ported In this morning's Colonist a* tnissing, 
finished her trip yesterday, panning up 
from Quebec -end doefcinjr a* Monlrr-it at 
1.30 p. m. The steamer wa* reported th«* 
day previous as passing up the St. Lav-

Karly iu the week apparently there w.is 
a*'me little anxiety concerning the steamer. 
A dispatch appeared in some .of the C-MSt 
papers yesterday morning relative to tU ». 
Even thea the news was misleading, an the 
steamer had been reported before the ap
pearance of the paper». Any anxiety, how
ever. which might Imre been aroaned among 

. Bte -U*4 itlclvh .i-a JhiajiL v. i i
easily dispelled in cona«?quetrce of the Jtta 
appvargnee of the item In the Colin. St. 
Ambng those on hoard the -aimr was Mk« 
Kffiel Fraser, daughter of A B. Fra.er, of 
this city.

PERSONAL.

John M. buna, one of the mVmber» of the 
Alaskan boundary survey from the United 
States, was in the city last evening, a guest 
at the briard.

Mr*. Belle Reyaolds. of Santa Barbara: 
Misa M. Harrison and maid, of Philadel
phia, are In the city on their way East. 
They are guests at the Drlard.

• ' • •
Alex. Bmlttr. of Ka*I«-. la at the Drlard.
F. T. Shcrbourue and wife. .»f Vancouver, 

arrived from the Malnlaud la*l evening 
and are gu«4>t.-< at the Dominion hotel.

M. Wt»rtmun. of Nanaimo: rl. J Murray, 
of Vancouver; F. Mathews. "f Telegraph 
Oeeh, T, W- Wtillhm* Sul 
rester. of Loudon. Eng., are staying at the 
Victoria hotel.

Robt. C. Curry, wife and eon, of Mid- 
laud*, Cal., are in the. city. They are reg.s-
tered at the D. minion.

Geo. Gayllit and wife 
Wash., and John Marks.
Ont., are at the Dominion.

Mr*. A. Lawton, of 8«-a 
VIeek and Misa Clara Vtn V'.eek, of Middle-
ton, Conn., are at the Drlard. •__ .

-e‘ F. Marchand, New Ÿ rk, is a gu««: at 
the Balmoral.

A. C. Htewart. W. E. Wintemute. L. G. 
Cary and T. J. ("outless, of Vancouver, are
•laying at the Vernon.

A. B. Gurney, of French Creek. Is a guest 
at the Tefnou.

T. Hall, representing the Euderby Flour 
Mills, la staying at the Drlard.

SLOOP CAPSIZED 
OFF 1*1 ISLAND

RESULTING HI LOSS
OF TWO CHINAMEN

One Drowned and Another Died From 
Exheoitieo - Changes on the 

-------- Empress si Indis. ■ —.... J

Rllenabnry, 
Work worth.

J. M. Van

STUDY BRAINS OF GENIUSES.

An attempt la being mode t,o form a 
society which shall have for I".» »hj«*çt thé

the advantage* to science attending the
study of the brains of Illustrious person-

Vn-1 r Iledlicke. Dr. E. A,. Sp'.tskaand Pro- 
fessor B. G. Wilder has be^u appointed f-»r 
the purpose of preparing a general form <>f 
brain bequest which will b 1 in law and 
not be rendered mill by any action that may 
he taken by relatives of the person making 
the bequest.

Z1M0LE TROKEYS
A SEW ANTISEPTIC THROAT 

PASTILLE.

A specific for hoirsHi*-#» and sore 
throat. Of great value t«> singers. 
Something quite new. Price 25 
ceftta per box.

JOHN COCHRANE, Druggist,
N. W. Cof. Tate* isd Dougtie 8ts.

The treacherous waters surrounding 
Trial Island were the. scene last evening 
of another catastrophe, this time In
volving the loss of twô Chinamen. A 
Third wa# taken, out of the cold water» in 
the flick of time t«> save hie life.

The three "had been over to Trial 
Island t«> gather uu’ edible kiud of 
herb. They travelled in a afopp. aud all 
went well until the return voyage, to
wards evening, when a fresh breeeo 
sprang up. and with It a choppy *ea. 
The Vhiuamen, inexperienced in the 
handling of a boat, soon lost their nerve, 
and in the excitement their craft vap- 

! ged » grasp tlicir
boat; ami for a considerable time were 
seem from shore clinging to it. They 
shouted with all their might, and finally 
attracted the attention of a man on a 
Tùcycle riding along the shore. ' TThe lat
ter; realizing at oucq the uaogcrou* con
dition ,4»t the sneo, hnrrusl to Mr. Shot- 
ImltV bous-* and gave th^ alarm. Mr. 
SwAboH eeg* his - -n Wgltgv t.> tito 
resem» at once. Going down to the l«each 
for his boat Waiter picked up Roliert 

! Nichols, and the two hurried out to 
where the struggling Chinamen were 
hanging to the upturned In.at. At the 
same time Mr. Hotting», of Shoal Pay, 
launched another 1 «ont, and reached fbe 
1 TiTnamen al aLouf the same time. Bo- 
fore either couhl rea«*fi the spot, how* 
ever, one of the Chinamen, la «-oming ex- 
hn tatted. sHpfHsl hi* hold, and sank into 
the depth* of the Xtrails. The other two 
were taken into the boats from shore. 
Both, however, were on the verge of 
ileath, and one died a* he was being 
brought to land.

Tin* other on being taken ashore was 
removed to tlw» Jubilee hospital, where 
he soon recovered. "*t

In the mean white . ConstabUki W. 
Wood and Abbott, on being notified of 
the ncckfrtit by telephone, put out in 
Mr. Goodwin's launch, and .the steamer 
Clamman. te-ing baited, also hurrie«l to 
the scene of trouble. They rw-overed 
the Wly «4 tlw* H-nf«»rtntmte Chinamao-. 
which was taken t > tin» dty morgue. An 
inqur-t ha* not S -ü (•••.usiijetid àîètt

CAPT. MARSHALL RESIGNED.
Commander O'. I*. Marshall. R. N. If., 

of the R. M. S. Kuipr'-ss of India of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway .Company's 

I Oriental fleet, has resigned his command 
1 after 14 years* service, and will shortly 
I leave for England, having been appoint- 
! cd one of the Elder Br -thr* ii «*f Trinity 
! House, Is union. Captain Marshall is 
j the commotlore of the company** Pacific 
j fleet, hiving arrived here in «ommaud of 
Tth<* Emiweee of India hi lSDl. just li 
! years ago.

Trinity House, the first general light
house and pilotage • authority in the 
United Kingdom, was a Iwdy of imtiort- 
ance when Henry VIII. granted the in
stitution it* first charter in 1514. “for the 
relief, increase and aiignii-ntatmn of the 
.shipping of this realm of England.” 
‘Since that perifld the doty **f erecting 
and maintaining lighthouses 0114! other 
mark* and signs of the sen has by royal

charter nr.d acts of parliament Seen en
trusted to this corporation. Until 1874 
masters of the navy were examined by 
the Elder Brethren. The present duties 
of the Elder Brethren have reference to 
pilotage, lighthouses, buoys, etç.. ahd at- 
tvmfcuue at tin- Admiralty «"urt t«. act 
if* assessors, also to a«lvi*e the board of 
trade in "nautical matters. Tli»re ave 
1.1 acting Elder Brethren, of whom two 
are elected from the royal navy ami 11 
from the merchant service, and there 
are nl*o 11 honorary Elder Bndhren. 
The corporation has also the administra
tion of certain charitable'funds. Its In
come at prevent is about £100.000 per 
annum. tl»e headquarter* being at Trin
ity House. Tower Hill, Ixmdon. II. R. 
H.. the Prince of Wale», is master and 
Ciipt. Sir G. R. Vyvyan. deputy master. 
' Tr1 îs retvorted that Oapt. Bertham. 
chnHMEÜfcr"or the P. R. Dftehtal liner 
Taatiir, now en route across the Pacific, 
will succeed to the «•ommand of the Pro
pre#* of InfUa. Other ctumges, necewd- 
tated by Capt. Marshall's retirement, 
will |*ro1»ably be announceil shortly by 
A. Her*. HU|*erintendo«t of C, P. R- 
•teamshiiM. *

EX PECTED SHORTT.T.
The steamer Canvemn, built on the 

Clyde for the Union Steamship Company 
of Vancouver, is et|s*cte»l to reach Wil
liam Head any time within the u«xt 
week. A«'«*onling t<> information obtain- 
e<1 the Camo-uh will not put intA Han 
Francisco on her way to Vancouver if 
she has sufficient coal to last her till the 
completion of her long run around the

MARINE NOTES.
The Japanese steamship Iyu Marn will 

sail from Seattle for the Orient 00 the 
Dith lust. According to present plans 
the ship will not rail here.

The C. T\ R. steamship Tartar I* due 
from the Orient on the 2Gth Inst.

Steamer City of Puebla will be due 
from Snn Franciwo this evening.

Steamer Queen City will arrive fiom 
West foaxt |s>ints tonight.

HALF YEAR'S PROFITS. 

(Associated Preaa.)
Montreal. May 12.—A statement of 

the r-siilu ul the bnsmes* of the B#nk 
of Moiimwl for the half year ending 
April Kith shows profits of <7Sl.9li0.40.

EXCITING FIRE.

Damage <100,000—Two Humlred Pwple 
Escaped From Burning Bui Ming 

Without Injur)-.

(Aaaociaced Preaa.)
New York. May 12.—Fire in the neve» 

story l»ru'k buihhng at 510 W«art 35th 
stn-vt, occupied l»y Jonas A Naumburg. 
makers of fell hats, this afternoon «lid 
fiiiniff aanniintln to $iou.ooo. Two 
liundml uh*u ami ivunieu ju the buibllng 
e»QU|M*d without injury.

BUTCHER KILLED.

( Associa ted Preaa.)
Ncwmariiet, Out.. May 12.—Wm. 

Bond, a l«utch<T; Was struck and killed 
by a eoiithlsmiid passenger train at the 
cms^hig here this mornini^

RAILROAD PUE81UKNT DEAD.

^ Saturday Specials
Christie’s Cream Sodas, 25c a Tin 
Large Tin Apricots, 20c a Tin 
Stuffed Arabian Dates, 30c a Drum

ri» West End Grocery Company,
S, J. HEALD, Manager.

(Associated Preaa.)
Richmond. Va.. May 12.-Major E. D. T. 

Myers. pr«**!dent of the Richmond. Fred- 
ertekstmrg A Potomac railroad, died to-day 
after a brief lllne*a.

PO8ED A8 A MAN.

Even Wore False Whiskers Without Detec
tion for Several Years.

A so-called Antonio Hermann died et 
Genoa recently and a brother was notified. 
He replied that It was his slater who had 
died. The discrepancy revealed the fact 
that the deceased was a woman artist, 
n-nmed Herminla Gartner, formerly of 
Vienna. She had posed ss a man. wearing 
false whiskers to assist her disguise, for 
six years.

GARDEN HOSE
“LION” BRAND

Manufactured in'Canada. The best on the 
Market We carry a large stock, all sizes 

Wholesale and Retail.

PETER M'QUADE & SON,
78 WHARF STREET

LOCAL NEWS =
—The aunivenutry of C. A- Harrison** 

«minmi»i| tii^ iniMavmr“1 “f tbe- llfisnl’ 
hotel is being celebrate<l in that bouse

—The fire department was summoned 
ti> Rock Bay thi* morning. A chimney 
tire was the cause of the alarm. No

—The Times has been requested to 
stale that all having room* to let should 
call at the office of the Victoria Tourist 
Association ami register.

—As there will be no meeting of Co
lumbia Lodge, No. 2. I. O. Y). F.. on 
\yedn€*»day. May 24th. the first nomina
tion of offb-vrs will take place on We<f- 
nesday next.

—-H. <M. B. Hhearwnter is miriring a 
cruise around the Island, hut will be 
Imck in port in good time for the Victoria 
Day «‘«debration. The survey ship 
Egeria. atHKher vessel whose crew will 
participate hi the celebration, is just now 
on survey duty, and at last reports was 
at work off Salt Spring Island.

—Yesterday the net at the salmon trap 
at Swoke, owned by Messrs. J. H. Todd 
& Sons, ami William Munsie, was liftenl 
for the first time t|iis season with rather 
poor results. Inquiry made at the «.fflro 
of Messrs. J. II. ToM A- Sons aa to the 
nAniln-r of fish 'caught eli« iteil the reply 
that thf tak*» was so small as to he not 
w«»rth mentioning-that salmon were not 
yet running in the straits.

—A large and fashbatablo crowd at
tended the “At Home" given by the 
Lientenant-Goremor at Government 
House yesterday from 4.30 In the after- 
n«*m to 7 o'clock in the evening. There 
was an «»r« hestra present, which rendered 
an excellent musical programme. Lawn 
tennis was indulged in by some, ami 
others spent the time in pleasant soriai 
intereonrse. I^ady Gay will give a de- 
talle«I account of the affair in to-morrow's 
issue.

-WHO EVER HEARD OF EDU
CATED GOA 18? •

—When the steamer Princess Vic
toria enter* on the Vancouver run to
night she will be resplendent in #re*h 
paint. The interiors of her cabins have 
been ornamented wttir’the brnah hi fi 
manner heretofore unseen on the ship. 
What could not l>e done in the |»a«t in 
the way of decoration has now l*cen car- 
rie«l out with striking results. The ma
chinery of the steamer has been over
hauled, ami irt every respect the vessel 
is in a condition to worthily reprissent 
the premier position in marine architec
ture on this coast.

—It is hoped that there will be a large 
attendance at the' matinee performance 
to-morrow of the “King of Siam." The 
proneed» are in aid of the chiMren'a ward 
of the Jubilee hospital, and for this rea
son should lie large. The entertainment 
will be given in Institute hall. An ad
mission of 25cent* all over the house will 
l*e charged. Door* will open at IJtt), 
and the curtain w fll he raised at 2.15 
• •'clock. There will also 1m» an evening 
performance at 8.15. for which seats may 
lie reservist for 50 cents at M. W. Waltt 
«Sc Co.'s. The door admission will be 25 
cent».

—A meeting 0f the Victoria Yacht 
Club was held last evening, there being 
a large attendance. It was. dA-l«M that 
tuia city should lie represented at the In
ternational races to he held at Vancouver 
by six yachts, namely, the Ariedna. 
.Ywennlv Dorothy. Whitecop, Marietta 
aim Aloha. They will be towed to the 
Terminal City and after taking part in 
the different contest* will cruise hack to 
this port. It Is. expected that the boat* 
wilt be nwray more than a week. Other 
business of minor importance vy#* dis
cussed. after which the meeting ad
journed.

—At Assembly hall this evening a 
“children's -closing ball” will he given by 
Mesdames Dickinson and Simpson. It 
la a fancy drds* affair, although snch « os
tium»* are not compulsory. An excellent 
musical programme has been prep’ifcd 
for this occasion. A number of fancy 
dances are to lie given, including the

sAilor a. hurppip»> Rpafliah,, tambourine, 
scarf, skirt aud jockey dances. Refresh
ment» will be »erve«I and a pleasant t'ioe 
is guaranteed all who atteyd.

—Life insurance id force in Canada in 
llX A^icreased twenty-nine million dob 
I a r*lK Canadian com pa nice ami nine 
million' Holler* in American companies. 
Of t^ie total amount fn force in Canadian 
<N«mpani« s 22 per cent, is in the Canada 
Life. It will pay you to investigate the 
plans <»f thi* sterling old company before 
insuring elsewhere. Hei»termsh St Ol, 
general agent». * •

MOST POWERFUL IN WORLD.

Britain to Ley Down Vessel of a New 
- Design—Learned Lesson From

War. ^

In a speech at Gosport, Arthur Lee, 
civil lonl of the admiralty, sai«I there 
wqe* a temporary inti m the Britfadrahtp- 
building programme, caused by, the fact 
tliat the Rusw«>-Japanese war had taught 
the government to after the dtwiga of 
warships considerably.

The outcome of the lessee woeld be 
seen in a Iwttlewhip that woeld shortly 
hi* laid down at Portsmouth. She Would 
be the roost powerful the world had 
ever s«»en. and the spee<!ie*t ever btrilL 
The admiralty, moreover, had adopted 
the isilicy that henceforth when a ship 
became «dmolete not a penny would lie 
spent **o it. but it would lie sold forth
with for whatever it would fetch.

UTpour 
MONEYS
w

IMVEST IT IJi COOP 
REAL ESTATE

We are offering Iota on Government 
street, near the Fountain, at from <450 
to $700, on very easy terms if necessary.

B. C. Land & Investment
Ageqcy, Ltd., *o covt. it

SHEFFIELD TABLE KNIVES
25 Patterns to select from, <3,00 dogen to <15.00 dozen. Fine Cased Carvers 

for presents at

FOX’S 78 Government St.

Victoria Day Celebration
‘-------- VICTORIA. B.O.
MAY 24. 25. 26 AND 27

Grand Military Parade and Sham Battle; Lacrosse, Victoria 
▼s. New Westminster; International Baseball; Regatta.

Naval and Indian War Canoe Race». Four-oered Amateur Senior aod 
Junior, B. C. Championship. The warships of the Paeiftt Squad roe will

Horse and Automobile Parade; Venetian, Water ^Carnival 
and Firemen’s Tournament; Fireworks at Beacon Hill Park 

at 9 p. m.

' REDÙCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS.
W. C. MORESRY.

Secretary.
O H BARNARD,

Mayor.

■ EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Apply Perry. SI1U».

FOB SALE—Two lots, running from Rae 
street to Churchway; easy terms. 8. 
Perry Mills.

A POUND PARTY will be held at the 
Refuge Home. North Pembroke street, on 
Tuesday, lllth May, from .3 to 8 o'clock. 
All friends of the Institution are cordially 
Invited to Attend.

THE IRISH IN SPAIN.

Senator De Cologan. the newly ap
pointed Spanish minister to Washington, 
is the scion of an old Irish family, whose 
head* removed into Spain after the bat- 
!k«f tlie Boyne ami became naturalized 
Spanish subjects.

TWO DOLLARS PER WORD.

Hlaierhyti Document of Mary Stuart 
Fetched <4,1W at Asctlen.

A letter written by Mary Qnecn of Scots 
to her oncle, the ruffianly Duc de Guise, 
was sold In London by auction for <4.5UO. 
It la supposed aa agent bid it ta for J. 
Plerponr Morgan.

Except for a letter written by Nelson to 
Lady Hamilton, which was sold by auction 
for 15.150. the price paid for the Mary 
Queen of Scots letter 1» the highest ever 
realised In England. The Queen's letter 
bore no signa tare, .else the price might have 
been doubled. 0

There im no question, however, of the 
authenticity of the Irt ter, which covers 
fourteen pages. The price paid wçrks out 
an average of about <2 per word. The let
ter was dated January 5th, 1562.

TEARFUL PROFESSION.

Theatrical people bare very Utile re
serve. Actresses cry In the middle of the 
stage perfectly unabashed. Most—high 
school girls feel they ha re "dost their eelf- 
reapect If they cry In class. But I have 
heard *>t rehearsals where all the ladles 
of the company will be In tears regularly 
at the severity of the manager.—The Queen.

The members of the national board of 
underwriter* who met in nnnnni conven
tual at New York on Thursday were 
told by President John H» Washburn 
that the tremeudous losses sustained by 
the insurance companies last year and in 
th«- firgt four months of the present year 
liA«l brought about a situation that “may 
well cause all interested in fire insur
ance to stop and conshler what they 
shouhl do to save themselves from des
truction.”

STEAM ROLLED BARLEY
Just The Thing For Your Horses Now 
Ask For Our Price And Try It

r" ~ ' ' ' '

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., l«.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A Book Exchange
Is there some particular book or 

set of books you want to secure?
If you have other books to offer 
in exchange try a» want ad.

60000000000000000000000000

■OH*.
I8BI8TER—On the 8th tnet., at Foster 

road. B»«iulm*lt. the wife of James 
lsblster, Jr., of twins (son. and daugh
ter).

WILHON—At Nelson, on May 7th. the wife 
of P. K. Wilson, of a daughter.

D1MD.
PENNIÉ—At Vancouver, on May 10th, Mrs. 

T. C. Pennlc, aged 44 yearn.
sn^HELt^ At'^irawver, an üay mil.

Granite and 
-Marble Works

Meeamente, Tablet», Granite Cop- 
tigs, etc., at lowest prices coneiet- 
ent^wUh firstrciaee stock and work-

A. Stewart
COR. YATM A BLANCHARD STS.

SITUATION WANTED—In an office or 
•tore, by a well educated young man of 
22. with experience as collector, office 
man and hotel clerk; beat of references; 
good a«Mrws aud appearance. Address 
Box 202, Times Oficew

WE OFFER YOU the beat bacon and hams 
In the province. Our own cure (Alberta 

rk), fllxteeu anti eighteen rente lb. 
Ere lee, Todd Block, Douglaa street.K>bert i

FOR SALE—Beautiful white Pomeranian 
bitch, fljnet prise winner at Victoria d«« 
show; price fS, T. P. McConnell, 4'J
Michigan street. --------

VICTORIA THEATRE
Tueetley, Hay 16th

Grace VaR Studdiford
In DeKoven, Klein and Cook's

BED FEATHER
The most Gorgeous Musical Production 

ever presented.—N. Y. Preaa.
The New York presentation In Its en

tirety. Principals, ballet and chorus. Spe
cial orchestra of 7 piece*.

Prices, $1.50. $1.00. 75c.; gallery, 50c. 
Seats on este Saturday at WsUt's Musts 
Store, Government street.

FOR SALE
Fine building krs fronting New City 

Park on Gorge road.
“"nod acreage property «Aosig Burnside 

id, sad also above Gorge Bridge; excel
lent for Fruit Growing.

Valuable city lota on Yates Street and 
WhauIMfitinet, yielding a good retan a» am

kiso two cKy water lota at foot off Yatse 
Street with UK) feet trfcarf sad large «ae

Twenty-three acres to Beqelmalt Dto- 
trtet fronting on Royal Roods.

J. STUART TA1

Notice !■ hereby given that the .first sit
ting of the Annual Court of Revision of the 
Municipality of the City of Victoria will 
be held Ih the Connell Chamber. City Hall, 
on Wednesday, the 14th day of June, 1905. 
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of hear
ing complaints against the assessment as 
made by the Assessor, and for revising and 
eorreetJng the Assessment Roll.
--------- WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

Victor!«. B. C. Mit Wk. 1WB. & **"

Notice to Jurors.
All Grand and Petit Jurors summoned to 

attend the Assise Court on Tuesday, May 
16th. are relieved from at tendance, the 
Assise having been cancelled.

F. G. RICHARDS.
/ Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Law Courts,
Victoria. B. C., May 12th, 1906.

KIND OF SIAM
Will Be Repeated at Two Performances on

laturdtTi May 13th
IN INSTITUTE HALL, 

------ 7l Ward, JubileeI» aid of the Children'
Hospital.

Matinee at 2.15; admission. 25c. Evening 
•t 8.15; admission, 60c. and 26c.

FOR SALE
Set of compound surface condensing 

engines and boilers complete, and suit
able for tug or small cargo boat.

For particulars apply.
J. K. REBECK.

Board of Trada_Bnildi. g.

The Seamen’s Institute
12 LANOLBY STREET.

ling iwm iv, srawwi .«■« wee- ■
feeing men. Open dally from 10 a. aa. ts 
10 p. m. Sunday, 2 te 6 p. m.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker,
.. Blacksmith.

Ete-

*T. IrnrH, Pamdoha 
»»e Johwo*................. «„...

tnCRAVINCS
ADXRiisinccirs

Of ANY KIND

"frnciiviNiss
or YOLR /

Advebïisimg
INCREASED

OEksi

A Serious Question.
Into conamfiidioo unless it,is re
lieved in time. So it is with the 
little daily wants of the people— 
they grow serions if not promptly 
filled. You can afford, for in
stance, to have that jhouse tenant- 
leal for a little while, but w h**n i. 
continue» tenantleee month 
month it become» a serions mat
ter. The timely “want" ad. ends 
the trouble.

BY THE USE OF V

Good Cuts
MADE BY

TW'Si

TiMltffiL VlGORIA 

OPDtR AT
tints busimss omet
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